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Lost Fortune to Some Swin
dler. But His Explanation 
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éMan c/lgain in Five Years.
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Overstocked and 
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,> * LONDON, Oct.8.—Dugald Ross, who 
I; Was located In Dover, England, has 

Î been Interviewed by many pressmen, 
p To The Evening News he stated. In 

reply to a question why he left Lon
don, that he had been “done out of 
£87,000 in connection with the Kim
berley diamond mining shares.
* In answer to the query how he lost 
such a big amount Ross said: “It all 
occurred on Tuesday week.
a freak of mine, and all my 
fault.’’

"To The Star man Ross said he left 
-London to go after the man wh 
from enquiries he since made, seeme 
to- have escaped to the continent, 
•While yet another Insistent inter
viewer claimed that he declared he 
was really chasing the man who had 
robbed him of 126,000.

• Both The News and The Star say 
Ross Indulged In ambitions of win
ning .the Derby with a Canadian 
Worse. He ltnended next year start
ing a nestabllshment at Newmarket.

Interviewed by The Mail, Dugald 
Ross said he had been surrounded by 
à gang of swindlers and had been rob
bed of 137,000, Behind it all he said 
there is a story which would turn 

E anyone’s hair grey. His disappear
ance was due to a desire for solitude, 
because he felt so bl^ie about losing 
the money.

Ross was found early to-day in the 
railway , station waiting room at Do 
ver, and that he, under the name of 
Robinson, is staying at the Burling
ton Hotel, Dover.

The story wired frofh Dover 
As the

1
i
If

There’s a new swindle being at
tempted.

Several residents at Aurora have 
lately been In receipt of a letter under 
date of Sept. 30, ostensibly from 
Leonard B. Drummond, attorney at 
law, 608 6th-avenue, New York City, 
reading:

“In accordance with the demand 
of the late 
I be

1 esterday morning a deputation 
from the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association' waited on Hon. Nelson 
Monte-lth to oppose the appointment 
of a union” man as provincial fac
tory inspector.

Last night at the 
District Trades Council,
R- R. Elliott, it

The failures in Canada 
first nine months

during the 1
___ of the present year
amount to 870, against 867 for the same
« ln lm' but the liabilities total 
38,000,128 for the first
against 36.826,389 in 1906.

In Toronto the feeling among com. 
mercial houses is distrustful of the fu
ture, but

B ■

!

|i named period.
It was 

own
meeting of the 

on motion of
1^-V

1 !if-----  ------------  of tris city,
8 to announce that I have ln 

my dare 6 shares of C.P.R. stock 
valued at 3800. These shares were 
left tc you by the aforesaid party 
at his decease.

"The beforementloned shares of 
C.P.R. stock are to be forwarded 
by me on receipt of my fee of 36 
as counsel In this matter.

1 “Hoping I may be of assistance 
, to you at some future time, I am 
respectfully yours.

“Leonard B. Drummond.” 
case the letter has been re
ft person of such position 

as might expect a relative—the name 
Is made to fit the family—to die and 
perhaps leave a remembrance of the 
sort. It is now thought that many 
have forwarded the 36, but at least 
four consulted Herb. Lennox. M.L.A., 
who has turned the matter over to 
the police. jt*

A New York despatch to The 
says that Drummond doesn’t figure 
figure in the directory or the tele
phone books.

7/ !'was unanimously re-

mmmm
appointed from the ranks of the ehi- 
Sc°ï.e’jjnd Messrs. Thompson, Elliott, 
McFadden, Rawllnson and Doudiet 
will wait upon the government to ex- 
prese the views of the council on this 
matter.
„Jbe advisability of Inviting the Am- 
erican Federation of Làbor 
its next annual convention in Toron- 
to was discussed by the labor council. 
The executive

none are prepared to make 
Large wholesale houses 

are exercising unusual discretion 
giving credits and

V,
predictions.Ï

In i
are scrutinizing ac- 

as they have not done for years. 
The incentive for this

I, countsW P. cautiousness 
is assigned to /two causes—first, the 
decision of the banksJl'our * 4

to restrain cred
its, and sæond, to the belief that this 
season’s crops In the Dominlbn will 
not warrant any draft on the future.

The large commercial

/

to hold <r i;In each 
celved by V

houses ora S.:;j
averse to making statements, for ob« 
vious reasons, but from an accountant 
who Is in close connection with many 
of them The World was informed that 
payments are not coming forward in 
a satisfactory way.

This authority said: “I know that 
extraordinary care is being exercised 
by the large trading concerns. They 
are of the opinion that the small deal
ers have overstocked at high prices. ' 
and the consumer is not Sble or willing 
to buy as fast as was anticipated. Be
sides this, there Is the knowledge that 
the recent boom ln business has 
brought many new small concerns in
to existence without any backing ex
cept that supplied by the wholesale 
houses. Many small men who have 
been able to finance hitherto thru the 
banks are now shut off because the 
financial Institutions have withdrawn 
credits except where there exists a 
plentiful supply of assets. When there 
1» -added to this the belief that the 
farmer will have but little profit this 
year on account of the lean crops, I 
think the wholesalers have reasonable 
grounds to curtail their credits. As 

uTioeii learn,
purely tentative until the outlook is 
clearer, but in the meantime this may 
cause embarrassment to many who 
are unprepared to meet the situation."

Around the Toronto assignees' offices 
the impression prevails that there will 
be no scarcity of business this fall and 
winter, but this sentiment Is qualified 
by the way ln which the banks decide 
to act in regard to outstanding accom
modations from now on.

People Living Too FaeC 
W. H. Cross of Clarkson & Cross, 

when spoken to on the question, said: 
meeting . "Over-supply and over-development
meeting of the has caused the financial conditions to 

Association Idee an equilibrium. I think this Is, 
last night, Hon. Thomas Crawford, however, by the action of the banks
speaker of the„ legislature, gave a belng gradually restored. Canada Is
warning that the Liberals w,» h„-„ °ot_the only country In the same fix, 
nretvsJno. were>usy in Europe and the United States siml-
Pw-.V^rlng f°r electlon and Pointed out lar conditions prevail, a general de- 
that on account of the large num- Pression has been brought on by the '
her of new residents in the cltv the PeoPle living too fast, but this situa-
Conservatlvea .ilfl®-1* thoroly understood by our Can-

no «necure, and- adian bankers, and as a result, this Is 
that the ridings were “fighting rid- putting a curb on credits, and they 
lugs” now. have the affairs of the country well ln

hand.
The -.11 , , “The municipalities also Have been

to be similar tn on cons“tutlon Is large spenders ln improvements, and 
L, a6Socla- this has used up a large portion ot the
member now béton* A banka' fuad8’ “ the municipalities
aasoctotion In ? orUy °"8 have b®®" unable to satisfactorily float
mu2t hi h»M 7 « A meeting their bonds. John D. Rockefeller’s ad-

tssss sr
XZa,wrnoï rria^tmaU^n0n,la*

.er^LT^enTfl^eTn^1 Te -‘f-m^note^t there l^om

can vote at "n eï^cUon of Srates °" a caah basis
for convention. «gates ln Canada to-day than ever before.”

President Tytler presided and Aid . ®lamee *'flht Money.
McGhle and Gjary, Hon. Thomas yj?' îrfarEln N- L. Martin & Co., 
Crawford, Claude Maodoneli M P *ntfrv,wed regarding the number
and Hon. G. E. Foster spoke tha °f °ntjLT}° failures, said: “The tight- 
latter devoting most of his address ?e,V °f the money market Is the con- 
to tariff problems. Referring to the *rlbut,ng cause. The country's harvest 
Pugsley charges of election scandals nas bee.n bad, and with commercial pa- 

thts afternoon £e, said theae had not been proved, na‘ur‘ng "hlch the banks are de-
when a house owned by W A *rml but the cases against Hyman and ,f®rmmed not to renew there is only 
strong was destroyed. It was worth Fielding had been proved beyond a °"e. 8e<iuence—failure. There are lots 
about 3600 and insured. doubt. business accounts that enjoy the

But its tenant, a Jew peddler named ,..The annual meeting of the Fifth dVfrdfaft cr®dU’ but the banks have 
Poevefolk, lost about 34000 in household Ward Association will be held Nov. 4. theee almost entirely out. This
goods and stock. Besides an account ___________________ helps, too, to aggravate the situation,
book, ln which was 31600 of accounts REVOLUTION IN ARGENTINE. but to me the outlook appears to bs
due him by people thruout the ----------- clearing and there Is no reason for so
was burned. Poevenlk was badfc .. BU®NOS ATRE8, Oct. 3.—A révolu- much pessimistic talk. As to Manito-
scorched about face and hands mil lon ,haf broken out ln the Province of ba. I am not so sanguine. The mans.

n . , - . . a few months ago he was burned nut 1 £°rri®ntea' ln the Argentine Republic. *®f ot one of Toronto’s largest whole-
Quotes Inspector Archibald as Having ln Toronto and his wife chim ! Tbe ‘?*urKenta already have seized 8ale houses-the house that does prob- 

- _ Slandered Him. burned to death. and chlld aeveral Positions, and in the fighting ably the largest business of any house
UfOSS Earning'S Show an Increase that have adopted this rate, the attor- ------ 1— --------------------------------- with the government troops many men ln the west—told me' the other dav

, —, _ _ _ . ney-generai wrote: Michael Baeeo has filed the statement flFflFFRinw Tn rniunr on both sides were either killer or that on Sept 3 last about 90 oercentof Five Per Cent Over Last Year . "There 18 no question that the travel ot clalm in h|6 against Police UtUrFRlON TO FRANCE. wounded._________________ of the paper under discount had to M

in Spite of Gloomy Prophecies. -cent"fare law ^nt Into effect, rir'fpoc.tor Archibald for 35000 damages MONTREAL. Oct. 3.-(Speclal.)~ THE NEXT GOVERNOR. Mfe"gfrnerlng6^Üthè dw«teAi°crop!

NEW YORK, Oct 3.—(Special.)—Pre- siw'city^Union Depo^ ln the months1 Basso alleges that on July 18. ln the rityhUhas° been^^ppoînteT^y the ^de* llêute^lnt'ïo^ yeeterdayri that the next assî^^me*'that*after Mtensfve trav^
sident Charles S Mellen of th* Mow of July and August were $2000 a month office of Police Inspector McClelland, partment of the interior *£he de" S£îiîeilTnti3rOV3K22r of Ontario will be in the wheat district* *2ensl^e travel
Ynrir M ^T ^!^en °f the New In excess of the same receipts for the at the city hall, while George Boyd And ernrVnt immi^raUonL^ the. g?v“ Ho^nr Ri^Wun 8°nV, T!îe tertA of His will tiïT*c*onn th#

1 a-»^isrsasa^sara’.ms ^" IZT .T '= v™i I ““j»'; —>“f” »“ - 2? s,o,,r»”-,r.,rs «*«., «
S!?r Z" •"«/«•"•'■“h.t cr,2h."k*id e. 'î^vtîsssj, •»'- »»— -r.""
mllllonalre-and never was, That he m" ” Lthe P”8 seaPürner8 of th® forced to suspend Improvements to stead of your coming here and admit- ! ‘mmlgratlon propaganda ln youwouM for bb® b,^8 have been making
has handled a lot of money is un- * T, IIaven have Increased 5 per cent, make its sheets balance as soon as it< ting it like a man you try to get out of ' ^i„r.-.hrrr. for an Inferior newals In Manitoba at the
d°u.bted- His career goes to show thus adds Its testimony adopted the two-cent fare, President it and keep the 32, which you have no _ _ „ . ______ _____ 7--------  revived the til. .“l"8 ?at you I P^.V,nS?’ Bankers
rn*ai Importation of thorobred .... ot îbfvN»W Tork Cen" Mellen shows that tremendous Improve- : right to, and I will issue a summons." C.P.R, DIRECTORS TOUR money and tihn^ ü? for Y°ur , with the Northwest merchants and
Clydesdales and Hackneys is a pay- |'bcb hat,/°^,nd the two-cent rate ments have been made within the It Is also alleged that the Inspector _______ ^ from a firm with yobr bat have ln consequence dealt more freely

I business when properly managed, proflltab1®- and to the Erie, -year. repeated the words to members of the MONTREAL Oct » ,a , , , reputattoîvm^H^ tOTt/ .)Leare gooi with them than those In Ontarto. I do
I S0XLhe got hls quarter of a million *bbsa ln passengers carried: The gros seaming* were 365,601.936. detective department. Messrs P no , *’-<8peclz*1 ^t racrifice It tbey w«uW not expect to see the wholesale

ta Kimberley shares is, however, a th«t ',du!’ ff tbî °™claJa ot against 362,984,322 for 1906. The gross „ —----------------------------- i M p . and W. D. The Dlnee^Sn^iy°ur hat. here ship so Indiscriminately to th2
mystery. Hls father, says tnat he C3mm^t,adraU; t(? tb® reduction of its,expenses Increased 7 per cent., but Mr. c- E Bcck Havana Cigar». I be^a be the Toronto direct- now seiHne &t 1*1***? or felt? western houses again for a long time!I

$ atarted hls horse buying three years or lo^el ° nkte ,to the two*cent P°lnt Mellen does not attribute this Increase I This famous cigar, from the leading ; ^8 °f„!b Ca"adIan Pacific who will quaU^ atfd and ** are. ; Credits for the future will be muds
ago with a couple of hundred dollars. Thp v ' xr , , , ^ , to the reduced passenger rate. Instead, ! factory ln Cuba, Is now on sale at A. i ““'"fny President Sir Thomas Ithewv ee!tctlon of curtailed." . ^
and even with the best of luck in this thr inw Haven teBt Qt th® success of he says It was due to increase ln wages, Clubb & Sons’ , King West, for a I ^haughnessy of the Canadian Pacific emt blocks of thl from S16 tu&t' _ -------- —---------------------  ‘ ™“f :
aT>d mining purchases, It is nardly firn ^i in l!,fare "'f8 ®yen further fon- cost of material and an Increase of 25 delightful smoke. Try a Beck. I k, ?? the annual tour of In- and AmerlcLnhm"°i^n Eu.pt>pean Smoke a 6. E. Beck Cigar. ' X)
conceivable that he could bob ud sc- advance In the statement by per cent, ln the per diem rate for the ----------------------------------, spectIon of the road. have . SU Dlneen’s also For a rich, mellow smoke. _
Nnsljr with 3260 000 ln three years Attomey^Ienerftl Hadley of Missouri use of freight cars, against which the Oscar Hudson A Co., Chartered Ac- ?° far th® only Montreal director finest assort ment of the from the factory of C. B. BeckT"Ha-

3860,000 in three years. Of its operation with the w«tern Une»; company Bull^tiy protest* ............ CdunUnU, 6 Kin, W. M. 47^. ^8 j ^r°ty ^ gfSSiXg ^

committee were in
structed to prepare an estimate of the 
probable cost and to report at the 
next meeting, when every union will 
be asked to see that Its representative 
Is present so that a unanimous Invi
tation may be sent.

The committee appointed to Wait 
upon the government to suggest the 
opening of a free labor bureau ln the 
city reported that the government 
would try to comply. The council be
lieve that the institution is needed to 
etop the practices of some so-called 
employment agents; also that It is 
essential that a labor unionist should 
have charge of Its working.

Col. Denison's recent decisions in la
bor cases that have come before him 
were adversely criticized. ■
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V\Worldpi and Turkish Bath

day .........$2.79
Mirs and Knots, neat

Friday. . 12 1-2c
en’s Suspenders, the 
Nday ......39c

Underwear, double 
P ankles, Friday, per

•:............. 47c
Night Robes, yoked 
19, regular value up

'•............. 50c
ackets, two pockets. 
r1* Friday...59c

wV\ ’j
says:

result of a communication 
from the manager of the Burlington 
Hotel, Dover, the inspector of the 
local police, went to the waiting room 
at the Southeastern Railway shortly 
after midnight, and there found Ross 
waiting to catch a train for London. 
Ross had been staying at the hotel 
under the name of Robinson.

On being challenged by the inspec
tor, “Robinson" promptly admitted 
that he was Ross, and after some 
conversation with the manager, Rbss 
agreed to return to the- hotel. Rosa 

, Mated hls intention In leaving for 
London was “to get some money.” 
He said he iyas not, as reported, a 
millionaire, nor had he ever made that 
statement; he nad come to Dover and 
assumed the name of Robinson, ln 
order that he might have quietude. 

Had Been Swindled.
All questions put to Ross wede an

swered quite freely. He stated that 
he had gone Into the city to cash e. 
cheque, but found that he could not 
get the money. He also alleged he 

—— h.ad been swindled by a man whom 
■■ had followed as far as Folkstone. 
MM but °n finding that the latter had left 
Hi by boat, hé decided to stay there. 
B» ’After remaining at the Métropole 
(a IJotel he came on to Dover, where he 
*■ arrived last Thursday.
IB H transpires that the manager of the 
H Hotel Dover, where Dugald Ross stay- 
1* ®a- protested because he had not paid 
££■ hls bill, but Ross, or, as he called htm- 
«■ sell there, Robinson, declined to leave 
SB he got replies by wier for flnan-
Æ del assistance. Instead of being found 
* asleep ln the waiting-room of the Dover 

station he was discovered in a booking 
B office, having suddenly determined to 
1 6° to London to get money wherewith 

to pay hls bill.
There the manager, accompanied by 

• th” inspector of police, approached him, 
fthd he eventually returned to the hotel 
after again wiring friends. Ross says 
he had been reduced to the last shill
ing, and the manager kindly paid for 
some telegrams sent.
_He had been expecting a draft «from 
Toronto, and had cabled there but got 

reby given that a Bylaw «i î\' satisfactory reply. To The Chron-
the Council of the Corpo-S Sf_man be,8??ms to have stated he lost

Township of York on th* ‘ between £30,000 and £40,000 In stock ex-
ptember, A.IT 1907; provtd-. change transactions, and ln addition
isue of debentures to th* - failed to negotiate the £20,000 cheque or

î°r tb® purpose of enab- | find the man who gave K to him. He
: °,n ,hblLc Sch?°> Trustee*. added that present difficulties had quite
’ , the Township of York, Up&et his arrangements It would takefiBd5mon^here,8oalda„8deCttih°at ' ^ ^ °r &ix y®£8"o rocoveX SÎ?

registered fin the Re^s! somewhat .worried, but
he County of York on th* : 1 , lh®, matter fairly coolly.
Member, A.D. 1907. j . A gentleman who declined to disclose
to quash or set aside the] Identity has Interviewed the hotel
art thereof, must be made manager, and as a result the latter ac- 
onths after the first publl-i cep ted Ross’ cheque.drawn upon a Can-
iptlce, and cannot be made adian bank. Ross also states he In

tended to se the Darracq people and 
explain why he had been unable to com
plete the purchase for the 200 horse
power car whose speed caused so much 
sensation at Bnooklands track. He ex
plains he was not alone in this trans
action, another man having agreed to 
take a half share ln the car, but this 

.B man failed him at the last moment It 
Is evident the mystery Is only partly 

m cleared up.

Orangeville Bankers Victims 
of Swindle. 7 '--•l

AORANGEVILLE, Oct. 3—(Special.) 
Two local bank managers were 
“stung" to-day by a smooth stranger
who succeeded irl passing himself off '------
as Patrick Garhty, a prosperous and ■ 
well-known farmer of Caledon Town- I 
ship.

The unknown approached E. Tomp- rat 
Mat manager of the Bank of Com- HI 
merce branch and secured 3200 on a 
bogus note. At the Sterling Bank, 
the manager of which Is A. C. Kirk
wood. the man got 3100. Manager 
Dewar of the Baifc of Hamilton balk
ed at delivering the 3200 thht was 
requested there and demand that the 
alleged Gamty Identify himself. He 
never came back.

Dewar phone lthe other banks, and 
thpn the police werq appealed to, but 
no trace of the fellow could be found.
The bank officials have been driving 
around the country ln search. It Is 
thought he went north on the steam
boat express at 3.30.

He Is described as about 46 years 
of age, tall, dark, with moustache,and 
dressed ln a blue suit with black fe
dora hat. ,

It is only recently} that several 
bankers in this section fell before two 
men who are now sentenced to the 
"Central Prison.

Jack Canuck: What I need is INSURANCE REFORM, Mr. Premier, and I need it NOW.SUNDAY PAPERS GET IN.

STATION PLANS 

“MINUS VIADUCT”
Windsor Police Charged With Neglect 

Of Duty.

died at Kingsville to-dav. He served 
as private in the Essex Futsiliers, and 
also did garrison duty at Halifax.

At a meeting of the Lord's Day A1U- 
ar.ee/ Aid. McNee charged the iclty 
police with not doing their duty. Others 
pointed out lax observance of the clause 
relating to Sunday papers. Are. Mc
Nee wants the law relating to the 
police commission changed, so that two 
commissioners. Instead of one, will be 
elected to office, and thus be respon
sible to the police.

■:

MONTREAL, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—It 
™ *tated here by officials connected 
with the head railway offices that the 
plans filed at Ottawa for the new union 
station at Toronto are what are known 
a* the old plane, and not the new 
plans, including the yladuct, which the 
city wants put thru.

The whole matter Is being handled 
by the. Grimd Trunk on behalf of ’he 
Grand Trunk and C. P. R„ and they 
have engaged a firm of architects at 
New York to prepare the plans, which 
are being handled her* by E. H. Fitz- 
hugh, the third vice-president of the 
Grand Trunk, who Is at present in 
Chicago.

ins all the actions are

e shapes, in Alpine, 
wide or medium 

. light brown, fawn 
I blacks in stiff hats,

$1.00
, an assorted lot. in 
iaPes, regular up to

' " " " .......... 9c
and x black dfbth. 

Jfy of cream serge 
regular up to 50c,

♦
Ontario Government is 

Said to be Consid
ering Important 

Step.

Hon. Thos. Crawford’s 
Warning to Fifth 

Ward Conserva
tives.

ay

CRUISE AROUND THE WORLD
»i

. /Ocean Going Yacht 
Luxury.

With Every “The government has not taken any 
action respecting the export of pulp.”
'This was Premier Whitney’s reply 

last night when asked if the cabinet 
Had considered the placing- of an em- 

A>argo on pulp with a view to "com
pelling the manufacture of Ontario 
pulp Into paper within the borders of 
the prbvlnee.

At a well attended 
Fifth Ward Conservative

NEW YORK, CALLED NAMES.Oct. 3.—Fifteen 
friends of Col. Robert M. Thompson, 
financier, retired naval officer 
lawyer, are to be hls guests 
the most remarkable yacht cruises on 
record.

19c
Exciting Times at Meeting of London 

T rustees.
LONDON, Oct. 8.—(Speeial. )—At the 

regular meeting of No. 2 school com
mittee to-day. Trustee Strong pre
sented a sworn affidavit from Joseph 
Hyde, a teamsterf or W. Buchanan, 
coal merchant, who Is supplying the 
schools with coal, to show that on a 
day ln August, while teaming coal 
from a car to the Lorne-avenue 
School, one of the teamsters took a 
load to he Tecumseh House, and that 
they received no vouchers from any 
one, nor had any of the coal weigh
ed ln the city scales.

Mr. Strong was severely attacked 
by Chairman Teasdall and Mr. Fitz
gerald, and during the controversy 
such terms as “you’re drunk,” “you’re 
crazy ’ and “shut up” were resorted 
to, causing stormy scenes.

and 
on one ofxxx: Three Worthless Cheques 

Passed by This ManThe yacht upon which they 
will voyage round the 
8000-ton steamer Mineola.
ney will occupy nine morfths, and the 
estimated expense of the 
ment to the list is half 
lars.

Among those Invited by Col.Thomp- 
son to be his guests are Lord Brassey 
and Admiral Lord Charles Beresford.

A ballroom 100 feet long and as wide 
as the ship, is to be finished in white 
and gold and will cost about 375,000. 
The plans call for 15 staterooms lu 
styles of Louis XV. and George III 
periods, each stateroom to Tiaye a 
sitting room and bathroom attached. 
The furnishings alone will 
000.

3?
ivrworld is the Charles McCabe of Allandale, who has 

been staying at the Daly House, was 
arrested last night by P.C. Ironsides on 
a warrant charging him with obtaining 
$5 and a suit of clothes from Gough Bro
thers on a 315 Cheque to which had been 
signed the name of “L. McCarthy.” on 
Sept. 27.

Another Worthless cheque with a simi
lar signature secured him two suits of 
underwear and 310 from P. Patterson, 
153 East Queen-street.

He admits both ease* and says further 
that the gold watch which he, carries 
was obtained ln a similar way. v

The whole question has been brought 
to the attention of the premier, and 
the minister of lands and mines, ow
ing to the extraordinary conditions 
which have developed In the paper 
business on this continent.

The government ln 1902 placed an 
export restriction on pulpwood cut on 
the crown lands of Ontario. This has 
prevented the exploitation of pulp- 
wood lands by alien capital, suesh 
as Is proceeding now ln Quebec. Pulp 
may be exported, however, and, as a 
consequence, the paper mills in On
tario are not so numerous as the vast 
pulpwood areas of the province would 
eeem to justify.

The situation ln Ontario Is admitted
ly easier to handle then ln Quebec, 
where the sale of pulpwood to United 
States -interests now constitutes a 
vested right.

This aspect of the situation has 
been impressed upon members of the 
government and, it is said, was in
formally discussed by the same min
isters yesterday, tho, as the premier 
states, no action was taken.

The reply, it will be noted, Is char
acteristically guarded and does not 
preclude the possibility of some step 
being taken at an early date.

The jour-

entertaln- A new constitution was adopted by 
the association.

a m

hip of York
\

MILLION DOLLAR COMPANY.
cost 3150,-

! United States Plow Enterprise Comes 
to Canada.

;
PEDDLER’S HARD LUCK.

Lott Family by Fire Here; Burned 
Out 111 Flesherton.

<
FLOOR COLLAPSED AT SALE.

cttpt tjtlt J” j „ WINNIPEG. Oct. 3—A new company
CrUitupH, Oct. 3.—This afternoon, will be organized under Dominion char- 

™ ? an auction sale was being held , ter with a capitalization of a million 
at the residence of Mrs. Lee, Queen- 1 dollars, to be known as John Deere 
street, the floor on which, the people i Plow Company of Canada, which will 
were standing collapsed and several [take over and carry on all business of 
people were slightly Injured. (the Fairchild Company.

,.-TFLESHERJON, Oct. 3.—(Special.)— 
The worst fire Flesherton has had ln 
two years occurred

st published this 19th day7 
i.D. 1907. 4441

W. A CLARKE,
’lerk of York Township. 2-Cent F'are Pays 

JVeiv Harden *R*y Well MR. BASSO FILES HIS CLAIM

=Ross Was Ambitious.
STREETSVILLE, Oct. 3.—In 

beautiful section of the
£oboi » 6a

, „ , country, a
couple of miles from Streetsville, Ont 
lies the farm 'which is described in 
the despatches as the property of Du
gald Ross, “the young American mil
lionaire.” It is true that there is a 
flhe farm of 150 acres, and it is also 
true that there is

n
hip of York

Li?hy given that a Bylaw 
passed by the Council ot. 
ot the Township of York, ^ 
of September, A.D. 1907, 

c issue of debentures to 
$•>000 for school purpose* > 
on No. 25. in the Town- 
ftd that such Bylaw was 
|J Registry Office of the 
„ on the 18th day of Sep-1

quash or set aside th€ 1 
rt thereof must be mad* 
nths after the first pub- 1 
notice, A and cannot IX

- published this 19th day ' 
D. 1907.

W. À. CLARKE,
Clerk York Township.

1
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HELP WANTED. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.B

X , *

Hamilton
Happening*

■ BUYERS’ DIRECTORYACW)UNTANT Ü8ED TCXAUDIT-

5fSduce statements showing actual con- 
7i£3*' , Salary, $25 a week. Apply Box 
«. World.

A Coleman’s List. ,7-"-s»

Distinctive
Dressing

'

A COLEMAN, 
A* offers : m DOWLING AVE., Y

8R2nO~FEW- * ROOM modern
house, 317 Brock-avenue. HP>E A TELEORAPHBR-TOU CAN 

£learn In a few months when a 
steady position at good pay will be ready 
•“t you. There never were so many op- 
Portimltlea for bright young men as there 

rtfrht now In the railway and tele- 
graph service of Canada. Splendid op
portunities for advancement. Let ursend 

°ur free booklet giving full Informa- 
Canadian School of Telegraphy, 

corner Yonge and Queen-streets. Toronto..

BARTENDER WANTED: MUST BE 
A1 mixer; wages no objectto proper 

SlU1Wleflr^?£S* required. Apply Box 
331 World Office. Hamilton.

riRBAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL-:
Learn for small cost at, 

Canadian School of Telegraphy, corner5^rf£sa,as&gnta bookiet
W UNITED - rfPONE MASONS. AP- 

Ply on Job. 2B8 Hamburg-avenue.

js’jas'
ELS»"#. ?*«• sc»P°oye^ ’ and 11180 nama^f late em-

HAMILTON WILL ABOLISH 
FEES IN PUBLICiCHESj

HERBALISTS.
O. P. ALVBR, “Herbalist,’* 169 

street, Toronto.

Readers of The World, who scan this 
colemn and patronise advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

Bags $ TTWELVE ROOMS 
Wrft7v/v/ —Équitable for physician.

t

i sasso-BEAUTIFUL NEW TEN 
room country home. In

HARDWARE.
THE^RUSSILL HAMWARE CO., 

House. * ’ Dg *^ardw

5
■ Fine grain leather—fitted with 

a complete set of toilet fittings 
on a detachable stand, made 
in black or brown colors, with 
leather-covered frame, satin 
trimmings, full leather-lined, 
size 14 inches.

m% ________ D- M. McConkey’s List.

*4400éiSi”^,axr15S“ 
*3?ss j&sgssL ,bi“

HOTELS.
ABERDEEN HOTEL, modern and u>. a 

to-date, strictly Amt-class, rates iiTT* ' 1 
per day and up. Ptioha M. 571/® I 

X McMillan, proprietor. " "• ■
HOTEL FALCONER (late Richard*. 

House), corner King and Spadtou?
Rates 11.60 and 12. Phone M nt 

QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STRE 
west, Toronto, Ont.
Wlnnett, proprietors.

THE STRAND HOTEL. Is now at 
Victoria-street till new premL 
are built. Teddy Evans.

JEWELERS.
BRILL * CO., 147 Queen West, deal, 

ers In diamonds and Jewelry, «ta 
Cash or credit. ^

I Mrs. Kitchen Found Dead in Bed 
-Jockey Hurt at Track—Gen
eral News of Ambitious City.

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Banl- 
----------------------------; Mattress. 888 College-atrefc.-*8d0u sjffïïs■'S.UTffiELâ .TaST SUh*™, «*. <«,-

‘ —— Inal private ambulance service;
experienced attendance. Phone M. 
2671. .

»

For the 
toc a A ne

der, and 
cunful ol

I

$9.75 $5000 *“ WOODLAWN AVE.. 9 
' rooms and batfiT'h.w heat- 

ing, square plan; large lot; $1000 cash.
$2/>f)OrT. WE®T END, NEAR* 
front kit « /ÜVe1n ; 7 roomy, brick

onI- 10t » feet frontage; $600 cash.

HAMILTON, Oct. 1.—(Special.)—The 
Internal
evening decided to recommend to the 
boaja of education the abolition of 
school fees in the public schools to 
take effect at the beginning of 
year.

McOawed uor.management committee this' ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J: If. SIMPSON (antiquary), 366 Yonge 

St Phone Main 9132.
BRASS SIGNS.

ENGRAVERS & DIE SINKERS CO., 
301-2 East RicHmond-street. Phone 
M. 6105. Brass signs and letters.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 75 Breck-avenue, 
for everything required to carry out 
masonry, concrete and excavation 
contracts.

fulFROM to t:
ed

trainYOUNG MEN’S OVER
COATS

20 Toronto-ttreet.next SOOVOl
lump ani 
icve the 
gated tul 
cupful J 

ful of salt 
I ol pepper.J 

a second I 
o£ cheese I 
scalded mi

The board LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BRIM9TIN CO., exohk 

Mve Locksmiths. 94 .Victoria- 
Phone Main 4174. -

LIQUOR DEALERS.
JOHN R. BRADLEY, 

spirits,

. now raises about 312.0CO
m fees and spends about half of It on 
school books, altho that Is what the

collected for- Inspector Bal
lard has made

Trollope A Co.’s List.
The Dressy Young Man, the 
Fussy Young Man, the Cranky 
Young Man, and the Easy 
Young Man are all invited to 
inspect our grand showing of 
new Fall and Winter Overcoats. 
Young men, as a rule, are fussy 
and particular, and that’s the 
kind of people we are out to 
please. We can do it, too. So

S)H H ) C, COLLEGE ST.. SOLID
tern's.® room8’ hoVwaterHAMILTON

BUSINESS
DIKECtORY

i
, a conAdential report dn

™e teachers of the public schools, it 
/ 8 In the hands of the secretary and 

™.BY be 8e«i- by any trustee. *Dora 
Shultz and Marjorie Glaasco were ap
pointed public school teachers 

Mrs. Kitchen, 186 North Hvighson- 
street, was found dead In bed this 
evening, j A goitre was the cause of 
death.

William Walsh, 130 Knox-street,
Montreal, the Jockey thrown by Bally- 
castle In I the steeplechase this after-

1 "i88.taken to the city hospital
|,w1th a broken shdulder.
, Bertha Bradt, 18 Elgln-etreet, was 

arrested In the T. H. Pratt Com- 
pany s store this afternoon on a charge 
of shoplifting. ::

Discuss Asiatic Problem.
1a meeting of the trustees of the 
VVnt? an Club !»st Monday night, in 

I the Conservatory of Music, it was de- 
jc.ded to have a general open meeting 
101 all club members on Monday even- 

■ P0'!*.14’ at 8 o’clock. The question
KinrSt East ■ be discussed: “To what extent shall

,the Asiatic be admitted into Canada?” ALL GRADES
: and representatives of the political par- xVrite the Metal xr»n 
ttee and the Trades and Labor Coun- !1? 1 *
ell will be Invited to express their views. ! The Canada Metal Co., Limited
The meeting will take place in th< ! ", TORONTO.
lecture-room of the Conservatory of 1
Music. This will be the first of a series i
Of such meetings which promise to be
very interesting.

The Tt%des and Labor Council /wants 
the evidence In Ward Foreman Neill- I 
gan’s case taken under oath.

The Commercial Club’s quarters, old 
Federal Life Building, will be opened

Toronto and Montreal Seem to „„ „Ji

Be Paying Most for Their

Supply. D Th® Women’s Wentworth Historical
1 Society will' hold a celebration at the 
•Stony Creek battlefield on Oct. 22, w-hep 1 

What should be the reasonable price L1?8 3^H£?Ied Tbbrtgage will be burned.
Sir Mortimer Clark has been Invited to 1 

-, ^ , , „. deliver an address.
In yesterday s V orjd-, the cost of ■ The employes of the International 

coal at the International Bridge was Harvester Company accompanied the 
driven at $4.91 a ton, freight to Toronto rernalns of the late Superintendent W. 
at 6U cents, expenses of delivery to the H Wiggins to the T., H. & B. station 
consumer. 10 cents. A dealer admit* it,1s evening. The remains are being 
the correctness • of the first two estf- ; i°rwSrded to Worcester, Mas», 
males, but says delivery costs 80 cents 1 Farmer’s Barit Burned,
a ton, and that the cost of screening ' A flre, believed to be the work of a 
the coal Is 18 cento, making coal cost firebug, broke out last night In a new
$6.49 a ton. It Is selling for $7.25. barn belonging to A. S. Turner An- i
„ The dealer reasons that hie profit of caster Township. This bam» was to- :
.6 cents a ton Is not unfair, when of- tally destroyed, along with Mur other
fice and other expenses are reckoned buildings, eighty tons of hay, severatvf
on, but then he has based his figures tons of straw, 2000 bushels of grain all | '
oh present wholesale rates, whereas he his Implements, one bull, five cattle and i flTTIIllI fll/Mim OTlTinil
may have secured better terms, and two "horses. The toss will exceed $6000, i II I
he does not allow the façt that in pur- and the insurance will not nearly U ■ * Il II11 I fllUIILU U In I III II
chasing by the “long ton” (2240 lbs.) cover iti
and selling by the shprt ton (2000 Regal Hotel. UnTCfl DflU/IU TUT UfiTfl
in °nie h1?" aohad of the game comer King and Bay, Hamilton; mod- ill I LU UUIfVIl I Ml HIM

... 16 ■ every eight and one-third tons ern and up-to-date; strictly first-cl iss- U *• •ML MU I LL
; #è-N bought. i rates $1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith Pron

One dealer asserts that a large pro- : Pioner Hotel. P'
portion of the coal being delivered Is on King-street West Hamilton- ««k „
$05(‘raCtmnm"dH«ear,ly the ’J*»™ at : newfyfurnlshed ' emetiy'up-to-da1 1’

a at,orV He also saJs that since Harry Maxey and wife, late of th.
1J01 coal has never sold below $6 a Commercial Hotel, have charge of the 

A1 ,s.. . . , dining and house department st0n' h<)®wever’ Torontenians burg, Prop. Phone 2392. * S* °^T

a too; ft for haw , [ Most h.m L"J!' ÎStUIPr A'STSLK
St. Catharines—$6.75; e or tw ^M^icee,,'s'w; apfaeas,oent« for the hew mUlton

dealers selling at $6.60 to d custom SkeddènA I''op. doJarcentral station,
ers. t „ ,den ® Son. Painters, Decorators. 11 *s really thought this time the

Brantford—17. j Paperhangers 162 King-street W. lorf heralded new station to accorn
Kingston—$7. I ,, Th® BrunSwick Hotel. modate all railways entering Ottawa —-,

' Hamilton-$6.75 cash; $7 credit. ' mln’f soctol tm^? d4' *he business- The^nf'i , OTTAWA, Oct. 3.-The first
story Is told of a hotelman In one brlnds sàndwièh«= d 8°ods- best prop?sltion ln Major Hill October opens

of the large towns along the lake «hnr» ncls' sandwiches. - 13s lari was turned down by a vote of hlsto,,-
egst, who some years ago rebelled at) i «ii/vr^T ------------------- fi'e to three, but it is thought another nenf ? Canada 8 new transcontl-

the excessive price asked for coal, and LAWYERS CLASH IN COURT MondÜ “,ade in the council ® 1 1 rallway' 11 marks the begin-got several others to join with him In’ ______ ! buu«'- tp *»rtn* >t up again. nlng of regular freight traffic on the
bringing a cargo from Oswego. So eat- Police Will Trv to „ —, nf 'orth Vice-President Walnwrlght first completed section of the
lsfactory was the result that he has „ 'J. ' y 10 Show That Dla- °.f the ;G.T.R. was present, arid said , “on or the r°ad.
since given up the hotel and become I ' ds Were Stolen in States. ' the meeting, “Well, as for the *d haS juet been lasuedX by the

. «• <—LA'-egj=nçlh.£'■ a?»-i

pSSst tT&srg ss «H® «- r "* b”uM - »? •» <•■»- «*problem. If so. The World will be glad dared that’ti^' dafend!,,ff Carroll, de- ~ <nnn -------------- - 122 mlle8 of the road, from mile No. 64
to hear of them. • whem tluy sea-? d® ,-ere ,re»Passers e. rHI .G“t*$800 Damages. at Portage la Prairie to mile No

Dies at Supper. and t'ook from him a P^r of dto? damages by the^'ury'' ? R°e' ^ Drury's ^thoriaal
ORWELL. Oct. 3. — Mrs rh„ , --tond ear-rings, which counsel says yesterday for injuries1^ received hv h? 1 îi?" *1, made after an inspection of 

stringer of this place died ve?v o property of Carroll’s Wife y ln« struck by a College car ! ÎÏ® track and roadbed, which showed
,v la»t night about 5 30 oS t: ^torney Corley and the Po- Year's. TinsLv sued the con nfnv ,T ^ “#W rallvvay *° be a mode! road
"■f - eating supper with her husha^u 1 th y otherwise. They declare that *500G- 11 Was claimed that the n every particular, equal to anything ___ ________ —_____________

vithout a w°rti of warning5 she If ls lnvolved in a chargl man had disregarded some sigirnh^fô 'î the W°f,d' The company has Its en- T1RIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST
fell back in her chair and expired H ranf ViCenCy' for "'hlcb a war- st°P and had so misled Tinsllv to-sines and cars ready at Portage la ;P rates on city property and York

rant, 13 held against Carroll in St , —------------— - ilnsley. Prairie to begin active traffic opera- County farms Locke & Co.. 57 Victoria.
cT !J0, Th® P°Iica have wired to Dynamite Exploded. tiona a7 onoe- At Portage la Prairie

kIv&sm ‘srs2r&% «5 vû.rr'.sKr ?■»»' ssrar-s -
mn? t0 2>®W -York, where qporge Cole- against Nicholson and R™menced ’’“It of this year's crop hauled on the new roîlVnd who** ‘he partnir Kof Car- ors, at Hamilton, to recover'$50^7^ ' line oa^ b®, easily forwarded from X

JtlA twl wantedlSfo"°theft.^the TOr0nt° tifeTr emptoy^thru a^nZm,^^1'6 'n tOT* tbe ’In^of “the yea^af ilatl ^ 
ceale^ lam°nd ring was found con- s‘on. ' . namite explo- _ miles of track will be
ceaied upon Coleman. __traffic.

I maintain that once â prisoner is
h8a°vVeerr further

Mr. CorCdld hnoi a^roe “wt^Ws'
S* dfclared that the case în which - 
the diamonds were involved was no* i
fore1^ the crrt wouId not come be-' ! 
fore the magistrate and that the mag- 
lstrate had no jurisdiction over it* :

The magistrate sentenced Carroll 
^ng pockets in Chestnut- 

ni°nths in. the central 
f^ter remanded him 
allow the police 
diamonds.

as a criminal record here- 
‘ Spates.

WAgrlè^_AN EXPERIENCED eN- 

charge8»# W taking full
for ftUf pi*nt: ye,T desirable position

W^rTEa?

Sre,n. rBoxn2d4,thWor!lg° t0 the C‘ty’ Ad'

winea and 
260 West Queen-streeto 

corner John, Toronto. Goods de- 
r, t to aH Parts of the city.

• C‘ KEAN, King and Peter-streeta. 
Phone Main 163. ”

LIVE BIRDS.
HOMl’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-flk 

West. Main 4969. ^
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ALL wanting marriage licenses go td 
Mrs. Reeves, 626 Queen west; ope* 

r *venIn6»: no witnesses.
J. H. HUTTY, ISSUER OF MAR

RIAGE Licenses, Chemist 
Druggist, 528 Yonge-st. Phone

, Z, PARKDALE. detach- 
roomsj terms arranged. br‘Ck> 8qUare’ 8 BOTTLE DEALERS.

L. M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED 
to 101 University-avenue. M. 7696. 
Highest prices paid for all kinds 
at bottles.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Queen 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7626.
CARTAGE AGENCIES.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY ft CART
AGE COMPANY, 102 Teraulay- 
strqpt. Phone Main 2287.

M margueretta,
V! 1 Id brick, 6 rooms, convenience; cash 3600. ’

A southe 
aWe additl 
and sift tj 
cornmeal,
of pastry 
of sugar, 
and five (1 
powder; a 
egg well-ti 
tablewoonl 
tboroty, tJ 
pan, and b 
Cut In sd 
bread ptoti 
liked, two ] 
be used.

SOL-
every

M HOTEL ROYAL S3500
venlence ; near Arthur.

SOLID
con-

Emy Item Completely leunM es< New
ly Cerpeled TkU S priai.

S2.S0 le $4.OS FeTOey Americas Plei crete MUr3 3-piece bath, hot water, con-
an=; fn * paymentsf“equal ^ C“h’ bal" 

make an appointment to

“COME ON IN”• •1
WANTED - PERSONS TO GROW 
” mushrooms for us at home. Waste 

space In Cellars, sheds or barns can be 
made yield $16 to $26 per week during -fall 
and Winter months. Send stamp for lllus- 
l;at®d booklet and full particulars. 
Montreal Supply Co., Montreal.

and have a look;
to your rent; 

see these. CAFES.
ALBERT YtrtLLIAMS’. corner Yonge 

and Qbeen-streets. Table d’Hote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX,' plumbing and gsstlt- 

tlng, 1996 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Beach 802.

MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce
ment, 1188 Yonge-streeL Phone 
North 8715.

tobaccottiara * cioab store.-

BILLY CARROLL *1^ ROLLOPE A CO., 177 DUNDA8-8T 
Phone Park 1964. Open evenings.

-PAPER BOX MANUFACTURERS*^
raf paper BOX CO.. No. 1

Scott-street. ^ |
V®RGNEFURNI8HINÛa AND HATS.OAK HALL I ufasarten f»r I rlcs 7 states and Cliars 

Grand Opera House Cigar store
\XT ANTED—ENERGETIC AND RELI- 
—V _able man to act as a solicitor for 
The Toronto Sunday World ln city and 
country ; salary, expenses, and permanent 
posltton ensured to. the right man. Apply

FOR SALE.
JOHNSTON, 416 Par 

ment-street, opposite Gerrard.
My fa vo 

has not tri 
perslve, bJ 
third of a d 
of a cupfij 
one .cupful 
v/ell beat el 
three-fourt 
(once «iftd 

i spoonfuls d 
of salt ancl 
Add to firsl 
into a buttj 

I and bake j 
- I utes. Varj 

I using one 
.. fl and cinnaj 
, I teaepoonfui 
. 1 tered and i

IN 90 ACRE MIN-

ET’irx T«Srronâhÿ. aOCOUnt ot h8alth. Apply*

CLOTHIERS
SOLDER AND BABBIT PHARMACIST.

ANDERSON’S PHARMACY, 361 
Ypnge-street. Pure drugs, populai 
prîtes M. 1822.

T ■ PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GBDDES, 4SI 8PADINA—OPI 

'evenings. Phone M. 4610. 
PAINTING AND DECORATING. 

FAIRCLOTH ft CO, LIMITED. 
Richmond B. Main 922. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
FARMER BROS., The Great < 

Photographers. 492 Spadina-av 
LUSK—Baby’s photos a specialty, 

ner Yonge and Quèen. Phone

Right opp. the Chiaes.

J. COOMBKS, Manager.
YETANTED-BRiGHT OFFICE BOY - 

▼ V Must be reliable and active. Apply 
Business Office, The World, 83 Yonge-st

DRY GOODS.'
WALKER’S, THE BIG UP TOWN 

Phone Main 
2866. 460-452 Spadina-avenue.

“ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR REM- 
■ able Dry' Goods aF-low prices, 486 

Queen-st. west. Phone Main 2ueti.
DRUGGISTS.

HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 
corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, phone Main 166; and “Nor- 
dlca Apartments,” corner Bher- 
boume-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone Main 7666.

W. H. C. SUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street, corner Hamburg-ave
nue, Park 1079; 120 VanHorne-ave- 
nue, corner Dovercourt-road, Park 
19M.

Dry Goods Store.Y MAN - STENOGRAPHER 
preferred. Box 92. World.

OUNG

WSIIE COST Of com? 
DEALER SAÏS $6.49 A TON

_______ SITUATIONS WANTED.

PRACTICAL BUTCHER WANTS 8IT- 
uation as shopman; 20 years’ experi

ence Address 126 Broad view-avenue.

■

Investment $4200.7 NEW DET ACHED

$
lane.\

ï MONEY TO LOAN. 1824. , ,
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES. 

THE W. A. LYON CO.. LIMITED. 
815 West King-street.

PRINTING.
FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spadl 

Tel. Main 6307. 
RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS., LIMITED,

!
1 . Our 6 per cent, debentures place 

before the Investor a splendid op
portunity for a safe and profitable 
investment. Coupons for Interest 
are - attached, payable half-yearly. 
Debentures Issued for a period of 
five years or longer, as desired. 
Our entire assets are liable for 

Yhe payment of both principal and 
Interest.

STORES TO RENT,

F”*i££î2ï. SS,

ery and cafe. ^486 Queen West'

VITE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
~~ you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers'ffi?tVe.W& 10 LaWl°r BulldlV«

rrrM. P03TLETHWAITE. REAL ES- 
' V “t* loans, fire Insurance. 60 Vlc- 

torla-street. Phone M 3778;

_________ DENTI8T WANTED.

JJENTIST WANTED-CITY OFFICE 
Salary or partnership. Box 44. World,

»

I confectlon- NEW Y< 
nouncemen 
Gladys Val 
Szechenyi j 
Herald to-d 

The . court 
good-lookln 

1 ln the Hu 
one of the 
trian empe 

Miss Vhri 
est child d 
derbilt ana 
from her I 
than $10,00(1 
session ot 
tog her maj

F YJ* McLEAN, cornet Queen and 
Church. M. 1281. Corner Madlaon- 

-„avon°8 and Dupont *f. 3974.
THE LEADER PHARMACY Co.. 66 

East King-street, three doors/ffom 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1812.

W’ /• A- & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton and Church. M. 2196. Cor. 
Yonge and Bktor. N. 4L 

DENTISTS.
^nadian painless dentistry.

corner Queen and Church-streets, 
ever drug store.

ENTERTAINERS.
KELLY, ventriloqulet.^64 

Phone Park 2026.
EtVcaJTR',“AnLCerâxapERTSd6VllK

WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 
J*» N; You wire for
111 wire for you.

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE t 
SUPPLY CO., 292 College-street N 
2352, Electrical Contractera 

FLORISTS.
Headquarters

avenue.i "1

■ , , ...npMfl
and lunch counters, open day am 
night; best twenty-five cent break 
faste, dinners and suppers. Noe. 8 
to 46 East Queen-street, througl 
to Rtchmond-etreet, Nos 38 

STEEL STAMPS.
STAMP AND STENC 
' ave moved to 187 Chur 

one M. 1028. L

foi a ton of coal?

APARTMENT8

AGENTS WANTED.

TO LET.

to 60.
—----------------THE--------------------

DOMINION PERMANENT 
10AN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

: -r*-"-----------------------------------

V •
TORONTO 

WORKS hi 
Sireeti PhLOSf. ----- - -one M: 1028. - .

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A WELCH ft* SON, 804 Queen W.

JEWEL STOVES CO., * East Quee 
street, one door from Yonge-itrei 
TeL Main 643. -

L°'»»|Û S2?»
Buster.” Check number 7030 

returned to 226 Dufferln-street.

PUP. 
answers to 
Reward If

A G,nN„T8. WANTED TO1 SELL STOCK 
mines are situated at GoldfleM yw. lhf*r on the maln ore belt Vml' ln'*|ne wUh ali

avenue, South Berkél^. rbmfU Alcatraz-T j°^734'lb' bkindle BULL TER! .*^,rl®r; answering to name Ted; white 
head, brindle body ; reward Call tvt moi or 1106 Temple Building 1 M' 2024

TAILORS.
L DANSON, "PERFECT” CUSTOM 

Tailoring; Men’s Furnishings and 
Ready Tailored Clothing, 694 Queen-
itfMlt ttfAiif

W‘ fi 4 BH0- ”

R. H. COCKBt’RN COMPANY, "Star 
Tailors," have removed from 680 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-street.

1 near Church-street. Main 4857. 
BACOO AND CIGAES.

M. M. VARDON,. direct Importer of 
Havana cigars. Collearlan Cigar 
Store, 73 Yonfce-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best valus, 121 
Yonge-street.

TRUNKS AND BAGS, 
TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 

CO, Fine Goods. Close Prices.l^TOr5ND?RTAKE„“*“ "»

GEO. È. BEDSON, undertaking par- 
loss, 496 West Queen-street. MahT 
1696 telephone.
VETERINARY SURGEONS. ! 

H. J. CÛLP, VETERINARY SURai 
geon and Horse Dentist, 181 Spa- 
dlna-avenue. Phone Main 4974.

Yonge 
me and

The mont 
Women’s A 
Trinity ScB 
noon. ThrJ 
elected: MrJ 
and Mrs. J 
the month] 
collection $a 
to Mr. Mat] 
slonary, for 
$100 .for wol 
to the churl 

' dress was d 
Welch and 1 
eating talk 
Hospital ln]

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

a » .sas?-
street, i

STORAGE AND CARTAGE

Cl A..YXR,n- CARTAGE AND STOR^ 
>>• age. pianos moved and hol.VS' 
double and single moving vans, soo Anf" 
lege-streel. North 4683., m Co1*

CASH; 
12 Elm-’■'1 .

♦
R Rm-B.S,^IN.I8HBRS' ATTENTION IS 

dl^ected, t0 » quantity of printer ” 
cotton for sale. Apply World Office.

/~4HICKERING CONCERT GRAND PÎÎ 
ano; a fine Instrument for hall or 

hotel ; a snap for quick cash. Andrews, 12 
Elm-street. ' “

I NEAL,They Have Turned Down Their 
Own Proposition, Said Fourth 

Vice-President,

Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 10yL 
868 Yonge. M. 1020. V6A

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

LJSÏÏ;
Private Ambulance in 
Phone Park 81.

J. A. miMPHREY (late 
street), now 476 
Phone North 340.

grocers.
J S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4«k 
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY 
H. IBBOT80N. 208 Queen W 

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
J. McCULLOUGH. “Gents’ Furnleh- 

•lnga. etc., 742 Yonge-street.

ed?'
rf A. goddaWd, cartage, STOR 
«, -et B8Parnk^rraUrO0m‘ * £2*1 TO

vans for moving; the oldest and mort ~ 
^ Spidlnk-avînul 8t°raee and Carta,e;

connection.
fT ommon sense kills and db. 
«ÎT^drùggîsto.1**8, lW*be«Si B0 ”>«U$ of Yonge- 

Church-street.:

OS’S?
. LAND GRANT CER-

,__.^,float•8• ®°uth African war, calling
for 1*0 acres. Rice, Kidney ft Co., 1* Vic- 
torla-etreet.

ton G-T.P. SECTION OPENED. D. Crelgt 
es Jennie 
arrived hor 
to Britain i

E. Norms 
of The Ott 
■pending a

OTTAWA 
marriage fo 
the resident 
Queen-etret 
daughter ol 
Arthur G. : 
Pacific Exp 
■on of Mr. t 
of Toronto, 
ed by Rev. 
■ence of a 
Mies Rose 1 
bridesmaid 
real beet m

Mr. and 
daughter, > 
have return 
day abroad 
May 26, th 
Ireland, vlsi 
tin and Bel 
Scotland, g< 
the Trosea 

i ■ Seen. The 
, beautiful i

w* dnwj) ti 
A»râ. War 
London, tt

Two Hundred Miles In Operation 
Year.

jyjtLITARYThis|

week of 
a new chapter ln the QRGANS AND MELODEONS FROM $8 

'■A up; call day or evening. 12 Elm-
LEUAL CAR06.street. PERSONAL.

?SHOWCASES AND SILENT SALES- 
men; all kinds; the cheapest ln Can- 

Andrews, 12 Elm-street.

-rjRISTOL and armour-barrmT
r> tors. Solicitors, Notaries 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Mam aw* 
Edmund Bristol. M.P., Eric ‘ 163

W °^tDriJo°nYal^rT ZSSg
vertleements marriageable people, tb 
rich, from all sections of the Un 
States and Canada, mailed free. JEL < 
nets, Toledo, Ohio. * v

aila.
Ai m our.ÇJCHAP ZINC AND COPPER. IN 

O plates and cutting*, for sale cheap. /■ X OOK, BOND ft M1TCHEU, BAR. 

Cobalt and Hailey bury. ^

M
Apply World Office.

J ARTICLES WANTED. HOTELS.''I 2-1ÜKRY. EYRE 
V .Barristers, ~ AND WALLACE— ' ----------------- -------------

■* Queen East, Teronto. |” A LEXANDRA ROYAL” --PRIVATg^as- ssar-ss^ar -
street, v. Money to Loan at 4 1-2

176 T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ SEC- 
J ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Muneon. 
343 Yonge-streeL ^s

ed!per cent. ________

Bank Chambers. East KtoV-strieL tfcTtîS1
nrt Toronto-strrtL Toronto. Money to ^

MONEY TO LOAN.
J ' ;

ed?

Get Well*■ TH£.uA,? l- church, barrister.
a°nfdflMn„rnU1 Ule

DUMïNRW hotel, queen
UU Ea8t’ Toronto; rates 
Plkon Taylor, Proprietor.PATENTS. one dollar■

TT 3RT0N ft COPE, PATENT ATTOR- 
AA neys, consulting engineers, Confed- 
eration Life Building. Charges mode
rate. Preliminary advice gratis.

*
aod two P«r dayTSÆtiSi:

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
200

SMITH ft JOHNSTON-AUtXAJroS ^llclto^'otto^” ,°hnSt0n’ Barrteter«-opened for
mining Engineers. r.J

Lake and Cobalt, Ont. ™

. I MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A T FRED W. FLFjCT’S~FRÊsc'5nâThe

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
«cl. es txecui.r, Mml,isi„l0r. Tune., OeertUeBa

DIRECTORS.

I-
TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE -,
X-l- Wilton; central ; electric light _______
heated. * Rate, moderate. J C. Br^^g

; ed?
t » cMEDICAL.

MINYON’S 3X RHEUMATISM CURE
seldom falls to relieve In one to three
Xïyor.pte
-Æ trôubîes.mSprlce and

Munyon’s 3X Kidney Cure soeedilv 
^nde'«,1?aina ln the back, loins or groins 
?B cento. °rmS °{ kldn,y d‘8ease. Prlcei 

Munyon’s Headache Cure 
ache ln three minutes. 
pMunyon'S Blood Cure

TVf house. Queen
1. Vlctoria-streeto ; rates $1.60 and 

per day. Centrally located.

Bank of Montreal, Room 6, first floor 
U-2erandTVnd Youge-streets. Hourej

i :
who was p 

i street to j 
prison, 
to-day t\ 
identify trti 

Carroll h 
and in thj

- I'.VXTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT W New Hotel Munldpal, >7 Que^* 
st.eet west, opposite Clty Hrtl. up-to-SS 
to every respect. Del Prentls, Prougle^S?

VITHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THB 
$1 to andOJ» °ah Hotel- homelike. Terms 
*i.to and 82 per day. Burns Bros. Pro-
RSgyy Ton,e and Trinity-streets.

HOUSE MOVING.John Hoskin, K. C„ LL. D. 
Hon. s. C. Wood

Rabbits, 
be writte

tin
President

Vice-Presidents TT 2UHK ,M'2VIVi> AND RAiamnJJ. done, J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-streeL* °
time to and W. H. Beatty

W. D. Matthew»
. Hon. Peter McLaren
Samu!,,rNDo^S,,an’ K C’M G-

E- B. Osler, M. P.
J- G. Scott, K. C.
B. E. Walker 
D. R. Wilkie 
Frederick Wyld

"TbR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DI&FASFH 
ot m>n. 39 Carlton-street. tKASE®Jno. L. Blaikie 

sW- R. Brock 
Hon. W. C Edwards
"on-J-F°y. K. C., M.P.P. 
A. E. Gooderham 
A. C. Hardy
Sir Aemlllus Irving^ K. C. 
Hon. Robert Jaffray 
Thomas Long

The
letters, “____________ TO LET.

^e.^ORK8HOP-
Price,B'âcS head" Rowley still in Prison.

■ Munyon’s ^
Maand^breaks up a co.d to a rLared^m ^Pany’ !

curesnKr^f poB,Uve1^ ‘S untrue'
Munyon’s Vltab,,^ , Prlce’ 250 Armstrong, while in Kingston vestèr! !

to weak men. Price e^8tores lost Powers had a conversation with Mr. Row- 
Munyon's Remedies at a ! ' " ho said that whoever commenreviat 86 canto a rt.!1 aU druggist», the circulation of the ww Z 
—J WftB released was no Mend of his.

i
roofing.

1É1
. z- ,

REARpVmetera^,.I^lcesS^IdOHT8.

^Bro..,i2iAde,a,de.rtreetWe,L1ng- VETERINARY SUR^T”

_______ ^NESS CHANCES—

^P°r" ^
, * t _____________* lphon« k 6t5l- W Bathurst-gtreeL Ts^ '

DANCING.||'

NiJ. W. LANGMUIR . . " * Manedind Director
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“Brick’s tasteless” 4 '

REGISTERED
It is an extract of fresh cod livers, containing 

all the virtues of pure Cod Liver Oil without the 

nauseous grease, combined with Phosphorus in 
the fotm of the Compound Syropof Hypopbos- 
pjiitOj, nutritious Extract of Malt and the Fluid 

. Extract of Wild Cherry Bart

It will promptly relieve, and if its use is con
tinued, permanently cure chronic bronchitis, all 
pulmonary affections, croup, hreiTe»n«.<r 

• disorders due to an exhausted condition of the 
system, prostration following fevers, debility at 
change of life, or constitutional weakness at any 

. age, and all blood disorders.

We positively guarantee “ Brick’s Tasteless ” 
to do exactly what we claim it will do as printed 
on tlie label of the bottle, or any advertising 

and every druggist who sells “Brick’s 
Tasteless ” is authorized to refund to his custom- 
er the full purchase price if one bottle does not 
show a decided improvement, which improve
ment will result in a complete cure if additional 
bottles are taken.

We therefore request you to try a bottle of 
“Brick’s Tasteless ” on our recommendation, and " 
if tie improvement is shown after taking it, return* 
the empty bottle to the druggist from whom you 

l purchased it and he will refund 
Can we be fairer?

Two Sizes—8 ounce bottle 50c; 20

HERBALISTS. -
snBR, “Herbalist.’* 16» Bay.
Toronto.

HARDWARE.
SILL HARDWARE CO 1W 
Cing-st.. Leading Hardwar»'

HOTELS.
IN HOTEL, modern and m. 
strictly flnt-class. rates tijS

LnannmnH«^ona M- S71<- Wvl - Oyster Stew.
alconer n.». t>, v ' Æ ■ For the Inexperienced cook the recipecomer"5,n(lat® ?lc„hard8o« » tor a fine oyster stew to given in the 
ll»™d U October Woman's Home Companion:
HOTEL 1 “Put one quart of oysters in a colan-

Toronto. Ont M^?EE2« der’ ««* Vow over three-fourths of a 
t DroDrtetnr* *cQ#w • I cupful of cold waiter, reserving: the 
Aî/n hott?/ t- « ■ liquor. Pick over the oysters, being
a-atreettin nil “a careful that no particles of shells ad-
Mt Teddv Evîr. premlsea ■ here to the tough muscles. Heat the 

JEWELfRt ' ■ reserved liquor to the boiling point,
Urr I.* n___ * _ ■ strain thru a double thickness of cheese

VJï tjueen West, deal» ■ cloth, add the oysters and cook, stir-
r credit Jewelry, etc. ■ ring occasionally, until the oysters are
I i nrifcuiTu. fl plump and the edges begin to curl. Re-
Lcic. « ■ move the oysters with a skimmer to a

co-’ «du- m heated tureen, and add one-fourth of 
Lr i 4174 98 vlctorla-«treeL *■ a cupful of butter, one-half tablespoon 
tilinn ricAi ene ■ ful of salt, one-eighth of a teaspoonful
HT”" DEALERS. fl of pepper, the oyster liquor strained

BRADLEY, wines an<| a a second time thru a double thickness 
250 West Queen-street. ■ of cheese cloth, and four cupfuls of 

John. Toronto. Goods de- ".* scalded milk.” 
to all parts of the city. 1 Corn Cake.

| A southern com cake recipe Is ft valu
able addition to one’s scrap book. Mix 

, and -sift three-fourths of a cupful of 
cornmeal, one and one-fourth cupfuls 
of pastry flour, one-fourth of a cupful
of sugar, one-half teaspoonful of salt _____
and five (level) teaspoonfuls of baking 2075—Ladies ru.'^^'TT -____ .. _»powder: add one cupful of milk, one i c._, ( « hemise or Combination 
egg well-beaten and One and one-half , e*""®ver and Short Petticoat,
tablespoonfuls of melted butter. Beat S11PPB“ on-Cver the Head and With or 
tboroly, turn Into a shallow buttered Without Flounce.1'*
pan, and bake 25 minutes In a hdt oven. Fans Pattern No. 2076.
Cut in,- squares, and arrange on a A11 Seams Allowed,
bread plate. If a richer com cake Is Tbe combination undergarment has 
liked, two tablespoonfuls of butter may aPParently come to stay. Eliminating, 
be used. ias jt does, all fulness from the waist

Ginger Bread. | ‘"f* 11 18 very desirable for wearing
My favorite recipe for gingerbread ’ , tb a closely-fitted gown. This mod- 

has not the advantage of being lnex- , bas a Pretty flounce at the bottom 
pensive, but It is delicious. Melt one- I °, tbe Petticoat and Is daintily Insert- 
third of a cupful of butter In two-thirds : ed—?n *be corset-cover, 
of a cupful of boiling water, and add ! Tbe pattern is In three sizes—small, 
one cupful of molasses and one egg medium and large. In the medium 
well beaten. Mix and sift two arid size the garment requires 41-2 yards of 
three-fourths cupfuls of pastry flour | material 27 Inches wide, or 3 1-2 yards 
(once sifted), one and one-half tea- 136 inches wide; 4 yards of beading, 
spoonfuls of soda, one-half teaspoonful,3 1-2 yards of ribbon, 8 1-2 yards of 
of salt and two teaspoonfuls of ginger, j insertion and 9 1-4 yards of edging to 
Add to first mixture, beat thorely, turn [ trim. Ilf made without flounce one- 
lnto a buttered and floured shallow pan, . quarter yard less of material will be 
and bake in a moderate oven 30 min- needed, 
utes. Vary the flavor sometimes by Price of pattern, 10 cents, 
using one teaspoonful each of ginger 
and cinnamon and one-fourth of a 
teaspoonful of cloves; then bake In but
tered and floured Individual, tins.

H# Suggests St Andrew’s Market 
as a Site and Controller Har

rison Goes One Better.
Edited by LACHA E. McCOLLY, B.A. What it isy- -4T

;flCooking Notes. "\

) Of making civic parks and play
grounds there to to be apparently no 
•«d The latest propositions are that 
the city should take over the St. An- 
***** “d St. Patrick’s market pro
perties for the carrying out of the "su
pervised playground" idea.

The park commissioner reported to 
the civic parks committee yesterday 
strongly In favor of supervised play
grounds, Particularly in congested dis
tricts. Experience in other large cities
anR ;thelr ““fulness and worth,
and it was Important that Initial steps
lrcamuL? t«Pïrciu“e land ln «ultaNe 

thi v alre<Ldy recommend-
ed the acquisition of a block of land
nL s?MtW°’ bounded by Amold-ave- 
£“!• Sutton-avenue, Blalr-street and 
Wllton-crewent, and would also recom
mend the acquisition of the north por
tion of the block of land bounded by 
Armory-street, Agnes-street, Cheetnut- 

and Centre-avenue. He had also 
in mind the possible conversion of the

.°ccup,ed by st- Andrew’s 
Market into a supervised playground. 
The commtoisoner thought the city was 
fairly well provided for In the matter 
of outdoor sports, 618 permits for base
ball, 4» foj; lacrosse, 75 for cricket and 
64 for footbaH matches having been 
Siven during the year.
4vS°nt^U^ Harrison suggested that 
the &t. Patrick’s Market property 

,mf^e a »ood playground site, 
particularly as the civic bath-house 
and swimming pool would be located 
in the rear and could be used ln con
junction. The committee decided to 
get a report from the city solicitor and 
park commissioner.

No Fees for Autos. „
Controller Harrison failed to get sup- < 

Port ln his motion to recommend the 1 
taxing of autos, altho both the city 1 1 
engineer and park commissioner re- ! 
ported that the machines did material J 
damage to - roadways. Aid. E. Hales i 
alc-ne backed him up.

Aid. R. H. : Graham moved to have * 1 
the police commissioners Instructed to 
enforce the regulations regarding the a! 
speed of autos. , ,

A deputation appeared in support of ’ 1 
the request that the city purchase the ’ 1 
ravine property of the .Bickford estate, \ \ 
in /the northwest section, for park- pur- . , 
po<«s. The assessment commissioner ■ i 
reported that it could be purchased for l 
W2.278. There are 14.74 acres, and Mr. ! 
Forman was instructed to endeavor to S 
obtain terms that he considered rea- 5 
sonable, the committee agreeing that $ 
expropriation should be undertaken If S 
negotiations proved unsatisfactory. 

Cottagers Want Leases.
A large, deputation of Slmcoe Park 

cottagers appeared before the civic pro
perty committee yesterday to urge that 
they be allowed leases of twenty-one 
years’ duration, similar to those given 
island cottagers. Ex-AM. Fleming 
headed the deputation and explained 
that the present tenure of the land was

?" isrs2j&%!fcSwssg5
There are sixty-three cottages on Sim- 
ooe Park. The assessment arid park 
commissioners will report.

The offer of Francisco Glionna to 
sell his property, 53-55 Arnes-street, for 
*6000 was' accepted. The land Is de
sired for extension of ttie Agnes-street 
police station, and some time ago the 
owner held out for $8000, but on the 
city’s taking steps to have the value 
determined by arbitration he consent
ed to reduce the figure.

Want Elèctrlc Lights.
The fire and light committee yester- 

day referred to Secretary McGowan of j 
th Are department requests for the in- 4 
e lallation of ^electric lights as follows: j 
Comer of Guelph-avenue and Pape- 1 
avenue; Emerson-street, north of Bloor- 5 
street; Dutferin-street, between Dun- 2 
das-etreet and College-street, and Mar- 3 
gueretta-streét, north of Bloor-street. $1 

A contribution of <600 towards the S 
monument to be erected in Brantford 2 
in memory of Graham Bell, the In
ventor ~af the telephone, was decided 

by-the board of control yesterday.
The monument Is to cost $60,000, and 
$35,000 has been already collected.

The city engineer is submitting re
commendations for a fresh batch of 
concrete pavements, the total cost be
ing estimated at $16,994, and the largest 
item being $6658 for paving Beaty-ave- 
nue from King-street to Queen-street.

The city engineer has obtained op
tions on several properties which he 
thinks would be suitable for storage 
yards,one on Reld-street, with a front
age of 61 feet, at $18 a foot; another 
on St. Clarens-avemje, with a 50-foot 
frontage at $30, and a third on the 
comer of Delaney -crescent anti! 'St.. 
Clarens-avenue, with a frontage of 41 
feet on the former at $14 a foot, and 
25 feet on the latter at $18 a foot.

o
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ilN, King and Peter-i 
.Iain 153.
>IVE BIRDS.

- STORE, 10» Queen 
___A 4959.
R1AGE LICENSES,
ng marriage licenses go ta 
eves, 625 Queen west; opea'< 
>: no witnesses. Tj
TY, ISSUER OF MAR- 
Licenses, Chemist and 

, 628 Yonge-st. Phone N,

/$ a*

your money.% Ï
-

I bottle $1.00nounceOX MANUFACTURERS.
UPAPER BOX CO.. No. f

RNISHINGS AND HATS.
JOHNSTON, 416. Pariia* 
eet, opposite Gerrard. N.i

1
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«SBHARMACIST.

PHARMACY, 351
.. ;«„3E>ure dru«A popular
M. 1822.
rURE FRAMING. I
>ES, 431 SPADINA—OPEN 

Phone M. 4610- 
G AND DECORATING.
I * CO. LIMITED. 64-6#
1 E. Main 923. 
OTOGRAPHERS.
BROS., The Great Group 
phers. 492 Spadlna-avenue. L 
's photos a specialty, cor-- 
a and Queen. Phone Main'

*s 7
m *

m\
■ - 1 - pL 'V-, ,< —/.Si « & * .^8 I w »
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The velvet wrap shown on this figure is black and trimmed with military 

braid. Two pleats on the shoulders give more fulness to the kimono sleeves, 
and an undersleeve section is also added. On each side of the closing in front 
are several rows of black and white soutache, in a simple design, and at the 
lower edge the two wide straps button across with heavy silk buttons. The 
hat is lined with white liberty silk and covered with ecru lace and trimmed with 
white satin folds and tips arranged in the form of a flower.

« <
111

9*

Patter» Department
Toronto World

fend the ebove pattern to
....

:
8ïRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

LYON CO.. LIMITED. «*- 
King-street.
PRINTING.
BARNARD,,. 246 Spadina- 
Tel. Main 6JÈ7. -igi
ESTAU RANTS,

LIMITED, restaurant 
H counters, open-, day and -' 
st twenty-five cent break-1 
ners and suppers. Nos. 35' 
L3t Queen-street, through! 
ond-street, Nos. 38 to 60. I 
EEL STAMPS. |
STAMP AND STENCIL i 
have moved to 137 ChurchS 
'hone M. 1028. -
5 AND FURNACES.
6 SON, 104 Queen W. 1C.'

Count Lands Fortune. V

NEW YORK, Oct. 3.—Formal an
nouncement of the engagement of Miss 
Gladys Vanderbilt to Count Laszlo 
Szechenyl of Budapest, is made In The '
Herald to-day. j

The count Is 28 years old, rich dnd ' I 
good-looking, has an hereditary seat 1 
in the Hungarian Parliament and is nel to Parts, from Paris to Switzerland 
one of the chamberlains of the Aus- The beautiful scenery of the Swiss 
trian emperor. j mountains and lakes had more charms

Miss Vanderbilt, who:' Is the young- toT the party than ever. They next 
est child of the late Cornelius Van- visited Italy, going to Malin and Vem- 
derbilt and Mrs. Vanderbilt, inherited i loe> and were much interested in the 
from her father a fortune, of more \ Kor.dolias. From Venice they toured 
than $10,000,000. She camé into pos- i thru the Austrian Alps to Germany, 
session of this inheritance on attain- stopping at Frankford and Hamburg! 
ing her majority last Avgust. Party then retraced their steps

----------  back to Scotland, stopping for eight
weeks at Mrs. Elkin’s birthplace, Mbn- 
trbss, which place she had . not seen for 
twenty-eight years. They returned 
h< me, leaving Liverpool for Quebec, 
where they were met by their cousins, 
Mr; and Mrs. McLain Freeman of Phi
ladelphia, Pa.

pink silk with heavy lace trimmings York; Mr. and Mrs. D? Hay Flemlne- 
and a large pink picture hat, with Edinburgh; Mr. and Mrs H D Ly- 
ostrich feathers. Miss Gertrude and man and? H. A. Sllverstein, New York- 
Miss Fannie Brown were bridesmaids, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Tillson Tlllson- 
gowned alike ln dainty costumes of burg, are registered at the kina Ed- 
white silk. Their large hats were of ward.
white felt,- with resets and fringed G. Hogben, New "Zealand; H. P 
frills. All three carried large bouquets Thomas, Birmingham, Eng.; 'Mr. "and 
of sunset roses. The little attendant, J Mrs. P. M. Harding, Vicksburg, Miss.; 
Miss Elsie Needham, looked very H. Meyntori, Sydney, Australia; Dr. 
sweet In a frock ln Kate Greenaway | and Mrs. Morgan R. Ross, Coronado, 
style, of white silk with gold trim- jCa1-: Mr. and Mrs. E. Hamilton Sharp 
mlngs. Her wreath of carnations anti daughter, England; W. E. David- 
matched her basket of flowers. The 8on- Vancouver, B.C.; .A. Brome Wil- 
weddlng favors were pearl star .a011’ London, Eng.; Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
brooches and pins. Mr. Frank M. i®- Dean, Mrs. M. E. Sloan and maid, 
Brown was groomsman. After the Dr. Chas. H. Race and George P. Mer- 
ceremony a reception was held In 207 T,’ Hew York; Mrs. James Hewitt, 
Borden-street, the home of the bride s "Irs- Wm. Irvine, Miss A. Irvine and 
grandfather. Mr. and Mrs. Tomlin- Irvine, Chicago; Mrs. George J.
son left on the 6 o’clock train for the ^|fer and child, ^Vancouver, R.C.; D. 
east. They will return to Toronto be- ®!Ilruan. Klelnburg, are regtofered at 
fore sailing from New York for Eng- the Queen's, 
land. The bride’s^ traveling suit was m ,
of navy blue chiffon broadcloth, with , editor-in-chief of The
three-quarter coat over a blouse of London, Eng., and his
dainty Valenciennes lace with Arklu- ward ^.hat ,the,JClng Ed*

SUTÏK; ‘«K

p umes railing over the ^slde. I,__ premier and his colleagues dur
ing the meeting of the cabinet yester
day afternoon at the parliament build
ings.

address.
*!«• Wented—(Olveage of Child’s 

or Mis*’ Pattern.)
Hi******* ••«••MIMMM V

:

j
;5 v.

John Z. While of Chicago
$ A Leader i

*

pVES CO., * Bast Queen- ! 
e door from Yonge-streeL 1 

1 643.
[ TAILORS.

"PERFECT” CUSTOM 
Meji's Furnishings and , 

ptored Clothing, 594 Queen- ‘

PR & BRO., 717 Tonga

in the Public Ownership 
Movement, Will Give an Address

Anglican W. A.

iiThe monthly meeting of the Anglical 
Women’s Association was held ln Holy 
Trinity Schoolhouse yesterday after
noon. Three new life members were 
elected: Mrs. Boultbee, Mrs. Holdsworth 
and Mrs. Guthrie. The receipts for 
the month were $636.19, and the P.M. 
collection $391. Fifty dol 
to Mr. Matsui, a Japanç 

(sldhajy, tor the purchase Of a bicycle; 
$106 for work in Saskatchewan and $60

An ad-

—IN—

VICTORIA HALLBURN COMPANY, "Star- 
have removed from 630 
n to 78 East Queen-street, ■ 
:h-street. Main 4857. J 
CO AND CIGARS.
PON, direct Importer of 
cigars. Collegian cigar ' 
fonfce-street.
ARD, for best value. 121 '

KS AND* BAGS.
D LEATHER GOODS 

Goons. Close Price*. 
Tel Main 8730.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Symington, Los ’An
geles; Mr. and ■ Mrs. A. J. Cartwright, 
Brandon; E. W. Carter and family, 
Vancouver, B.C., are registered at the 
Rossi n.

■« ■4
was voted

native mis- -ON—

H. S. White, Mopsomin, Sask.; Mar- 
garet J. Orr, New York; I. L. Strong 
and E, C. Smith, Chicago; D. J. Dal
ton, Milwaukee, are registered at the 
Vi alker House.

W. A. J. Bell, Alberta; R. C. Boyd 
and J. W. Morgan, Williamsport, Pa.; 
Sheriff J. Motz and J. Cook, Berlin, are 
registered at the Palmer House.

J- C. Thompson, New Ltokeard, and 
C. Wood, London, Eng., are registered 
at the Iroquois.

The Hon. Dr. Willoughby” camé to 
town yesterday and was at the parlia
ment buildings, but his health, which 
has not been altogether satisfactory 
for some time, is still less robust than 
could be desired.

The marriage of Miss May Hinch- 
cliffe Brown, eldest daughter of Ma
jor and Mrs. F. W. Brown, and'grand- 
daughter of Mr. Benjamin Hincheliffe. 
to Mr. Charles Tomlinson of Dunsby 
House, Barnsley, Yorkshire, England, 
took place ln St. James’ Cathedral, on 
Monday at 1 o’clock. The ceremony 
waa performed by the Rev. Canon 
Welch and the Rev. Canon Brough- 
all. The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her grandfather, wore it 
beautiful bridal robe of oriental lace 
mounted on chiffon and silk. The 
whole was further trimmed with Irish 
lace, and the rose design was em
broidered with threads of gold. A, 
high girdle was worn with a large 
pearl bucklç. Her long veil of soft 
tulle was arranged off the face and 
caught with orange blossoms, 
carried a large shower bouquet of 
bridal roses tied with satin streamers. 
The maid of honor. Miss Marjorie 
Brown, wore a pretty dress of shell

Friday Evening, October 4 je church at Qu’Appelle.
> dress was delivered by the Rev. Canon 

Welch and Mrs. Riddell gave an Inter
esting talk on the work of the Leper 
Hospital ln. Japan.

to The public opening of the Metho
dist Training School will take place 
at the Deaconess’ Home,. 257 Jarvis- 
street, this afternoon at 4' o'clock. 
Rev. 'Dr. Baker, president of the 
Toronto board of management. . will 
preside. Rev. Dr. Young of St.James’ 
Methodist Church, Montreal, will give 
an address, and Miss Josephine Bowl
er, class of 1905, will sing. The pub
lic are cordially invited.

The Parkdale W. C. T. U. hold their 
regular monthly meeting on Friday, 
Oct. 4, in Parkdale Methodist Church. 
All ladles
work cordially Invited.

A verÿ pretty wedding took place in 
Chalmers Presbyterian Church at T.3U 
on Wednesday night, when Miss Jes
sie Lillian Ldckle, second daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Lockle, and Mr. 
James R. Milne, second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Milne, were united 
in marriage, thé Rev. H. A. Macpher- 
son officiating. The bride, who wn 
given away by her uncle; Mr. John 
Lockle, wore a gown of soft white 
crepe de chine, embroidered with 
pearls and silk net. Hér tylle veil 
was worn with an oranfeé wreath and 
she carried a shower' of lilies arid 
roses. Miss Rya Fleming attended 
as bridesmaid, wearing pink silk mull 
and white hat with plumes, and car
rying a bouquet of pink roses. Mr. 
Preston L. Talt was best man, and 
the ushers were-jMr. Robert Garrie 
and Mr. James Flddes. After the 
ceremony Mrs. Lockle held a recep
tion at her home, Sprlnghurst-avenue 
an A later ln the day the young couple 
left for Vermont. They will reside on 
their r^furn on Dufferin-street.

Mrs.1 W. B. Amy, 190 Avenue-road, 
will not receive until the New Year.

Mrs. Nordhelmer gave a small din
ner dance last night for Miss Cecil's 
bridesmaids.

-on-
SAYS KING TO COWANS.

“The Public Ownership of Public Utilities”6."Personal -\
Am Hère—I Won't Come Up Says 

Cowane.
DERTA^S1^ ^ Î

JSON, undertaking par- ? 
Pest Queen-street. Main 
one.
1ARY SURGEONS.

VETERINARY SUB-3 
Horse Dentist, 181 Spa* f 

Phone Main 4974. ”

In Victoria Hall, East Queen Street, Opposite Metropoli- 
j tan Church.

D. Creighton, accompanied by Miss
es Jennie and Stella Creighton, has 
arrived home after a two months' visit 
to Britain and the continent.

E. Norman Smith, managing director 
of The Ottawa Free Press, has been

<$* spending a couple of days ln the city.

OTTAWA, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—The 
marriage has Just taken place here at 
the residence of the bride’s parents, 176 
Queen-street, of Miss Edith, second 
daughter of Mr. Peter Hicks, and Mr. 
Arthur G. De Guerre of the Canadian 
Pacific Express Company, Montreal,and 
son of Mr. W. G. De Guerre, contractor, 
of Toronto. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev, W. P. Garrett in the pre
sence of a large number of friends. 
Miss Rose Hughes of Buckingham was 
bridesmaid and Mr. W. Barry of Mont
real best man.

Mr. and Mrs. A, Elkin and their 
daughter, Miss Eva Elkin of Toronto, 
have returned from a six months’ holi
day abroad. Leaving New York on 
May 25, they landed at Queenstown, 
Ireland, visiting Cork, Killarney, Dub
lin and Belfast, then crossing over, to 
Scotland, going to Ayr, Glasgow, thru 
the Trossacks to Edinburgh and Aber
deen. The party was charmed with the 

| beautiful scenery. Their trip extended 
• or down, thru the English lakes to Ox- 

iord. Warwick, Stratford-on-Avon and 
London,,then across the English cham-

upon
SPRINGHILL, N.S., Oct. 3.—W. L. 

King, deputy minister of labor, arrived 
at Springhtil last evening.

Mr. King informed The Herald thfct 
he came to see General’1 Manager Cow- 
ai?'X*n regurd to business In connection 
with the government, but learned on 
arrivalt that Mr. Cowans was in Hali
fax. He at once wired Mr. Cowans to 
n:eet him at Sprlnghill.

A reply was received requesting the 
deputy minister to

1 Mr. White is a persuasive, as well as convincing, speaker. He 
can swing oratorical clubs, when occasion demands it, and logical 
argument mathematically adjusted is his delight; but-he can lead as 
we 1 as drive, and when his suspicions of bad faith are not aroused he 
inclines to that course.—From 5 The Public. 9

The lecture will be free to the public, and everybody who is in- $ 
terested in this great question is invited to be present.

t«Interested in temperance
■ r'«•ERSONAL.

u "MARRY IF SUITBDÎ-T 
liai paper containing 
arrlageable people, many.' i 
sections of thé Unite* 
ida, mailed free. R. Goa*

.
meet Cowans at

Halifax. To this another message 
sent to Cowans repeating the request 
to come to Sprlnghill. A reply was pro- 
mised by 11 o’clock to-day, but at that 
hour no reply had been received.

The deputy minister Is wiring Cow
ans at some length. The company's 
officials are In charge of the works to
day again. Grand Secretary Moffat 
also arrived last night.

Iwas

I0TEL8.

GL*°YAL” _ privatisa i
imcoe, Toronto, one 
Pecial weekly rates. CHEERED CANADIAN GIRL

ed# i !
Gave First Aid and Saved Man’a 

Life.; hotel. 54 Aimi at 
> recently remodeled es* 
fhoot; now ranks sjdoo»' 
In Toronto. Terme. $L Oe 
ingle/, proprietor. edi,

(
AFTER LUMBER COMBINE.

NEW YORK, Oct. 3.—A pretty young 
woman, well-dressed, kneeling in the 
dusk of Fourth-avenue last night, ad
ministered restoratives to Henry Heine 
of 41 St. Mark’s-place, who had been 
knocked down and dragged for 60 feet 
by a trolley car. / •

Then she tore her handkerchief Into 
strips and bound up the cuts in the 
man’s head white thousands looked on 
and cheered. The young woman, whose 
action Ambulance Surgeon Sears of 
Bellevue Hospital declared saved the 
victim's life, was Miss Eugenia P. 
Pepin, supervising nurse of St. Luke’s 
Hospital in Ottawa. Canada.

She is here visiting friends, and is a 
guest at the Grand Union Hotel, She 
veuu a passenger on a Fourth-avenue 
car when it struck Heine.

a

Proceedings Will Be Taken by Mani
toba Government. Good Advice to Buyers ofEL, QUEEN-STREET’ 2 

op' |r^es °ae dollar up,i \A INNIPEG, Man., Oct. 8.—It was 
learned

ï

ORIENTAL RUGSseml-offlclally this morning that 
the Manitoba Government 
proceedings against the Lumbermen's 
Association charging them with 
bine in restraint of trade.

Information will be sworn before 
Magistrate McMicken in. provincial po
lice court. Action is said to'have arisen 
over alleged refusal of the Rainy River 
Lumber Company, having offices here, 
to sell lumber to a merchant, James 
Overend, Ninette, Man,, on the ground 
that he was not a member of the Lum
bermen’s Association.

Action will be officially taken by the 
attorney-general's'department ln about 
two days.

Aotkm }ias. been entered ln civil 
court by Overend against Rainy River 
Company for .damages placed at $600, 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Frank Hoy, West- for breach of agreement and refusing 
iplnster, B.C.; R. Fabian Ware and to sell lumber to plaintiff. This case
Mrs. Ware, London, Eng.; Mrs. T. J. 13 set down for hearing Oct. 8.
Porte, J. Hough and two children, C.- 
H- Newton, A. P. Simpson and R. Libelled Jerome.
Rogers, Wlnnipreg; Mr. and Mrs. A. WHITE PLAINS, N. Y„ Oct 3 —
Emerson, Chicago; Arthur Lane Dun- Frank E. Xavier, editor of The Yonk 
ran, Vaafouver Island; George D.White, jits Herald, was found tuilty by 
and B. H. Davidson. Boston; Mrs. L. of - criminal libel against Distric* \t 
M. Ellis, London, Eng..; John P. Tooley, torney W. T. Jerome of New- Ym* 
Mme. Calve’s business manager, New County.

>E — QUEEN-QEORGE. ' 
:ommodatlon first-class! 

per day; special week-

She
will take

‘.1 com-
Tt isJ* very desirable thing for people who are buy
ing Oriental Rugs to buy of Native Dealers. Ther 
are several good reasons for this:
(1) M*l1Ve deal![8>ave ™eaM of getting hold of the rare high- 

buyers™8® * ar® kept from the «W of regular Europ^m

(2) l8Ts °,nlJ can K,ve «liable Information about the 
XwhlSt°7’ colorln8. Quality and value of Oriental Ruga
SSLTln X r ^ !°me of the imitation, and deceptions 

g 1.ndustTy, and the advice of a native rug 
(41 vt.it trhi8 V° nt alone 18 of Inestimable value.

b^uL tehèvrh arP, ab'e L° 8611 cheape1, *** ordinary stores, 
tiOM from fl?m ,0riglntl1 sources, get higher-class selec-
tions from point of view of color and pattern, and because

(5) Oliver.manage™^nt is so much more economical.
S»rioriTv nfartt g00d JUdges of values can easily tee the

«Tïï.r„“î«ïK’'SÆr * c“' y“
New Bales of Rutfs Arriving 

| See °ur Exceptionally Low Prices

I Courian, Babayan & Co.
St. East* ;Opp. Kind Edward Hotel.

[house, YONQE and i 
Ratee two dol-1 jfc iverwln. PronHat»** ■ . e

The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUEoderate. J. C° Brady. "

The Hon. L. Melvin Jones has left 
for Europe and will proceed to Rus-HOUSL, QUEEN AND 3 

;ete; ratee $150 and $» |
Uy located.

fl
sla.":i Protection for Island.

Æfœ, ThuradaHyato In
terview the minister of public works 
re protection for the island. The min
ister has wired that positive directions 
have been given that, unless the pre
sent contractor proceeds with the work 
Immediately, new tenders should be 
called for.

The subiect for ne*t week's competition is "What I Know About 
Rabbits.” Letters must not be more than 200 words in length, and must 

written plainly, and signed with the name and address of the writer. 
The competition closes Oct. 12. The prize is an enamel, pin. with the 
letters. T. W. H. L.

Mrs. Christopher Robinson and Miss 
Robinson have returned from Eng
land.

RONTO STOP AT THE 8 
Municipal, 67 ÿ Queen- .1 Hall, up-to-date 1 

Prentls, Proprietor. |

RONTO. STOP AT THE - 
Hotel ; homelike. Term! j 
lay. Burns Bros., Pro- j 
mge and Trlnlty-streeta. il

l nuit to become a member of The Toronto World Ha- 
mane League.

Name

Address

NCING.V j Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.a jury______________4 1
OPENS - CLASS AND Ï 
ns; society and stag* " 
-ally. Forum Building,

flySy# 3*\ of Strength-No. 1, SI ;
A 10degrees stronger

cZb^coSoTiKS^S

c
. r*7»r ;«r«-• 3*r«î • jr . . , .«y,;, ,r. c Tobacconist Assigns.

E. Bornsteln. tobacconist and pool- 
proprietor, 158 Yonge-street. To

ronto, has assigned to Mr. Osier Wade 
No statement of affairs has been filed" 
It is said Bornsteln has left the city.

»"MI

No. A 
per box. 
I. or sent
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E1 Baseball ML ;Rugby Ontario Union 
Re-Organizes

I Turf Form Reversal 
At Hamilton

e.: l

II

f
:: ■ ,aiW5-

.*• T; Bri

cm"nWWKS Wt'SSB!»PORTING COMMENT.i

Detroit and Philadelphia Win■ m

The formation of the Interprovincial 
Rugby Union le surely One more feather 
In the cap of the Canadian Amateur Ath
letic Union. Montreal and Ottawa friends 
of the; federation were more persistent 
than brodent in their manner of war
ring against the C.A.A.U. They said 
and reiterated that their teams would 
merely refuse to join under the accepted 
definition of an amateur, even averring 
that Hamilton -and the Argonauts

A ' !* I
brio: 

Uto 5, 
tor 2-y 
Beach 
Uncle i 
colt. H 
but oau 
and 8p< 
and woi 
gpooner 
»aryt 

First* 
old 8—Sa 
6 and 6 
er), 4 t 
1er). 7 t
Triffln, 
Him Oti 
Of. Land 
Silver Ï 

Seconl 
and upJ 
to 1 and 
• to I. j 
show. } 
Doyle,

* J

I• II ®AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD,

Clubs— ,
Detroit ..............
Philadelphia .
SaiKd
New York ...
8L Louis ........
WalhtogiKi,.......... - 4*

New Tork'

Tiger Player Hurts Himself 
Sliding to Second-—Hughey 
Jennings Presented With a 
Floral Horseshoe at Wash
ington.

m Englishmen Declared for 115— 
Of the 140 Runs Required, 

Home Team Make 74.

So Decides 0. R.F. U. Executive 
and Are Placed in Inter

mediate Series.

event at « furlongs, when, after be. ■ 
lng slow to get under way at the 1 
start, he ran around hie field, stand- 1 
i®* a drive all thru the stretch and 
beating Padrone of the Gardner entnr 
by a neck at the wire. Trainer Phalr 
seems to have Buderman right on edge 
Juet now and it will take 
2-year-old to beat him.

The favorite Avaunteer was always 
In a contending position In the fourth 
race, and went to the front when his I 
rider Delaby was ready. After whtab I 
he was an eaey winner. Akbar act t I 
to 1 for the place beat out Track lesa 
the second choice, for second 
easily.

Breaks Track Record in First Race 
—5 1-2 Furlongs in 1.06 4 5— 
Avaunteer Rons in Same Time.

il Wpn. Lost. Pet.
.....H | «f
• —86 88 .677,
...... 84 66

69 78 . 469

i l !Til • • • •

were .660
ready £or the Jump. Now look at their 
predicament, eating Crow! j-fhe secre
tary, president and members of the Cana
dian Union are surely to be congratulat
ed oh their latest triumph. Especially 
Sub-Chief Stark, as they call him In the 
east, to whose guidance more than any
thing else Is due the result. Truly Mr. 
S^ark la to athletics what John Rose 

i Robertson proved himself to the hockey 
amateurs.

An" evening paper comes out once more 
as a loyal supporter of the amateurs In 
hockey, giving timely backing to The 
World’s
portvlhe introduction of professionalism 
*s proposed by several Western Ontario 
towns, Including St. Thomas.

r
1 67 82•l>>« .450 OTTAWA, Oct. ' L—(Special).—The two 

days’ cricket match between the Maryle- 
bone team of England and the Canadians 
ended this afterfaoon In a draw in favor 

*he M.C.C. Thf Englishmen 
9 m their first Inning and the Cana

dians 94. The- M.C.C. went in this after
noon for their second Inning and de
clared for 11$, with tour wickets down. 
for VS£ihthe Canadians with 114 to make

r»£r,aaz;,æ;f3‘Ji. e,-,:,
hefd out tht °peJ,ne oould'have

£'}$$ “ 
bes ty Thekv^ thelr «Mfif was of 
the Inr-Ti i i. ,t0fs were entertained by 
nt ln the evening. A
Of about 600 attended

The O.R.F.Ü. executive niet at the 
King Edward last night with Vice-Pre
sident W. J. Slee ln the chair, and the 
following members present: T. W Mc- 
Donogh, Peterboro ;
Kingston ; W. A. Hewitt, Argonauts; W. 
J. Morrison, George Mara and Dr. W. G. 
Wood, Hamilton

The attendance at Hamilton yester
day must have been most gratifying to 
the Jockey Club, as fully five thou
sand were on hand when the 
began, one-fourth of those going up 
from this city by G.T.R. special.

-, was not represented. __ ——
The cases of Gillespie and Cameron of The racing was very good and re- WSJEK. ***** “P- GtlK-spte Played suited-In about an Ten bzTk bt

Dm^aPsear.bh°o?t 'tSe w^eT^eron PUbl,C and the MIta*
played with Dundas las* Reason and mov- uLmT®?! Avaunteer at 3-6,
ed to Peterboro shortly after the season ,mma ®- At 9-10, and Lady Karma 
closed, but now is back ln Dundas. The *1 even* won, and Suffice, split fav-
«î5î?Kitlv? r^led thase plgyers were not ®Mte aj. 6-2, also landed in front.
® nu® to play under the residence rule. Buderman, second chon ce at 9-6
n,?h5 APPbcation of Captain Nelson of Kara, second choice at 11-5 and «un’
Dundas team, who has his occupation ln vage at 8-1 weTto 
Hamilton, for permission to play with ^ 8 * were the other winners.
Dqnda» was grant 3d. # . J

London played Intermediate last year dtJ-? -™ature, the day was the de
but this season will play junior and In q1*1,®*1 •wversal ln form of Mike Daly’s 
consequence permits were granted td “Alvage, who won the first race, a 6 1-2 

9 several players. furlongs sprint, m a romp, beating

î.ns.TÆ æ sssÆLw,asss y-s-»,,"" «î5?V5s ;
I their authority In placing Hamilton and u Wn <Ustance to 106 And had 

î?. Argonauts in the Intermediate series, the necessary the Daly gelding
. Argonaut representative not objecting. °°uld have hung up the time fully a

P’°wa'Jor wlcket« ..................................... 116 I ye*tern xroup of the senior second faster In the race the favorite
Hackett, Pritchard I "nd Peterboro, who are led for the first quarter, when Car-H. Dougias, L. G. A. Collins, did not ‘ehedue play 1 “"A1® r?U 8hot Salvage to the front" wto-

P. 2' ........- J S SSS’VLSSff’S &£SSTSS*lt ,°t T”M«’ ■» - w-a,...

Goldie, b Schwarz ......................... .......... 01 The third game will be Get. ttv of horses, Salvage, Johnny Daly up,
w h h snook ..........Kingston and Westmount, the teams ln and favorite at 11 to 10 In the betting,
w. C ' Bâter® h 5Pr‘tchard ............ ... 12 8ectlon' will draw up their wag of no account, finishing outside
& isE> “iSSrvwia."-—
A Mon,CGlVe'Tin- Sfchwa'rz"" 2^ thoughtl, was to thî b™t intereSu^f hAck, but the different* in weights will
e' E ^n^ery* ?ot out •••••................ !!! 4 : the union, as both cTubs have ‘teams In Tr a*count f“r th6 difference ln the
W. Johnston r’tnnkt.*0ut ............................... 14 the Intel-provincial and it was though" TArfm-mencee by any means. He ran

Extras ° bat" I their second team would not be senior yesterday like a stake horse, going to
..............................................................  5 , the half in .48 3-5. 5-8 in 1.00 1-6 and

Total for eight wicket. ~ HT®,,wt11 meet Saturday the 6 1-2 furlongs in 1.06 4-5.
K t wickets .................... 74 and^draw up the junior and Intermediate

—. 69 89 a «mart
99

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3.-A;tho the wln-
g ring of to-day’s game by Detroit did not, 

as events proved, make it Impossible for 
the Phlladelphias to close the gap In the 
championship series. Manager Jennings’ 
Washington friends waived the question 
of doubt and presented him with a floral 
horseshoe, in token of his men’s victory. 
Just before the game started at Ameri
can League Park this afternoon. Jen
nings made no speech of thanks—even 
his whistle failed him—but his men re
sponded for him by running away with 
the game ln dashing style. To-night they 
are bound for St. Louis for the final 
series of the season, which ends there 
with a double-header Sunday.

The score by which the Détroits tight
ened their hold on the pennant stood 9 
to 3. Washington scored only after Bill 
Donovan, having the game safe, eased up 
a bit, lobbing the ball ever the plate. Cobb 
kept up his work with the bat, getting 
three hits In four times up, but he turned 
his ankle in sliding to second and was 
forced to retire ln the eighth. The extent 
of his Injury is not known. Score:

A.B. R.
... 6 0 
... 5 0
... 5 1

< l 
... 3 1
... 5 1
... 5 2
... 4 2
... 4 1
... 1 0

racesM. M. Robinson,Y ja made.. **hi#*ic» Continued to Win.
d?£pM?^P1,lladeiphla the

!?>»!?« ° t*1* borne grounds to-day byi

Washington and Detroit 
must lose two to SL Louis. Score:

fgjgkfe:

„.ft„B°*t?n,7Aiter famng to Win a tin
gle one of 18 consecutive games, Boston 
to-day shut out St. Louis,/I to 0. Score-

R.H.E.
00010006 x— Ï 4 1 

D .. , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 3 1
Batteries—Morgan and Sliaw: Howell 

and Spencer. Umpire-Sheridan.
At New York- R.H.E.

Chicago  .............. 00000000 0— ft 3 3
«gW York .............. 0 2 2 1 0 0 3 0 x- 3 14 1

Batteries—Walsh, Altrock and Sullivan: 
Neuer and Kleinow. Umpires—Egan and 
Evans.

tif

I• ’V
money

I
Emma G. went out in front in the 

race and led' all thru with 
the heavily weighted Proepero always L .
in seoMid plaça The Waterloo colt I-. " Third
Lelhand, entered by N. B. Nlohola I longe-
was a starter ln this race a* the stew- I and 7
aids became satisfied that the colt is I . to L i
O.K. However, he could not do much I tNlcol),
wl‘h bis Impost of 128 lbs. yesterday I 
and flniehed last in a field of seven I 
starters. He is a good looking, colt I also ra 
and my make good with lighter I Fourti 
weight up. year-olc

6 and 4

Iti:

.

f

own argument against the inop-

f •

scores^ ïn thï •***«•«* ^« "mateh; 
scores ln this afternoon’s nlav were-

»
Boston ... 
St. LouisBEST RUGBY.

The preparatory colleges last

o' v’ ®“hwarz. not out ....
K- O. Gorfdni8e!°^Bristowtg<>mery 

tion WynWard' “ Wookey. 'b'john- 

G- H. Simpson, not out ";..

year
showed the cleanest and probably the 
most spectacular Rugby of any of the 
leagues. Theirs were the sadfe rules as 
played in the Intercollegiate and 
universally adopted in this country. The 
referees forced the boys to live up to 

__the code and U.C.C., St. Andrews. Rid
ley and Trinity were alone in avoiding 
interference and holding In the line and 

Let the officials 
in the new Big Four see that the rules are 
enforced and with the more experienced 
players theirs should be Rugby football 
as near to perfection as possible.

|<
t*

Bath Marla looked all over a win- I 
ner ln the sixth race, one of a mile, 
when she had a lead of three lengths I 
entering the stretch, but • the early Jl 
effort was too much for her, ae she i 
weakened ln the run home, and Suffice I 
had no difficulty beating W for the I 
long end of the money. Klameeha XL ' 
tried to make a runaway of the laat I 
race of the day, also at one mile. She 
went out ln the lead end opened up a 1 
big gap, retaining the lead until well I 
up the stretch, when she blew up, **- I 
ishlng last. Lady Karma wae bump. I 
ed by Bye Bye II. at the first turn I 
and thrown back to laat position. 1 
Delaby kept the black1 filly well up I 
with the leaders and rode a nicely 1 
Judged race, making hie run at the I 
end of the mile where the 
paid.

now Detroit—
D. Jones, If . 
Schaeffer, 2b 
Crawford, cf 
Cobb, rf ..... 
Rossman. lb 
Coughlin, 3b . 
Schmidt, c ... 
O'Leary, ss . 
Donovan, p .. 
Lowe, rf ........

O. A. E.
SSI4

Ft2 NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.

Clubs—
Chicago ....
Pittsburg ..
Philadelphia 
New York
Brooklyn .........................
Cincinnati ....................63
|,oetTon ,......................St. Louis ............................... 49

Ggmes to-day: Chicago at St. Louis, 
NsWq York at Philadelphia, Brooklyn at

0
and 6 to 
* to 6, 1 
1 to »h

11 Won. Lost. Pet. 
106 42 , .714
88 60 .595
80 65
82 68 .647
66 80

1m other football crimes. i
A .562 Cbnvtili

ran.
Sixth 

C* furl. 
2 and 7

0I 0 .452
84 . 42927 9 2Totals .................

Wàshington—
Milan, cf ............
Ganley, If ..........
Delehanty, 2b ..
Kay, rf .................
C. Jones, 1ft ....
Blankenship, c .
T. Smith, ss ....
Shipke, Sb ..........
Gehrlng, p ........

Totals ......................... 34 10 27 18
Detroit ..................... 0 1 0 3 3 1 0 1—9
Washington .......... 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0—3

Two base hits—O’Leary, Donovan. 
Three base hits—Schmidt, T. Smith, Geh- 
ring. Sacrifice hits—Rossman, Donovan, 
Stolen bases—Cobb 3, Rossman. Double 
plays—Schaeffer to Rossman ; O’Leary to 
Rossman ; Crawford to Schmidt; Rossman 
unassisted. Left on bases—Washington 4. 
Detroit 7. First base on balls—Off Geh
rlng 1. First on errors—Detroit 3, Wash
ington 1. Struck out—By Gehrlng 6, by 
Donovan 2. Time—1.30. Umpires—Hurst 
and Brown.

.... 41 9
A.B. R. 

4 0
4 0
4 1
4 0
4 1
4 0
4 0
3 0

• i 66 90 .379°2 A„ Kj

i 10: J
.329100

I to 1
There are 14 players a aide. It was 12 

In the Ontario Union laat year. Ttie scor
ing Is 5 points for a try and one for the 
converted goal, 4 for a drop goal, 8 for a 
drop or place goal from a free or penalty 
kick, 2 for a safety touch, and 1 for a 
rouge. The rules say three yards for the 
half backs and this Is the rule "that Is 
most disregarded. The rules would make 
a clean scrimmage. Holding in the line 
1» not allowed, 
touch

? Star, Ai 
BarodaI S 0

0 0
a 12 6 National League Scores.

At Pittsburg.-In the last game of the 
®*«8°" *n Pittsburg to-day the Phila
delphia* defeated Pittsburg in a close 
rame. Score;
?lttsburg ............
Philadelphia .............. 00000000 1—1 6 2

Batteries—Leifield and Phelps; Richie 
ond Doern. Umpire—Johnstone.

mwm * 4 1
and 7 t 
to L pli 
■how, 1 
«rang, < 
den. W( 
Nettle, ’ 
donate a

2 0
purses are2 0

8 01 l ........  00000000 o5iH6El
Daly also scored ln two other races. 

He captured the 1 3-4 miles race thru 
the field with Kara, beating the fav- 

Duck man, in handy fashion, and 
the fifth race with the 2-year-old filly 
JSmma G., who is trained by him but 
entered ln the name of J. F. Hynes.

Underwood Athletic Club. 1
The United Typewriter Company em- 

ployes held a large and enthusiastic meet- - 
Ing last night, when it was derided to 
form a club to be known as the Under
wood Athletic Club. The following of- 
fleers were elêcted: Hon. president,
J. Seitz; president, C. J. Glllooly ; vice- 
president, Ren Hart; secretary, Jack H. 
Damp; treasurer, Ed Kelley; executive 
committee, Fred J. Crowe, T. A. Wheel- 
er, Ed W Pyke, C. Holden. After the 
election of officers the meet!
Journed till next Thursday eve 
matters of Importance will be taken up.

All Saint’* Meet.
All Saints’ boys’ athletic meet takes 

place Saturday afternoon at 2.80 on the 
Rosedale athletic grounds. There are 
75 boys entered ln the various events 
and . over 100 altogether. The following 

AU Saints, Cent 
tral YGd.C.A I.C.A.C.. West End Y.M. 
C.A.-, Broadview Boys’ Institute and sev
eral schools, both public and high. Plan 
open àt H. H. Love’s, Yonge-street.

Saucy at Newmarket.
LONDON, Oct. 3.—The Jockey Club 

Stakes of 16,000 sovereigns, at 1% miles 
wl* run at Newmarket to-day. Saucy,
àttoZ0,8's^nr^lr,'r'4t0

" PUYING GOLF AT CHICAGO.
Rugby Gossip.

. Argonaut payers who will play 
In Montreal to-morrow, Will be as fOl- 
lows: Hannaford, Balfour, Russell, Kent, 

Thompson, Ross, Barber, Flett 
' S1®. " <îîant’1 Crooks- Clarkson, W. Grant,’ 

Sale, Maguire, Mara. Sherrlft and John- 
ston. They will leave to-night by fl.P.R. 
All Pjayera are, requested to be at Vas- 
slty field to-day's at 6 o’clock for signal 
practice. n

A P £u*¥y team will prac
tice to-night at Bellwoods Park. All 
players are requested to turn out. The 
Eurekae will plârTthe Elms, rain or 
shine, at Exhibition Park, small ring on 
Saturday at S^friyck. Hedge DeGruchy
Md HuntotntJf„half' ^h,‘* Varcoe. Moore 
a.na “y will complete the back dlvi- 
slon. The wing line will be picked from 
th°se at practice to-night, m

The Elms' Rugby club practice te
ars askto to'be prno-«n?. A” P‘ayera

Canadian Ladle, Beaten by Western 
Association 7 to 3.

0ct _3-The hspresentatlve,

champion of Canada. , The srore^we?. 
The bn.USe of tKa wet grounds 
we?e Mi.,la«®!. ?nr,!h.® Canadian team 
were. Miss Muriel Dick. Toront-n* mio»Hamrno6 Ha^V®y' Tordnto; Mte^Phe^e 
wîteht® V Mrî’ Hart-; Toronto; Miss 

Toro£to; Mrs- Dick, Toronto* 
Mrs. Rogers, Toronto; Miss Unlacke tA' They Play an e»te?n tedtes’ ^m

at ""î? of th* Canadian ladiesate contesting the championship.

In fact they jnust not 
yntil the ball is put In motion by 

the foot of one of the scrimmagers, whose 
side has possession of the ball. Coaching 
fl om the lines, is not permitted and alto
gether

Detroit has the American League 
championship practically cinched. Phila
delphia’s chance is to win the four re
maining games at Washington and then 
the Tigers must drop two of their three 
at St. Louis, Or if the Quakers drop one 
and take three, and the Tigers 4oee their 
three remaining games It would be the 
Athletic’s pennant by a margin of .0003. 
Postponed or tie games are all in favor 
of Detroit.

cinc:
longs—F 
!;■ Dlvoi 
santa, 1 
1.61 2-6. 
Stonems 
Girl. Ha 
nelia Kl 

Second

J.

Arthur Delaby, the lightweight 
Jockey, who was given a rest by 
-.tarter Dade for disobedience at the 
post, signalized his return to the game 
by landing three winners—Avaunteer 
Suffice and Lady Karma, the former 
equaling Salvage’s time for the 6 1-2 
furlongs, 1.06 4-6. Carroll was on two’ 
winners, Salvage and Emma G. Sud- 
erman was ridden by Connolly. Luigi 
Maanada put up an excellent ride on 
Kara thru the field, rating the 
nicely behind Coal Black Lady
Buckman until thé fifteenth Jump ____
reached, when he went to the front, 
winning quite easily from Buckman.

tl the new Canadian rules 
looks good if they are not ptiserved by 
the breach, as wafe considerably 1 
last year among the universities.

ng was ad- 
enlng, when ;the case

O.R.F.U. POLICY.
The Ontario Union dictated Its policy 

to the clubs that proposed to put two 
senior teams on the gridiron ; and Hamil
ton and the Argonauts were placed where 
It was thought they belonged. The offi
cers are sanguine that the Toronto Vlc- 
torlas, Peterboro, Montreal, Westmounts 
and Kingston; will be the real big four 
Rugby League of Canada and that time 
will tell. Which it will.

wTHIRD DAY AT LIMA, 0.
Only Four Heats on Account of Rain 

—Claty Latus Wine in M. & M.

HUNT CLUB GYMKHANA.M$jti

Officiale and Program for Annual 
Events on Oct, 12.

The annual Toronto Hunt gymkhana 
will take plaite on the club grounds, 
Kingston-road, Saturday, Oct. 12, starting 
at 2.30 p.m. The officials have been ap
pointed aa follows :

Judge, W. P. Fraser; stewards, Dr. 
Andrew Smith, C. W. Clinch; handicap- 
per. Dr. Smith; starters, Fred Doane, Jo- 
seph Doane; timer, Frank Elmore; clerks 
of the course, A. W. Bryan, W. J. Morri- 
so'X- Entries close next Monday at noon 
with the secretary, Frank Proctor, 220 
l onge-street. i
i «î,,P.r°ïr5ni 9* entries is as follows: 
l, glallet and ball, polo ponies; 2, tandem 

novlce steeplechase; 4, ladies’ 
egfc and spoon race; 6, polo ponies scurry; 
r„™a8tIra *tfeP|echase cup; 7, umbrella 

Dalton McCarthy Memorial 
-teeplechase; 8, Costume race; 10, pony 
steeplechase; il, ladies"

Clear; thorse
and
was s§„! LIMA, O., Oct. 8.—(Special).—Rain mar

red the "third day’s racing here, after 
four heats. In the second heat of the 
2.08 pace, Dan P., with L. Padgett of 
Rensaeler, Indiana, up behind him, went 
down on the turn Into the home stretch, 
and Mr. Padgett was carried off the 
track, but his Injuries were but bruises 
and a bad sprain of one leg. All horses 
were placed, tho Hal. R. and tiarkéy 
Hal finished back of the flag. Specula
tion ln this event was the greatest of 
the meet. Darkey Hal bringing 820 and 
the field 318, the favorite now having 
lost the first two heats.

Claty Latus, ln the Merchants’ ' and 
Manufacturers’ 32500 Trotting Stake, was 

a heavy fav*lte at 326 to 37 for the field, 
and won ea'slly the only heat trotted. 
All races went over until 11 o’clock to
morrow, when six events are carded. 
Summary:
^2.08 class, pacing, purse 3600 (unflnlsh-

Hal R., by Hal B. (Hedrick) ..............
Bonanza, by Alfonso Vincent

(Thomas) J......................................................
Elmwood, b.g., by Strongwood (Sny

der) ...V........................................................... 4 2
Darkey HM, b.m., by Star Hal

(Rombough) .................................................. 2 4
Tommy H. (Nuckuls) and Dan P. (Pad

gett) also started.

night at

89 Salvai 
— Belle
66 Eurlpl 
48 Ballot 
«7,J. W. 
71 Venus 
97 Grace
67 Hat. ’

Time

a lot of 
beaten 1 
Grace ai

!
Lawn ‘Bowling Dra%> Revised A. M. Orpen’s 2-year-old gelding, 

Buderman, by Hamburg—Poetess, 
Again showed decided class by win
ning the second' .

: m
The game in this city Is making bid 

foh the most popular season on record. 
As a starter there were three accidents 
In one day on Varsity carhpus. Ear torn, 
hose broken and arm" fractured shows 
the zest with which- the boys enter the 
game; Otherwise hardly worth mention
ing.

MORE BASEBALL.
Toronto may have two professlenal 

baseball teams next year, with one ln 
a new Canadian league that Is in process 
of formation. M-. J. McManus of 96 Clare-

race, a 2-year-old

-- m Postponed Game East vs. West toLme%*riMcIntOBh’ Q c- 

Be Played To-Morrow - With
drawals and New Teams.

v. A. S. Wlg- 
linto^Can.Edm0nda’ B B- y" M. Raw- 

riLnW'cln,Kerman' 8t Slm°ne’ v. C. Mor- 

Ca^P’ J' B°0t-he’ B.B., v. G. A. Browp,

Mackenzie, DCan!°"’ St' aimon-’ v. J. H. 

CmTH' Boul‘er’ Q C„

3 Let Emmett Dress Your Feet’* »■ L

8? HoThe east v. west lawn bowling match 
(postponed from Saturday last 
of rain) will take place to-morrtftv after
noon on the lawns of the Granite, Vic
toria, tianada, St. Matthews, R.C.Y.C., 
Alexandra, Thistles, Queen City,
Howell clubs, commencing at 2.80, 
to consist of 21 enÿs. 
change in dates ten entries were with
drawn;

on account

]f\livï 2SI Sude 
•PadreV. G. B. Woods,

Rink No"l-T BatPelke* afT?~ „ 
Duthie, Park. ' Beak®’ 8t- M - V. Geo.
CanW' J' Clark- 8t- M.

<Hu»h«, St 
wood, Can.

"
#11 70 •

r Giles 
(64) Blul 
— Melan

I rescue.
Caer<■ Soccer Football.

..J1!® British United seniors play at Ltt- 
St 3Yo’riock. Saturday" The «âme starts 

The Parkdale Albion seniors play their
nnnrtlVa *’ ah® J?hlatleB’ at the Pines. 

-Duudas and Bloor-streets, Saturday, 
startl"» at 3.16. The Alblons are consld-
tentb nlnv»er-glhen,ed tk‘s fa“. two excel- 
lent pla>ers having been secured Jack

Cnk.t?1® Sld Belfaat Distillery hklf, 
and Charles Rowe, a Devon County play - 
%r- ,Ded by their old war horse, Bill 
8,tyd®r' Alblons’ chances were npv.r 
fighter. The Alblons intermediates play 
the Thistle Intermediates at Alblons’ 
grounds, Parkdale ball grounds, Sorau- 
.r®n.aJenue. at 3.16 The Alblons are 

f .e natv players and hope to 
hi'rrt t^=^.atroSF Th*atle Intermediates a 
hard game. Teams : Senior—F ‘ Patter
son (Î Gilford, W. Capps, Hali, Lance 
Snyder (captain), Pickering, Woodward 
Breech, Alllnson, Rowe, Reay. Interme-
Bnhe#S.hhran4’ „Çambrey. Young, Dawe, 
S{S Nobb, Bellinger, Johnson, Ogden,
Crisp. JCurttef*’ McReddl® (captain), Hill,

The first game in the Toronto Manu- 
facturers Football League will be play- 
ed on Saturday afternoon at Baytide 
Park between MacDonald Manufactur
ing Company a Ad Gowans, Kent Co. The 
8aPXe wl*l start sharp at 2.30 with or 
without full teams, as the grounds must 
be vacated at 4. Players are therefore 
requested to be on hand not later than 
-■3°" ,T1l®lre will no doubt be a large crowd 
on hand, as these teams are old-time 

and very evenly matched from 
Paat ®mP®h encea’ 80 hooters and specta
tors will be assured football all the wav 
from the blow of the whistle ay

mont-street Is the representotive here 
an.,1 asks those interested to communicate

•, v. R. Armstrong, 

M.. v. Dr. Hen-

rS-
Stortr TCT R’ Sn®ath’ 8t’ v. J. R. L.

wril,Hpark. Bak#r’ 8‘- “ ’

Maxwell, St. M.,
and 608 players. 9—W K Dohertv n

Any rink making default will be expect- sell, St. M. ty’ Uao’’ v’ *■ E. Rus-
ed to contribute 31 for the purpose el- -On R.C.Y.C. Lawn-
ready mentioned. .The secretary of each W Smith"’Rc^’C*" 8haver’ QC., v. A. 
club upon whose lawn the games are 2—W. E.’ Orr " B H „ r. =
played will act as umpire and will collect Y.C. ’ "’ v’ Boeclth, R. C.
the ecorecards, being particular to see „S-F. J. Llghtbourne St
that the names of all the players are cor- 6- Moran, R C Y C ’ *’
rectly written on them, and 31 from each 4—J. Turnbull o n 
rink, and to make the report to the gen- C.Y.C. ’
era1 secretary, G. S. Pfearcy, at the Vic- „6-W. Copp, Q.c.
tria Club, on Saturday evening, as early C.Y.C. ^
as possible in order that the scores may 6—H. J. Grav st atm. ,be published in The Sunday World. The Rust, R.C.YC^ 8t" 81m<,“ •• 
revised draw is as follows: 7—A. C. Ross’ st ir-On Granite Lawn- R.C.Y.C. M"’

Rink No. 1—H. W. Allen, Gr., v. J. T. *-R. N.
Wilson, Rush. Y.C.
2- C. 8. Knowles, G H. J. Fair- —On AImo»*.» t

head. Can. Rink Nm 1-w q - Lawn~
3- Jame8 Baird, Gr., W. Ball, R. W. Maclaren, Alex.’
4- G. R. Hargraft, Gr., v. W. A. Strow- L I"*Holden.’ Q C Wv M-rk*’ Alex"

get, Can. Knox, Alex. w' "’ "
6-C- H. Badenach, Gr., v. R. Green- ,f-I. E. Hutchinson BB 

wood. Can. _ Alex. B *■<
6—G. H. Orr, Or., v. George Laird 

Can.
. H. P. Whiteside, Gr.. v. W. T. Cham- 
oers, Can.
R8CTCN' McEachren, Gr., v. N. B. Gash,

9— A. G. F. Lawrence, Gr., v. J. F.
Mowat, Can.

10— R. M. Spence, Gr!, v. F. H. Pole,
Can.

—On Victoria Lawn—
Rink Ne. 1—J. McCurrah, B.B., v Dr 

E. W. Paul, Vic.
2—Jos. Basker, West, v. W. J. Taylor,

Vic.

game
Owing to the

1 6. . Time. 
Hamburi 
Connelly] 
drone ré 
and Blul

z
6 1with him. This will be another 

for Joe Kelley and may hasten his de
parture for Boston.

; worry
Balmy Beach, Weston 4, R.C.Y. 

C. 3, St. Matthews 1, and Queen City 1, 
and six new en

:
IS were received—Kew 

Beach 4, Parkdale! 1, Rusholme 1, the 
present entry list col

100ylSurely Thoney’s feat of leading 
Eastern League In run getting, after an 
absence of nearly, two playing months 

. was the feature of the season.

i

1the
V. A. A Helli- 

T. A. Briggs,

Time—2.08%, 2.12%.
2.24 class, M. & M. Trotting Stake, 32500 

(unfinished)—
Claty Latus, ch.m., by Pelatus (Basell) 
Corero, rn.s., by Bingen (A. McDonald) 
Hester Schuyler, b.m., by Red Chute

(Hedrick) ............................................
Gltana, b.m., by Ash bow (Hook)""!!!"! 
Zoo Zoo, Kenneth Mac and Helen Got 

also started.

,■ [sting of 162 rinks, 
as compared with lôé as at first entered, 
represetAng 21 clubs

I Ind.J r 80 Kara
80 Buckn 
86 C. B. 
86 Billy 
88 Merry 
(86) Ball; 

Time

I
He had

93 to his credit, ar.d Just beat out Nat- 
tress of Buffalo, who was a regular per
former all year, 
the runs after all Is the most valuable, 
as that’s the only element that figures lri 
the actual count for victory.

a
7

The man who makes

good. 
Masnadi 
had no 
Castle f

1Time—2.14 2-3. A
Jj® class, pacing, stake 31000 (unflnish-

OBJECTS TO ISLAND.
Tho we pointed out that baseball Was ' 

a success once before at the Island, tiieV 
have already hammered the proposalAo 
go there next year. A fan for Fair doùbts 
if they will, considering the expense of 
their patrons. He writes: I beg leave to 
mention a few of the drawbacks fre
quently spoken of by the followers of the 
game. First, the cost. There Is 
fere, then your boat fare and last, but 
not least, your admission, which In all 
will knock the bottom out of a half dol- 
ter, which entitles you to the open stand 
only; likewise a dollar and a half when 
you take a lady friend.

Simon’s, v. J. 

v. S. B. Brush, R.

II “Ennett’s” 
Fall Opening* 
Continued

ghanj Y’’ ch"s ’ by Robert R- (Qaha-

Gtllaford, b.g., by Oratorio (McGrath) 2 
Lady Carr, b.m., by Davy Mack (Well-

wood) ..................................................
Time—2.16%.

IPlov. R. B. Holden, R. a 87 Avaui
87 Akbai 
18 Track
88 Cocks 
65 Maste 
68 Nogl

Time 
by Borg 
classed 
drew av 
less set 

. place. (

J * v. Ç. H......... 3. I
v. G. r. Copping, 

Brown, Q.Ç., v. C. Reid, R.C.Fair Racing at Poughkeepsie.
POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y., Oct. 3—Eigh- 

teen thousand people were ln attendance 
at the Dutchess County Fair to-day. The 
racing was good, specially the 2.16 trot
ting, which took five heats to decide the 
winner. Baron May won the first two 
heats after a hard

XX • Watson, Q.C., v. Dr.
your car

James A.struggle with Con
gressman Samuel McMillan’s Bow Catch
er. In the third and fourth heats Baron 
May was too anxious ln getting away 
and went to a break. Bow Catcher win. 
nlng. Baron May narrowly escaped be
ing shut out ln the fourth heat, but went 
away trailing In the fifth heat and won 
handily. Lilly Stranger, owned by Tom 
Sharkey, the sailor-pugilist. captured 
third money. The 2.20 pace and the 2.25 
trot were won handily In straight heats 
by Willie Waters and Lodge. Summary 
.,£i6 tiasa- ‘rotting (the Dutchess), ; 
i12?^i3aron May won first, second

an/J. J*ace; Bow Catcher won 
th rd and fourth heats and second money 
Lilly Stranger, third; Libby Queen 
£°urth. Best time. 2.11%, In second heat.’ 
Miss Colgate was distanced In the sec
ond heat, and Kyraln ln the first.

2.20 class, pacing (the Poughkeenslel purse 31000-WiUle Waters won In P ,ree 
straight heats; Julia Marlowe, second 
Turquoise third. C. S. B. aisé started 
but was distanced ln first heat 
time, 2.12%.

2.27 class, trotting, purse 3400— Lodge 
won In three straight heats: Ad Writer 
second; Wily B.. third: Loos, fourth! 
Charlie B. also started. Best time, 2 18%

v. F. Kelk, 
Atex°’ H’ Wood’ 9 C-’ v. !J. H. Denton, 

Ate^3’ A Brayley- Rush.,

rivals
When we announced l?Hoopening display of new fall footwear for 
men for last Saturday, we had a full complement of the newest lines 
in high-class, stylish, dressy, comfortable Boots to show, and we Cer
tainly did not disappoint anybody’s expectations, if 
judged by the trade we did. It

our
Do you think 

It Is policy to play there, as the car and 
ferry service U none too good, and It Is 
next to Impossible for a working man to 
get over there to see a double-header be
fore the first game commences, even if 
he leave his work at 12 o’clock. These 
are the kind of people who have made 
the baseball season of 1907 a paying one.

v- d- L. Little, 71 Emma 
(89) Pros 
82 Black 
78 Fare . 
66 Bricul 
88 Dan < 
— Lelhar

Ate/ TayIor’ 8t" Simon’s.Becomes a Party Wall.w» 7ÏÏT mSET,!, r
the defendant on her property at An 
plegath’s store on Yonge-street 

Douglas Armour, who appeared fn. 
Sir William, claimed the waft was I 
party wail. Justice Teetzel suggested
thathU be-called a Party wall, with 
toe boundary running down thé mid- 
<ïte, which was agreed to.

J. Russel Snow appeared 
Williams.

v. T. P. Kent,

w”!1 saBT*L"”-
Ka^a™T* Bo°th®’ Q c - 
T.r^' G*mmeU’ K B •

4—C. E. Boyd, T T aid, T.T. ’ A"
M^n. ?:TVa" Valkenbur»’

HÎéHs.’T8"1"*10"' Qrlmaby.

\ ’ we are to be 
was immense for a specialty house such

Warren, St. M„ v.
1

v- W. A. Mc- 

R. Bannerman, 

v- (-■ H. Maedon- 

B-B., v. H. 

v. W. C. R.

8purse
and

Time] 
—Luna a 
the weld 
pinch cal

aS WLC ar,e- A ,UCCCM have been a greater success had the 
weather befo the best for getting aboiÿ. Since last Saturday we have 
added a number of new lines, and believing that the men would ap
preciate another special view of specially made boots for men for fall, 
we continue the “opening” to-morrow, specializing again on
The Emmett Specials for

The Chicago White Sox, champions of 
the world, lost the last chance to 
at Boston on Monday by the

3—A. J. Taylor, Vic., v. Dr. W H Pee
ler, Vic. * K
VlTF' Sea8ram’ Norway,->v. C. Swabey,
ClÛhV.cS PUrki8’ K B ‘ V' Dr" C" D"

6—T. Thauburn, Bram.,

103 ,
In<L Hoi 
66 Suffice 
47 Bath j 
74 Sally j 
K Lorett] 
88 Royal 
68 Taganl 
92 Plum I 
71 Venus 

TlmeJ 
thorpe—II 

* Bath Me 
fort. Ba 
closed a j 
Legend d

repeat 
manager

emulating the mighty Casey at the su
preme moment. Fielder Jones was at 
the bat In the ninth Inning with the 
score a tie, two men out and the hases 
full. Burchell of Baltimore, well known 
at Diamond Park, had replaced Big Ed 
Barry, another Eastern Leaguer,for Bos^

grand Stand 
1 stand

i

a
Rink <?Ut?n„Clty Lawn—

Hy.hp 8wiH' Rowan’ V. J. K.

son.^R. aYcT1**' Q'C" v" R" L- Patter-

lib Ate,. C°rCOran’ O"0 ’ v- A. E. col-

euToh; Q C”
®—A. Hewitt, Q.C.,

for Mrs.
v- E. M. Lake, men..Vic.

>4.00
5.00

Best •••••<•The sum of $14,876 was collected in 
the provincial secretary’s department 
for September, as against *10.771 dur- 
yearthe corre8pondlnK month of last

.,'Phe R" * °- steamer Brockvllle has 
tied up here for the winter.

bo7urnamVic.BlrSa’ Bram ’E" T" Ught- 

vf^C" Lennox- Norway, v. G. S. Pearcy, The Keith Konqueror forton, L. Criger. sitting ln the____ _
Lou Criger, sitting In the grand . 
with his hand In a sling to ease the care 
tally - br°ken flnger’ remarked propheti-

■’R’8 “P to Jones to have another try 
at the flag or to kill his chances for the 
year. Burchell. using a fast out curve 
got two strikes on Jones and then pitched 
three wide ones.

Jones smiled and the Chicago eoachers 
danced in glee, for a base on balls meant 
the game, probably. Burchell heaved a
two ^a11 tbat clove the plate ln , Work on the removal of the R»so
ml«e5 dn^v. ®ï, swu”e for it. His bat lute wreck will begin next week

men
i9- Joseph Oliver, K.B., y. J. Cruso, Vic

10— F. H. McDermott, K.B. v C Henderson. Park. Hen T
U—W. H. Hall, N.T., v. E. Y Parker r ™ iPark. Parker, 6—F. L. Ratcliff#, Q. ci
12- T. A. Brown, Q.C.. v J A Ham R-*t" . .

son. Park. ’ ’ A" Harrl" J- A. Jackson, Q.C., y w C
13— D. D. Cooper, St. Paul’s v F i R.CnY C„ ' W" C" Brent’"

Glackmeyer Vic. ’ F J" B Rice. Q.C., y. C. A. Ross R
—On Canada Lawn— C.Y.C. - n-

ReRidnkCaNn?' ^ F°rbea’ K B^NV. T. Rink v
C3-E. H. Walsh. St. Paul’s, y. D,. Moore. ! Va. ^ ' R Cm,

H“t|8SunE"tKBt’ v' jT wilU CIHCerrtek- Q C’ v" W" « Oum-
Can. K-B ’ y J’ a WUUton, lc^Dr. Ztokan. SL Paul’., y. F. Tremble,

v- Dr. J. ElI And as a souvenir of your visit, should you visit the store, 
give with every purchase a pair of p JJjg g

Sixth Race at Latonia. -
.PoVT'to1 6M,6: 'Hammer*Away 

<LCh Bailey).' «° to 1,' if

we willv- T# C. Corrigan, 

v. P. Carey,
106

class Shoe Trees101
it

SPECIFIC ëffitjps.
SjÈs£X?9&gSl

D.P'hof1 IIIi 74 Lady 
<66) Taui 
87 Bye E 
87 Klami 

Time 
Hlghne.- 
classed 
Plenty h

The Emmett Shoe Store
123 YONGB STREET.
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fUNCLE, HICH-CLIISS COLT 

WINS TRIUMPH STAKES
ton), 8 to 1, 1: My Queen of the Roses,
98 (Powers), 15 to L 2; Blaze o’Light. 96 
(t\:. Ott), 6 to 1, S. Time, 1.42. Nellie 
Burn, Nellette, Sylvan Belle, Ingenue,
Caper, Lou Nlffin, Cygnet, Sister Frances 
and Company E also ran.

Third race. 6)4 furlongs—Harting. '106 
(Burton), 5 to 2, 1: Ben Strong, 110 (Pow
er*), 3 to 1, 2; Miss Padden, 106 (Lee), 10 
to 1, 8. Time, 1.07 2-6. Toboggan, Vot
ing. Bell Toone, Nellie Racine, Merrick,
Clifton Forge, Chief Archibald, Bob Au
gustine, Holly’s Polly also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mile#—Carew, 97 
(Burton), 6 to 5. 1: Beau Brummel, 88 
(Pickens), 8 to 5, 2; Monsignor, 91 (Walsh), ! - 
4 to 1, 3. Time, 1.46 2-6. Prytania and !
Bottles also ran. I —Brighton Beach—

BDICUTOM v. . „ TT . . Fifth race. 6 furlongs—C. W. Burt, 112 FIRST RACE—Nimbus, King Cobalt,
BRIGHTON BEACH, Qct. 3.—Uncle, at (Lycurgue), 6 to 5. 1; Cloyne, 95 (Walsh), I Magazine. *

11 to 5, won the Triumph Stakes of *11,000, 7 to 2. 2: Balia, 96 (Pickens). 5 to 1, 8.
Time, L14 1-5. Hans, Rebel Reuben, Be- 

„ , larius. Dr. Matthews and Bender also
In winning this race, ran.

cio-<Day's Selections.

Meadow Andalusia,
tySBS^BemtrCdB-A1PenmarChen' Cret" 

D™lnant RACE_°Ur Boy’ Qene Wood’ 

Bormle^Reg, RACB"De Nlbllc^l

RevelUe* BACE—Canoplan,. Jungle Imp,

Hancock ~ Botanist, Ida Reck,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. . . PASS E NGEJt TRAFFIC,

cversal
AUTUMN

EXCURSION
TO

New York
_• VIA

WESTSHORE 
RAILROAD
THURSDAY 

October 10th
$10.92

ilton
left at Post in Feature Race at 

- Brighton and Beats Spooner 
in Drive.

'
!

* !or FORM 
HAMILTON

I
1

L®R^OND RACE—Royal Lady, Druid, 

ofT?iway ■K**ejt. Garrett, Knight

FOURTH RACK-Martin 
Honesty. Right Royal.

FIFTH RACE - 
Finch.
tusIX™ RACE—Preen, Momentum, Lo- j

for 2-year-olds, one mile, at Brighton 
Beach tiv-dky.
Uncle proved himself to be a high-class 
colt. He was. practically left at the post, 
hut caught the oacemakers, Alfred Noble ; 
and Spooner, at the head of the stretch . Messrs. Harris and Phalr and Misa 
and won in a hard drive, by a head, from Moyes Win Open Events.
Spooner. The time was 1.39 2-6. Sum-

Doyle, Old 

Wes, Ampedo, Phil
furlongs, when, after be

get under way at the 
n around his Reid, stand- 
all thru the stretch ana 

rone of the Gardner entry 
t the wire. Trainer Phalr 
•e Sudermaa right on edge 
nd it will take 
i beat him.

VARSITY TENNIS TOURNEY.
;

!To-Day’s Entries.Good progress was again made in the 
Varsity lawn tennis

many:
First" raee, 6 furlongs, maiden 3-year- 

Olds—Sal Volatile, 107 (McDaniel), 16 to 
6 and 6 to 5, 1; Summer Cloud, 107 (Mill
er), 4 to 1, place, .2; Algelone. 107 (Trox- 
ler), 7 to 5, show. S. Time 1.13. Ramrod, 
Triffln, Miriam C., Aaelbert Belle, Pass 
Hiln Out, Mully Ball, Perseverance, Lad 
of.Langdon, Rain Queen, High Class and 
Silver Point also

tournament y ester-- 
day, the results b<>lng as follows:

Men’s open—Harris defeated Greene.
6— 3. 6—2; Phalr defeated Parker, 8—6, 3—6
7- 6.

a. smart At Hamilton To-Day.
FIRST RACE, r.illv, *300 added, maid- : 

en 2-year-olds, selling:
. I"d: Horses. Wt. Ind. Ileuses. Wt. 

64 Andalusia .. .‘112 64 Culture .. ...•109 1
64 Sombiita .. ,.U4 7 Magenta ............114)
— Protagonist .122 86 Jen. Pitcher ,U4 ;
^ Denial ............. MW) 85 Meadow Grn..U4,

SECOND RACE. l)i mll.i, *400 added, 
3-year-olds and up, selling: ,
7SdA.Hor*e,s- Wt. lad. Horses. Wt. :
K Cleah Sweep .96 i95>Oberon ............ 106 j
61 Dick Redd ...•»! *4 A. March en .-».i
(83>Crafty ............. *92 m Kebounder ...101 ;
(90>Sam Bernard. 101 » Dele Sitrome .«86 ! 
li Gold Note ,v.*92 95 Little Boot ..VI: 
.82 Thomas Hoy . 92

RACE, % mile, *800 added, 
maiden 2-year-olds, selling:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 

S?ni,lnant •• U7 '64 Gene Wood ..114
78 Pfnllne .............114 78 Antoine .. ..117 |
64 Our Boy ....*112 70 Dottle By ........114
86 Sophomore ...114 16 Borderland ..119
FOURTH RACE, 1 mile, *350 added, 4-

year-olds and up, selling: 
l“d-Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
89 Kt. Hillsboro. Ill 97 Pnce. Brut us.Ill
83 De Resxke ..*114 —Niblick ...............Ill
(92)Caper Sauce.*116 (Sl)Thomond .. ,U6 
91 Bonnie Reg .111
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile, *360 added, 4- 

year-olds and up, selling:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.

.114 — Canopian .. ..Ill
•104 76 Fiat .....................«109

„ „ , .. 109 83 Blue Buck ...•106
90 Reveille ............ 114

SIXTH .RACE, \ mile, *350 added, 3- 
year-olds, selling:
Ind- Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
i4 Lady Vera ..103 63 J.Gentzberger 101
67 Hancock............. 101 74 Coltness .. ..«101
91 Ida Reck ....101 07 Wise Hand ..101
36 Giena MacB. 101 87 St. Jeanne ..*106
87 Botanist .. ..114 88 Muck Rake ..*06

i
te Avaunteer wa»,aJw*y» 
ling position In- the fourth 
pnt to the front When his 
T was ready, after whloh 
■aey winner. Akbar at 4 
place beat out Trackless, 
:hoice, for second money

I
Ladies' open—Miss Moyes defeated Mrs. 

Cooper, 6—2. 6—4.
Novice—Shepherd defeated Greene, '6—1,

11

ran.
Second race. 1 1-16 miles, 4-year-,olds 

and up. selling—Voorhees, no (Miller), 4 
to 1 and 9 to 6, 1; Marster, 107 (McDaniel)

1 8 to 1, place, 2; Vino, 102 (Walsh), 1 to 4, 
show. Time 1.46 1-5. Quinn Brady, Miss 
Doyle, Ricardo, Ed. Ball, St. Valentine, 
Just So., and Hypertan II. also 
./Third race, handicap, 
longs—Jack Atkin, 126 
and 7 to 5, 1; Dreamer,

6-2.
Handicap—Harris (—30) defeated Breck- 

en (—)416), 6—4, 4—6, 9—7; Kerr (sor.) de
feated Richardson (scr.), 6—3, 4—6, 8—6: 
Cameron (—H15), defeated COry, 6—3, 6—3; 
McEachren (—30) defeated Richardson, 
4—6~8, 6—8; McFarland (scr.) defeated 
Proctor (scr.), 6-2, 6-2; Casselman (--)41S) 
defeated Rae (—1615), default; Casselman 
(—)415) defeated Lambert (—16), 6—1, 7—5.

Ladies’ handicap—Miss Fontaine defeat
ed Miss Andras, by default.

Undergrad.—Bartlett defeated McDon
ald, 6—2, 6—2; Cameron defeated Cory, 
C—8, '6—2; Lambert defeated Robertson, 
7—5. 6—4; Van Dusen defeated Le Me- 
serlnr, 6—3, 6—3; Hodgson defeated Kerr, 
6—4, 6—2; Gallop defeated Raymore. 4—6. 
£*. McKenzle defeated Keith, 6—7,

The entry list for the men’s doubles 
will not be held open after Saturday.

10.00—Novice—Baldwin v. Brecken, Shep
herd v. Gumming. Handicap—Casselman 
(-4415) v. Hooper (-H15). Undergrad.- 
Cameron v. Whlttemore. ■

lLflO—Ladtee’ handicap—Miss Ireland' 
(scr.) v. Miss Smith (scr.), Mrs. Cooper 
- T' Miss Maclaren (scr.), Mrs. Cox 

(-T416) v. Miss Moyes (—4440). Novice- 
Hodgson v. Kerwin.
. 1,?7Handlcap—Co°tl6r (-H15) v. Keith 
(—Val5).

2.00—Novice—Whyte v. winner of Bald
win v. Brecken. Under grad.—Lambert v. 
Mackenzie, Bartlett v. Hooper.

2.30— Handicap—Hodgson (—15) v. Mc
Eachren (—30).

3.00—Undergrad.—Finlay son v.
Dusen.

3.30— Open, semi-final—Burns v. Bart- 
, t,t/,«J'ad1»*' handi -ap—Miss E. Shepherd 
(x)415) v. Miss Keith (scr.).

4.06-Ladtes’ handlcap-Miss Alexander 
(scr.) v. Miss Graham (—16). Open—Phair 
v. McEachern. Handicap—McHugh (x)415) 
v. Shepherd (-V41S), Whyte (scr.) v. Mc
Farland (scr.).

41
ROUND TRIP

From Niagara Falls or Buffalo. 
TICKETS good returning until 
October 24th, and will be ae- 
copied on H U D S 0 N RIVER 
STEAMERS between ALBANY 
and NEW YORK in either di
rection without additional 
charge.
For detailed information and 
space In Pullman Gars, call on 
WEST SHORE TICKETAGENTS-

45 6 1 8...

went ou* in front In the 
and led all thru with 
weighted Proepero always 
lace. The Waterloo colt 
tared by N. B. Ntohola, 
r in this race ae the stew- 
satisfied that the colt la 

’er, he could not do much 
xwt of 128 lbs. yesterday 
last in a field of seven 

> is a good looking colt

n
ran.

ah ages, 6 fur- 
Clpfltkë), 4 to 1 

. 116 (Brussell), s
to 1, place, 2; Prince Hamburg, m 
(NIcol), 4 to 5, to show, 3. Time 112 
Kennyetto, Fleming, Frank Lord. Sir 
gdward. Hooray, Edna Jackson, Juggler,
Bellwether, Orphan Lad and Rapid Water 

^ ^ 4Uso ran.
good with lighter ' / Fourth race. The Triumph Handicap. 2-

year-olds, l mtie-Uncle, 112 (Finn), 11 to 
X • 4 to 6, 1; Spooner, 112 (Miller), 7 totooked all over « Win- A .Place, 2; Meellck. 112 (E. Dugan), 4 to

th race, one of a mile, , Jto show, 8. Time 1.39 2-5. Alfred Noble 
a lead of three lengths Firestone, Earlscourt, Father K<We, Ro-
etretch, but the early b“_t.C°°l?er and Feast also ran.

much for her, ae she ~n«ülw!üffv S-rear-olds, selling, l i-i«
the run home ttilee-Woolstone, 100 (Buxton), 16 to 1
ultv beat!w“d *-to }■ »! Lord Lovatt. 106 (McDaniel), 
ulty beating Tier for the 8 to 6, place, 2; Kilter. 110 (Knapp) 2 to
he money. Klameehe IL 1 to show, 3. Time 1.46 4-6. Mlntberry
6 a fupaway of t laec - *»ango, Lally, Quagga. Rappahannock.’
ay, also at one mil.. She j Con ville, Greenâeal and Clements
the lead and opened up a
Inlng the lead until well ^year-olds, selling,^when she blew- %, iSt j » î g

l^dy Karma was bump- A Place, 2; Miss Delaney. 109 (Brussell)
iy* *-t the first turn ; * to 1 to show, 1. Time 1.06 2-5. Winning

back to last position. Star, Auijt rosa May Hamilton, Wedding
the black Ally «.well up Baroda and Black Mary also ran.

i.« wher. tlw pun—a w. 1 2S£ St tESgVÜ {

v.n,;iJVS.rkvand Play’ Mandata Princess 
Nettie, Tuckemuck, Grace Cameron, San- 
dossie and Constantla also ran.

Latonla Summary.
.CINCINNATI, Oct. 3.—First race, 6 fur- 
Î r5-Haety Agnes, 107 (Burton), 3 to 1.
1. Divorcee, 109 (Powers), 6 to 1 2- Va- 
santa, 107 (Lycurgus), 3 to 1, J. TimV
LOI 2-6. Darling Dan. Marcus Aurelius’ Garrison Indoor Meet.
GM eHflmi»?*&-r£^SnTake Mary, Lovely The garrison indoor meet will take place 
ifelia Inapector and Kor- to the armories on Friday and Saturday,

0 „ran„ „ „ Nov. 8 and 9. the military events firstSecond race, mile—Belle Scott, 101 (Bur- night and open events on the second.

i
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FOR HUNTERS 
SINGLE FARE

TW Si#eet el Surety

There is1* life” and “go” in a Semi-ready Overcoat. That
is why they are distinctive in expression, while the fabrics insure 
that inoffensive yet genuine attention which is always due a gentleman. 
The Coats “ hang right and “ drape ” correctly.

To he thetbest dressed 
too conspicuous ; hut to he a well-dressed

COT. 8th to NOV. 6th 
To points in Temagami. points Maltawa 
to Port Arthur, to Sault ate. Marie and 
Port Arthur, via Northern Navigation 
Company; to Georgian Bay and Lake 
Superior points, via N. N. Company, and 
to certain points in Quebec, New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, Newfoundland.'

OOT. 24th te NOV. 6th, 
(inclusive.)

Via the direct line to the "Highlands of 
Ontario.”

90 Jungle Imp . 
—Loretto .' 
92 Moon raker ..

man is not altogether enviable—-almost 
man is a great advantage.

If you cannot come to our store we will be glad to send you a book 
of authoritative styles “ Ae Seen by Him.” Tell us what you want, 
fill in the self-measurement blank, and we will guarantee to send 
you a suit that will suit you.

also I

Niagara Navigation Co
BUFFALO. 

NIAGARA FALfiS, 
NEW YORK

___ ____ and all U. 8. Points
OHANGBOF TIME.

In effect. Sept. 23rd : Steamer will leave 
Toronto 7.80 a.m., 2 p.m. Arr. Toronto, 
1.15 p.m., -6.30 p.m.

City Ticket Office, Ground Floor, Trad
ers’ Bank Building. A. F. Webster, King 
and Tonge-streets and Yonge-st. Wharf.

THE SPORSMAN’S PARADISELatonla Program. .
furlong»NNATI’ Oct. 3.—First race, 5)4

Armament..L........97 Agnes Wood .... 97.
HazelM............X....... 97 Peter Cain ............ 97
J. W. Burnett..........97 Lavatrina ...
Priceless Jewel....100 Nettle Z. ...
Mamie Gallagher.. 103 Sharp Point .
Special Deli very... 103 Dorothy Ann
Bel ford....................... 103 Gallant Lad

Second race, 6 furlongs.
Royal Bird 
Janez...-.
Young 
Avend- 
Field

Muekoka Lakes 
Laxe of Baye .
Magnetewan River

Madawaska to Depot Harbor. Argylo to 
Coboconk, Llnd»ay to Haliburton, Shar- 
bot L^e via Kingston Jet. and Kingston 
* Ç*nLb'f0*X® Railway. All points Severn 
to North Bay, inclusive.
».£n„iLcket* va!td returning until Dec. 
ith, 1907, or until close of navigation, if 
earlier, to points reached by steamer 
lines.

Full information and tickets at City 
Office, northwest corner King and Yong*

Penetaug 
Midland 

. Lake field< /

...100Van- CbfMcrficU Overcoat., ailUacti, $18 anj $20. 
Covert Costa, (or $18.
Full Dree» Suite for the " oceaeioa,” $25 end $30.

.100
.103ood Athletic Club. 

Typewriter Company em
erge and enthusiastic meet- 
. when it was decided to 
3 be known as the Under- 
Club. The following of- 

ected; Hon. president, J. 
dent, C. J. Gillooly ; vlce- 
Hart; secretary. Jack H. 

rer, Ed Kelley; executive 
?d J. Crowe, T. A. Wheel- 
ke, C. Holden.

..103
103

99 Gracchus ...
• ........................ 104 Stellal and .
Stevens........ 104 Malta ............

OW.....................104 Hard Shot
_ „ Lark................109 Waddell, II....................
Sally M............ ...........109 Joe Shields ............112
Jim Beattie............... 112 Lou Potter ......112

Third race, mile.
French Nun..........,,.114 Warning .................. 117
•Horse Radish...........119 Swiftwing ................119
Vlperlne.......................119 Land Breeze ....119
Hammer Away.,..119 Stroud
gaNtbea......................119 King of Valley LllS
Shining Star..............119 Duchess Ollte ...119

, Korooka...,............... 112 Uncle Henry ....122
Fourth race, -6 furlongs.

Laura Clay.............. 80 Rustle
Centrespot...................94 Donna Elvira ... 96
Stanley Fay................ 96 Miltiades .............
Frontenac................ .101

Fifth race, 6)4 furlongs.
Hester Zorra.95 Catherine F........... ......
Javotte.................... ...100 Inauguration ...100
Orlandot...................... 100 Lythollne
mueRuffte...............100 Dr. Slmrall .].... 100
Pleas. View Belle.100 Caltha ..................... IDS
Rexall........................ .-.103 Sabado
Melzar...........................104 Overby

Sixth race, 6 furlongs.
Colony......................... »9 Dr. L. Hoffman 106
Mark Time.................106 Warner Griswell 106
George young.......... 107 Roland ..............
Expect to See........... 107 Noel . .... ..............
Copperfield................ 109 Martins .............
McChord...................... 109 Bonebrake ...,
Refined.......................110 A. I. W................

Seventh race, mile and 6 furlongs.
Sea Salt........................ 93 Kohnoflaw ....
Henry 0.......................103 Waterlake ....
Kemp Rldgely........ 106

101

Semi-ready Tailoring101..
T___/104

107 nlTij <#.109

Montreal
uNt -

After the <
leers the meeting was ad- : 
ct Thursday evening, when t' 
ortance will be taken up. j

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP C0fY.
Oeelkental A Oriental SteamelU, oL.

M6 Teyo Kieen Kalska Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Settlements, India 

■ad Australia.
SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCu
Chins. Oct. II
Manchuria Oct. 2fi

8S: Î
For rates of passage and full parti

culars, apply R, M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronta

Ed. Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge-street. ♦
m »

^30 p.m.s,»"r ::Belleville” Tueedey. 
Hamilton” Thure ays 

,, _ . . Xoruwull" Saturdays
For Bar ef Quisle port». 103» Islands, Montreal 
end lal»rm*diat# port». Steamer» heated end 
electric lighted. Warm and comfortable. T^fcet

TORONTO CANOE CLUB. ' pickles and plo Is not generally known 
and the details will -emain a secret till 
the night of Nov. 2. The wiener schnit
zel is another mysterious entertainment. 
The program certainly promises the club 
members something Interesting to <Io on 
Saturday nights thru the fall months.

Saturday nights at the club will com- 
?hln5;^wlV1 1 grand rally. It Is 
tne wish of the house committee to see 
as many down as the rooms will hold. 
Every member is asked to go and bring 
a friend. .1 .,

DUNLOP BICYCLE RACE.

119
Saint’s Meet.

wys’ athletic meet takes 1 
■ afternoon at 2.30 on the 1 

grounds. There are "i 
to In the. various events a 
altogether. The following 3 
esented: All Saifets. Cen- 
I.C.A.C., West End Y.M. 

w Boys’ Institute and sev- 
oth public and high. Plan 
Love’s, Yonge-street.

at Newmarket.
ct. 3.—The Jock 
1 sovereigns, at 
fswmarket to-day. Saucy,
: Lartg, 4 to 1, 2; Kurokl, - 
ran.

World’s üâcinù Form Chart After Successful Season With the 
Paddles, Members Turn to Social Side

85 iAs the days become short and the 
evenings long the aquatic clubs begin to 
turn their attention from athletics to- so
cial events.

eièa^^°£tOCt- 3’—E1*hth day Hamilton Jockey Club's 

98 FIRST RACE *350 added. 3-year-olds and up, 5)4 furlongs, selling.

.......VŸ * O

isawsr*-#,} n B ? -

71 venus N 111 «"» 5-6 Moreland ............ 12—1 15—1 6—1
97 Grace Klmhalï on e "** S"1% f"2 J"4 6-1 Connelly   20—1 40—1 10—1
67 Itot mtkins 9? 7 - vs ?, J-D4 Derevlch ....... 20-1 30-1 gll

>atKins.. yi 7 .7-8 7-6 7-1 8 Brandon ... 100 1 150-41 50 i

Xfall meeting. Weather 87

DEER HUNTING *
Single Fare

The Toronto Canoe Club 
have had a very successful season. The 
club's paddlers were among the winners 
at all the summer*regattas and at the 
annual meeting or the Canadian Canoe 
Association at Montreal. Here the T.C. 
C. paddlers gained the greatest number 
Ofx-ts of any of the eleven competing

The house committee have just present- 
,„the,.program for the social events this 
fan. Several new features, are Included 
In this program which Is as follows:

Oct. 5—Grand rally.
Oct. 12—Euchre tournament, first two- 

night whist tourney.
Oct. 18—Ladies’(light, dancing for 

hers and friends at 8.30.
rw S~Syst®r8' oystePs^rah. rah, rah.

2*—Euchre tournament, final two- 
nignt whist tourney.

S01, 3J-g,allowe'en party, dancing.
Nov. 2—Pianolo, pig, pickles and pie.

9—Euchre tournament, first 
night whist touYney.
dresa' 15—Ladles' night, dancing,

^ov- 1^—Inter-club night, eue tire.
Nov. 23—Euchre tournament, final 

night whist tourney.
Nov. 30—General evening, nomination 

of officers for 1907-S. Eats
Dec. i—Wiener schnitzel. 

H^i6C„,147^'nnua.1 Fanerai meeting, elec- 
fÆceTf Xor t"7"8' Dutch lunch.

Dec. 20—Ladles night, dancing.
Pef' 21—-First two-night euchre tourna- 

Firstt wo-night whist

98

100 c

Club
miles.

ft 103

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC.'PÂCIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

106
Officials Appointed for Saturday's 

Handicap on Kingston Road.
The follow^g are the names of the 

officers named to officiate at the Dunlop 
trophy handicap bicycle load race to be 
road Saturday’ °ct- 5. over the Danforth-

Referee, Dep. C. C. Stark; judges, J. W. 
Gibson, W. Greenwood, F. S. Kumpf, W.
G. McClelland, E. F. Seagram, J. Roos, 
T. A. Russell, John Westren.

Scorers, George Capps, F. Dunn; G. L. 
McKay, M. C. Mo wry, J. Poole C 
Pringle, W. A. Shaw, J. Wills. Starter 
and clerk of course, J. E. Willows. Tim
ers, J. Doane, R. Falconer, P. Callan 
Assistants to clerk of course, A.. Reid
H. J. Love, A. S. Oakley, W. T. South- 
worth, Secretary ofi race committed, 8. 
A. Doupe. Chalrman'of race committee, 
R. H. Greer.

The race starts at 3.30 o’clock at a point 
on the Danforth-rOad a hundred vards 
from the terminus of the Broadview car 
line. The tally-ho carrying the officials 
of the race leaves from 13 Temperance- 
street at 2.15 o’clock. There are 58 con
testants In the race and 23 prizes to be 
awarded.

Return Tickets on sale Oct. 24th te Nov.
5th.
Geo d te return until Deo. 7th.

Best Deer Hunting in Canada north of 
Parry Sound.

Write for “Big Game Hunting.” All 
about it.

Office corner King and Toronto streets. 
Phene Mnin 6179, Toronto.

.107

.109

.109

.109•e ..104
Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic 

Const. «
Ade.Sd.^^^ste TOrelto

95
SEseUlng ,RACE—8400 added, handicap, 2-year-olds, % mile. 

Horses.
8? 103

mem-—Betting— 
Open.Close Place.Wt. St. % H % Str

(96) Suderman ...100 6 ... 4-1 4-2 3-2' 1-n Connellv
\ - ikkiïë'T

^M?l‘angen ..........M I "" Ï* 4"2% 6-"l5 Carin'1'”
Melange ............  94 5 ... 6 6 6 6 S. Flynn ............... 30—1 50—1 12—1

Wamhüîr» "1® 2"5’ a 3'5' Post' 1 min. Winner, A. M. Orpen's ch g 2 bv

Lj Bl3L?5uf“ica"wM!'> e""ved oS„

100 TmIUea R^CE-steeP‘echa»e. «00 add7d,“4-year-olds and up; selling, 1%

Ind Horses. Wt. St. 5 10 15 Str. Fin.' Jockeys.
“Kara ....................148 1 6-10 3-15 1-1 1-2 1-3 Masnada
80 Buckman .......... 151 3 2-2 2-2 2-Ji 2-3 2-2 McClain
86 Rillv’ nLady •"11? 1 i"5 l"2 8-25 3"30 3-30 Chandler '!!!!!
86 Billy Ray .........146 6 6 4 4.4 4 Gee
82 Merrymaker ..147 2 4-1 Ran out. Sobeli....................
(88) Bally Castle. 156 5 3-n Fell \V. Walsh"!!!
_ «me. 3.n. Post, 1 min. Winner, 14. J. Daly’s b.g., 4, bv Herald—Irene start 
good. Won easily. Place same. Kara outjumped his field. McClain carried 
Masnada wide at every jump. Kara had to be much the best to win Buckman
Castle”felic»tesi uth04 5lack La^y jumped well, but quit last turn of field. Bally 
Castle fell at eighth. Merrymaker ran out at ninth Jump. y

186Fin. Jockeys. iBrighton Beach Card.
NEW YORK, Oct. 3.—First race, for 2- 

year-olds, 5)4 furlongs.
Nimbus....................... 109 Raquel ...................... 104
Clell Turney............109 Magazine .
Queen Marguerlte.109 Mayfield .
Sir J. Johnson.........107 Okitau ...
Gtaucus.......................107 Feast
Halket......................... 112 King Cobalt .....112
toaD^. ..-.-,,^....1(H Billy Pullman ...104
BeiTewether............. 112 Duburge ...
Live Wire.................. 112 John Marrs _

Second race, for fillies and mares, 3- 
year-olds and upwards, selling, 1 1-16 
miles.
•B. of Jessamine.., 98 ‘Consistent ..............93
•Ajineta Lady.........98 *B. of Iroquois .. 90
•Lotus............................ 98 ‘Umbrella ..........  90
•Magna Stella........ 92 Sister Frances ...103
Druid .  104 Royal Lady .........102
Victoria B...-.......... . / ,

Third race, handicap, Steeplechase, gen
tlemen riders, 4-year-oltif and up, about 
2 miles.
Arlan..........
Essex........ .
Guardian........
Kt. of El way...........159

Also eligible:
Judge O’GIn............. 130 Sir Tristan .........

Fourth race, for 3-year-olds and 
handicap, mile and a furlong
Martin Doy!e..........126 First Premium .122
Miss Crawford....... 116 Artmo .................... uo
Right Royal........Ii9 Peter StWling ..116
Old Honesty............112 Moonshin*

on Creole................ 110 Ampedo X.108
Also eligible:

MUaloe.........................116 Perseverance ....114
Acrobat.......................115 Mark Antony 11.121
Lane Allen........ , ...117
Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up, selling. 

1 1-16 miles.
Phil Finch

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE. 8—6 9—5 1—2
. 2—1 7-5 2-5
. 2-1 7-5 2-5
. 5—2 7—2 1—1
. 10—1 12-1 *—i

Sept. 26’, 10 a.m. 
Oct. 2, 1 p.m. . 
Oct 9. 6 am. .. 
Oct. 16 
Oct. 23 
Oct. 80

/ 112
,a......8tatendam
.................. Noordam
....................Ryndam

............ Potsdam
New Amsterdam 

............ Statendam

New Amsterdam

two-....104
....104

. 3

COOK REMEDY CO.,836
Ontario Liquor License Act

Nokce is hereby given that a meeting 
t!1«f ®oard of License Commissioners 

for the City of Toronto will be held on 
Thursday, Oct. 17, at the hour of 2 30 p 
~ to consider the following applica
tion for the transfer of license:
_™ John Kane Estate. 1641 West Queen- 
street, asking to transfer the tavern li
cense to John E. Laxton. S 11

All persons Interested will govern them- 
selyes accordingly. * mem-

w- L. PURVIS. 
Chief Inspector.

fancy

tWO-

109
...

.112
.112 New Twin-screw

Stssmer
17,250 registered tons, 30.400 toss displacement,'r —Betting- 

Open.Close. Place. 
.. 8-5 11—5 4—5
.. 2—1 8—5 1—2
.. 5-1 7-1 5-2
-, 10—1 12-1 5—1
..8-1 5-1 2-1
.. 6-1 7-1 5-2

M R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, On

ment, 
ment.

Dec. 25—Merry Christmas.
%?rtlwZ°t-sïîfhtSre \°oZZ:

an5eC«he31neVVwa^harnifnht' ^ °'d 

The exact significance

Kew Beach Beat 8t. Matthews..
Kew Beach visited St. Matthews for 

the return game In the Maxwell series 
yesterday, the result being as follows; 
« Kew Beach. St. Matthews,

x r' H.P.Gardner. J. W- Jupp. ■
1 year ont A.Nibréck. H. W. Barker.
/ ’ ^fC Pai-kisb. H. G. Salisburv.

F. Maxwell, sk........14 J. Maxwell, sk ..11

tourna-

m.,

....143 Paprika  .......... 142
...145 Conover 
...160 Barrett  .............. 150

160

99 of pianola, pig.s J FOURTH RACE—*350 added, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 5)4 furlongs.
Ind Horses. Wt. St. % H <h Str. Fin. Jockeys. or.nn r|os“pte7e
6? AÎS^teer 3-W 2-2 1-3 1-5 Delaby .....-rr.. 3-5 8^5 1-3
is  ^ ̂  2-h 3-1 2-n 2-3 Fairbrother .... 8—1 15—1 4—l
6S Cn?vk 6,8 .......... 103 3 ’’* LI 1-h 8-1)4 3-n Englander ............ 7—1 6—1 7—5.
S S°0Cksurer -.•••• 2® 6 ••• 4-H 4-)i 4-)4 4-)4 Pohanka .............. 8-1 7I.I 2-1
59 Lester. 93 4 ... 5-2 6-1 6-6 5 Connelly ............... 4—1 10—1 3—1
68 N°ei r..................... 96 5 ... 6 6 6 6 J. Murphy ............. 60-1 66-1 2oHl

24 3-5, .48 3-5, 1.01 3-5, L06 4-6. Post, 4 mins. Winner, M. Nlcoll’s ch h 5 
■ D°.rt!?a—Engea Start good. Won cantering. Place easily. Avaunteer out-"

tirew lay 1.n behind leaders until straightened out in stretch; then
less set h a>nter" Akbar ran his race and had no excuses. Track
less set a fast pace tired in stretch and just lasted long enough to save third 

cocksure could never get up.

.136
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTEup,

Toronto, Oct. 2, 1907,
REDUCED FIRST CABIN. 
RATES NOW IN EFFECT. 

SAILINGS
. MONTREAL TO LIVEKP00L

Virginian .............. ivFrldAy, Sept. 27, Oct. 25
Tunisian................ ....Friday, Oct. 4. Nov. 1
Victorian......................Friday, Oct. 11, Nov. I
Corsican (new).,..Friday, Oct. IS, Nov. U

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
Corinthian .... Thursday, Sept. 26. Oct..81
Prétorien .............. Thursday, Oct. 3, Nov. 7
Grampian (new)..Thursday. Oct.10, Nov.14 
Sicilian.„v....Thursday. Oct. 17. ."Nov. 21 

For rates of passage and full informa
tion apply to

né MALL0RYT0WN HEARS MACKAY. 98 Stylish Stylish Cheaper Law for the
Necessary, He Says.

People laby

ed BROCKVILLE, Oct. 8.—(Special.)— 
The Liberals are bringing their big 

guns into action for the final 
of the by-election fray.
Mackay, the

place. •k„ „ 106 Wes .................
Gallant......................... 103 Don Enrique
Jack Rose..................  98 Lane Allen .
•Ampedo......................106 ‘Quagga
‘Knocktrby..................90 ‘Punky
‘Campaigner

Sixth race, all ages, selling
Berwick.......... "" "*
Don Creole...

113
1» stages

Hon. A. G.
FIFTH RACE—*300 added, for all ages, selling, % mile.

&SE..I T * h h ”= » *Jssa...
78 fiTek..HaWk..;; U ‘ i 4;> il En^ndÿ-":::!! tl1 fl 14
fâ DanUlS’Conneil 125 s 1 -‘2 6"10 5-15 Keieer’ .!:...!!!!! 50^1 60—î 20ZÎ

5 » « I-1 ?*5 7=1

-Luna ejlinor49 Start ^?,st’ 3 Winner, J. F. Hynes’ b.f., 2, by Cactus
the Weight" Rfcld Pr^nàrnW°r? dlev®rly- PIace driving. Emma G. was best at 

' pinch came Black wV h2,,i ,f,„hlji feet flr8t ha!f Weight told on latter when 
v alactc Hawk held third place safe thruout. The rest were beaten off.

SIXTH RACE—*350 added, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 1 mile

102 .108fail footwear for 
pf the newest lines 
show, and we ccr- 
if we are to be 

beciaity house such 
er success had the 
Saturday we have 
pe men would ap- 
p for men for fall, 
bain on

93 ■ Overcoats............100 new provincial leader,

«’i
-1». “Su.a'?Æ
nttL®1;COTlPanled^to Hal lory town to-

TT™ n* = zxCaudldate’ W‘ A- Lewis, 
Ylon. G. P Graham and Dan Derbv-
shire ex-M.P.. all of whom eulogized 
Mr. Mackay and predicted 
the polls next Monday.
0 *Ir’ 9ra*1,am ot the pleasure V 
afforded him to hand the reins of 
leadership over to such a clever lieu- 
tenant as the man from Owen Sound, 
of whom he could not speak too high-

93 sfurlongs.1 123
120 Gild ..............

Belle of Iroquois..116 Robin Hood 
Troublemaker
•Preen................
•Yada..................
•Glaucus..........
•Alencon............
Pantoufle........

,115

THE ALLAN LINE
General Agency for Ontario

- i--121
.120 Fair Annie .,
.115 ‘Chief Hayes ....115 

,.118 ‘Burt G.'Lewis .. 92 
.. 90 Number One .... 97 
..115 ‘Lotus ..................115

93

Men's Suits and Fall Overcoats, typical of the 
h|ghest grade of tailor work.
Men’s fine Black Vicuna and Cheviot Overcoats, 
cut in the popular Chesterfield and French back 
styles, ytith or without silk-faced lapels, $15 and 
$20.
Men’s fine Serge. Worsted, and Tweed Suits In
cluding all the popular shades of grey, brown, 
olives, blues and blacks; also beautiful mixed 
patterns, double and single-breasted stvies quo 
to $20. y ’ * *

77 Vonge Street, Toronto
2461357

120
success at

! ‘Five pounds apprentice allowance. 
Weather clear; track fast. Shedll’s Sale el Dye Stulls, Eto., 

In Bulk and Package.
103 jr —Betting:— 

Open.Close. Place. 
.. 7—2 5—2 1—1

*
65 Suffice*** ^ A * Sf. Fin. Jockeys.
74 Sally Sutel^ ^95 1 t\  ̂ il « ^ L^Mu^'hy .......... 2-1 11-5 4-5

Skss-as&'-s i ?- R&8 HUSSESST.ti ti ti
SSTagane _ ' « s f.i ,6',h 6-10 8-12 J. Baker .............. 5-2 7-2 6-5
8- Plum Tart 103 3 u* c-7 yf A. Martin ........ 6—1 10—1 4—1
71 Venus | 3-$ 8-1 6-1 7-6 7-3 M. Murphy ... 40-1 100-1 40-1

Time ^ 8 8 8 8 Derevlch ..............  15-1 15-1 6-1’
thorpe—Enough’ Stkrt aood°St,w mlns" „Winner, J. T. Muir’s b.m., 5, by Wools- 
Bath Marla until home ^™trh'V°n e,aai y- Place same. Delaby waited behind 
fort. Bath Marla foî?ed f«.» h: cau.ght 'alter tiring and drew away without 
closed a lot of ground^dflntfh.PiaC! for seven furlongs. Sally Suter slow to begin; 
Legend could nfïer get up 8tron*ly- Loretta Mack tired In run home. Royal

INTERSCHOLASTIC GAMES.
The stock In trade of the Rexall Chem

ical Company, In- business at 29 Church- 
street, consisting of above few patent 
medicines, disinfecting material (Germol), 
cartoons, cabinets, etc., scales, desks, 
safe, etc., etc.. Inventoried at about *800, 
will be sold at City Sheriff's Office, 
Court House, Toronto, en bloc, per in
ventory, on

TUNSDAY, 8th OCTOBER, 1907,”" 
at 11 o’clock neon.

Stock and Inventory can be Inspected 
morning of sale.

Cash, 20 per cent, deposit.

Annual Competition To-Day at Varklty 
Without SL Andrew's or U.C.C.

The interscholastic games take place 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock at the Univer
sity athletic field. The entry list is larg
er than ever before, about 55 entries hav
ing been received from seven schools, 
Galt and Weston contributing the outside 
entries. St. Andrew's and Upper Canada 
sent no entries this year, being short 
of material and disliking the fights which 
have figured in the meets. A special de
tachment of police will be on hand to 
stop hustling. The contestants are asked 
to be at the gymnasium at 1.30 to re
ceive their numbers. As usual the 
eied stand will be reserved for the ladies.

Lambton Golf Club.
Rain prevented the playing of the reg

ular monthly handicap at Lambton last 
Saturday, and the competition will take 
place to-morrow.

iy.4.00
5,00

“r’ Mackay was accorded 
did reception. a splen- 

He referred to the 
grave responsibility of the task he 
had undertaken, and after devoting a 
long criticism to the Whitney gov
ernment enunciated his policy on 
cheaper litigation and civil service 
form. Positions In the civil service, 
he said should be measured by fitness 
and not by the extent of party service.

Mr. Mackay also touched on the 
pulpwood question, and dealt at some 
length with the government’s educa
tional policy, and administration of 
the liquor license department, which 
had not been, he claimed, altogether 
free from the taint of party politic*. 
He expressed himself favorable -to the 
administration of the department by n 
purely non-political commission, lfl 
such were obtainable

store, we will
et-

FREE re-

<!E\ ENTH RACE—*3o0 added, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 1 mile.
—Betting— 

Open.Close Place. 
.... 4-5 1-1 2-5
.... 3-1 13-5 3-5

Id Horses. Wt. . u Vi v. a., . .
74 Lady Karma . SO 4 4 4 o ?°Pkeys-
riJeaBye’ii........M5* fLM f1 3 " £otX"!!!!
r Kiamesha* n."!^ & t\* t\ U* Ï™ }SS£S& .............. ^

, zftlghnesa q,4JJ"6- Winner. R. E. Watkins’ br. f., 8, by His
‘«Cf Lr flihd ®La * , good- Won easily. Place driving. Winner out- .

plentv *n p.-p-va’ Tounïh/f.î7îy at 8tart : went around her field and had
fôui Kfomesha^^SS" iïït^ “ghth ye Bye IL Latter swerved batUy laat ^

4

Plastic Form Clothing Parlor
93 YONflE STREET

New Bofollng Green.
A bowline green, which is situated. Im

mediately in thé rear of the Church of 
the Ascension, West Richmond-street, has 
already been 1n use" by members of the 
congregation and their friends for some 
three weeks, and promises to be a very 
popular resort. Its existence is in * 
large measure due to the lively Inters 0! 
which the rector. Rev. W. H. Vance, 
has taken In the matter.

cov-

tore 5-2 tï10—1 16-1

1st Deer North tf Shea's
r

7
X.L

'1
• 1 7i y jL J Ï/

,» "it —

SPLENDID
SHOOTING

ALONG THE

MAIN LINE
lîtefe^-single-fare rate is In effet* 
!" 8 Î? 6’ to aU stations Matta- 

wa to Pt, Arthur, and to many points 
in Quebec and New Brunswick. 

Stop-overs everywhere.
Return limit December 7th.
Ask agent for copies of Sportsmen’s 

Books and Maps.

Hn
Oct

DISCONTINUED
The Steamship Express, leaving at 

1.50 p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays for Owen Sound, will not 
run this season after Saturday, Oct 5. 
After that date passengers for Upper 
Lake Steamers will require to leave 
Toronto & 86 a.m. day of sailing.

For any information ask at the

0.1».*. OITY TICKET OFFICE 
COR. KING AND YONGE 8T8. 

Telephone Main 0980 
CL B. Yostib, District Paaeeoger Agent, ToreoM

Twee / maw

UNION MADE CLOTIUNQ ONLY
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the TORONTO WORUA 
—------------ ! ——   X

Political Intelligence

V 1 rOCTOBER 4 19071 S’im ^=r

The Toronto World not»^e least **in*» p°ssi6,e
conflict between the eastern and west
ern states of the Dominion. There are 
some In Canada who are ready to 
subordinate all other considerations to 
the pecuniary advantages accruing 
from cheap labor, and there are others 
who can see nothing but the further
ance of trade - relations.

5

* Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET

W'
I

EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS N............................................................ .....
The St. John Globe (Lib.) fails to tawa, and having stood b 

see whom Dr. Pugsley libels in the sltlon at a time when thetr prospects 
statement that he has personal knowl- were not nearly so bright for success 
edge that the Conservatives had an « ft present, it is scarcely to be be 
exceedingly large sum to spend in heved that I would not abandon my 
the election of 1904, and suggests that party in the house of assembly and 
he take the responsibility himself of desert my friends at a time when vic- 
giving publicity to the facts within tory is within easy reach.” 
his knowledge. It says:

And,, to give a certain amount 
of exactitude to statements, de
clarations or intimations made 
front the Liberal side, Hon. Mr.
Pugsley has declared that he has 
personal knowledge that the Con
servative party had a large sum 
—®n exceedingly large sum—for 
its party purposes. Mr. Pugsley 

t0 this a general challenge 
that if proof is wanted of the cor
rectness of his statement let him 
be sued for libel, and the detail- 

f*®*8 which are within his 
will then be disclosed.

It is hard to See whom Mr. Pugs
ley libels by his statement or by 
wh°m he could be sued, but the 
public know that courts of jus
tice are queer places, and tnat 
unexpected facts are often dis
closed in them.

I. COURTNEY LOVE. Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD 

.do solemnly declare that the following 
5tf,tSn2?,1t„;hows the net circulation 6i' 
THE WORLD for each day in the month 
of September. 1907:
Sept. 1 ....Sunday Sept. 10 
Sent. 2 
Sept. 3

oppo-I
m4

1K But cheap 
labor and trade extension are dearly 
bought when they involve the dis
placement of our own kith and kin 
and the creation of a dangerous na
tional problem.

If A WORTHY FALL OVERCOAT40,870
Sept. 17............... .19,753
Sept. 18

65.553

Sept. 4 ........... 42,961
Sept. /6 
Sept. 6 
Sept. 7 
Sent. 8 
Sept. 9 
Sept. 10

Sjfl|.| ■P MB
Sept. 19...............40,061
Sept. *9 .
Sept. .1 .
Sept. 22 .
Sept. 23 .
Sept. 24 .
Sept. 25 .
Sept. 26 .
Sept. 27 .
Sept. 28 .
Sept. 29 .
Sept. 30 .

Fredericton, New Bruns wick. Gleaner: ,
Mr. Pugsley has threatened to bring i 
an action for libel against The To- ( 
ronto World, that paper having crl- | 
tlcized his unique references in h> t 1 
Falrvllle speech to the “inner work- . i 
ings,” so-called, of the political cam-' 
paign of 1904. The Toronto Globe, the : 
chief organ of the Liberal party, said j ( 
in its reference to that speech, that : ( 
Mr. PugsleyV first duty to the party . 
and to the country, is to familiarize ] 
himself with the affairs of hie depart- ; \ 
ment, implying that the other mem- ; 4 
bers of the government did not coun- j 
tenance his interference in matters | j 
which did not come within the scope • i 
of his department In the meantime, : J 
however. The World is preparing to i j 
meet Mr. Pugsley, in the courts. j 1

And Points About It ; Written For the 
Consideration of Well-dressed Men.

We are proud to place this before you 
as a splendid type of 
overcoat for the

,...41,5(7 
....40,765 
....44.339 
■Sundar 
....40,679

„ ___ 38.955
Sept. U ...........39.625
Sept. 12 ............39,816
Sept. 13 ............89.314
Sept. 14 ...........  40,499
Sept. 15 ....Sunday

....39,724 

....40,454 
.Sunday 
....39,740 
...:S9,404 
....41,000 
....39.967 
....39,677 
....40.397 
.Sunday 
....41.130

for 27 days, 1,040,184

Net Average for 25 Days

LaAn issue of this nature cannot be 
decided on theoretical argument* 
based on Ideal relationships that can
not be realized at this time. Assimi
lation under existing conditions is an 
Impossible dream, and the - unrestricted 
influx of Asiatics means nothing 
nor less than the creation of an alien 
population entirely oiit of touch with 
western civilization and the lowering 
of the standard of living in the locali
ties where they are congregated, 
this is adverse
Interests of Canada, and nothing 
deed can be

“R
I

Ga
Eaton-ijnade 

new season’s wear.
an Work mai 

—style anj 
'. values thJ

moreTotal net circulation

41,608 I ladles*! THE CLOTH is one of those fine-looking stout 
English Meltons, all-wool, with a lustreless surface 
.that entirely conceals the under thread, hard to 
rough-up or wear threadbare.

if

%
) In a pi 
1 Tweed aiJ
- meeting J
- $10.00 and

a The following statement shows the net, 
circulation of The Sundav World, for ttW 
month of September, 1907:
Sept. 1 
Sept. 8 
Sept. 15
Net total, five Sundays

Net Average Five Sundays

:

3 to the permanent
in-

y
I

.40.857 | Sept. 22 
• 40.101 Sept. ?9 
.39.850 I

.39,843
.39,143 Moncton, Nt.B., Times: Mr. Pugsley 

may bring any number of libel suits, 
but he cannot prevent a demand in 
parliament that the campaign funds . 
of both parties shall be investigated. ; 
The people hâve a right to know what ; 
the campaign funds of both parties ' 
have been, how they were raised and : 
what wag intended for legitimate and 
what for corrupt purposes.
Wilfrid Laurier shuts off Enquiry, as 
in the past, the responsibility for so 
doing will be

more certain, it then be
comes the Imperative duty of the fed
eral government to preserve in the 
Pacific Province what Mr. Chamber- 
lain described as the distinctive fea
tures of a settled British community. 
All else must give place to this de
termination which The World believes 
to be that of the great majority of the 
people of Canada.

AN ABORTIVE CONFERENCE.
That the second Hague {conference 

of practical
failure seems unfortunately to be 
tain.

_... , Falling anyone
with courage enough or with legal 
right sufficient to sue the minis
ter of public works—and no one 
has moved so far—he iiight take . 
the responsibility himself of giv
ing publicity to the facts within 
his knowledge, if doing so will be 
of any advantage to the public 
welfare. This independent jour
nal, for instance, is always ready 
to exhibit as things to be avoided 
the evil deeds of the opposition.
It has

; ; I Stylish197,794 :
high-grade velvet, hand- 

padded, eliminating the inclination '"'to became 
notclyr” of the machine-padded collar.

9, Long o
I Garments. 
| Bilks, ran 

9 each.39.559 roNotice the well-set-up shoulders — not STIFFLY 
padded, but carefully tailored; the fine, even stitch
ing of black silk'Thread tha won’t fade into a 

worn,” “aged” look.

The whole garment is finished in the raw edge- 

one test of a good Melton cloth. A good winter 
weight, 46 inches^ long, lined with durable, hand- 

some-Iookmg twill, and sajin in the sleeves. Ex- 

them, turn thgnx-jfiside out. You’ll find no 

rawedges, no ‘fsaggy” lining, no evidence of shift- 

wqrkmanship. _

We believe ifs unmatchable at the 
yourselves. Price........

If SirThe foregoing figures include all papers 
actually sold and do not Include damag
ed papers, samples or returned copies.

And I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing it to be true 
and knowing that It Is of the same force 
and effect as If made under oath and bv 
Wty* ot Tlle Canada Evidence Act,

ladies’»,
i upon Uim. Just ret 

ing ham 
every tier 
markable

nsi
more than o.nce got into 

trouble on that account, but it is 
ready again for the fray. There
fore, its columns are always open 
to the minister of public works, 
and failing the courts for his dis
closures they are available for this 
importcCnt work, if doing so will 
further the public interests.
The public, says The St. John Tele- 

graph (Ind.), will see In the above 
editorial an invitation to Dr. Fugs- 
ley to speak now, or forever hold his 
peace.

1 Dr. Walters, ex-mayor of East To
ronto Town, will be a candidate for 
the nomination - for the legislature at 
the convention of the East York Con
servative Association, soon to be held 
J W. Moÿes of Deer Park, who was 
Conservative candidate in 1898 and 
In 1902, probably will offer hlmseîf as 
an Independent candidate in next 
election.

will felose in the shadow

Declared be-' 
foie me at 
the City of 
Toronto. In 
the County 
of York, this 
1st day of 
October. A. 
D. 1907

and1 car*
Some relatively unimportant? 

amendments to the rules of war and 
(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE, to the accepted canons of Interna-

| 1 ranging fi

Opera Wi
tional law may be rescued from the 
general wreckage that has attended 
the greater proposals on which the 
hopes of the reformers rested. But 
it is more than doubtful whether this 
salvage will compensate for the irri
tation and jealousy that has been so 
conspicuous a feature of the proceed
ings. This result is regrettable, but 
will not be altogether fruitless if it 
leads to a thoro reconsideration of

Superb i 
lng Wrap 
clothe, rai 
priced $26. 
Lace Trim 
at $160.00 !

The British Columbia ’Provincial 
Liberal Association have passed re- 

„ , solutions in favor df immediate gov-
Mr. Hazen. leader of the opposi- ernment control of all telegraph and 

tion in the New Brunswick légiste- telephone lines, to be followed ultl • 
ture, in an interview in The St. John mately by government ownership of 
Telegraph, makes denial of the report these utilities.

f2.ot *?■. The Carleton Sentinel, The convention also called upon the 
*he ect that he had, been indue- government to conserve the unalten- 

!vL i consent to aban- ated coal areas, so that tend might be
don the local fleliK/or Dominion poli- owned and operated by the govern- 
ucs. Mr Hazen says he has had no ment in the people’s Interests, 
conversation, correspondence - or com- The convention was also very decid- 

organlzed. There , can be little' ques- munlcation with Mr. Borden on this ed In its view that the government
subject, and adds that at the present should take energetic action to keep

inherently incapable of I XSriïwMitlS aTt" the country for_whlte population, 

achieving any fundamental change In | clined a Dominion nomination in Sun The Victorian, wttfc Hon. Mr 
international relations, and still less II;9*?? and In St. John ing and Hon. Mr. Brodeur on uoara
of securing the establishment of any duty td contteue to7ead tL^pmvte- 'on* oTThe trip. ofThe^^n"
permanent arbitration board. The rial opposition, at least until after the lAl the Montrai Liberal olubTh^ve
conclusion cannot be pleasant to the I hext general election. He says: “Hav- been invited to give Hon Mr Bro-

lng refused these nominations for Ot- deur an enthusiastic reception. ’

E (Sgd) JAMES BAIRD,
A Commissioner, etc.

The World’s circulation books, paper 
accounts, press room reports and press 
counters are open at any time to the in
spection of any subscriber, any adver
tiser or any other newspaper.
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I
«
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• i less, careless Wiltingi

• THE IMPERIAL EVOLUTION.
Certain sections of British opinion 

seem still to be considerably 
clsed over the fact that the Franco- 
Canadian 
will—l/as 
tween

Our Led 
le show! n i 
Skirts, wh 
•ary, end 
hours of p 
ready mai 
order can 
fine stock 
and the el 
order by o 
epacta lists.

5
« price. See it. Judge for

18.00
the theory on which the conference isexer-

i agreement—treaty if you 
negotiated directly be- 

governments

tion that as now constituted the con
ference is —Main Floor, Queen Street.

>
: the two 

immediately concerned, 
insist r is

eield-: 1 This they 
a breach of the imperial 

prerogative, but no argument is adduc
ed in favor of their “The World’s Best ” Bootfi■t proposition, ex
cept that In the shape the negotia
tions took they were without prece
dent.

ml TOn'iy ™L*tolltl1Zdu.Va; 0t ra,w BaoU’ 3fmp,d

Y me English Manufacturer Who Made Them.
Certain it is, that they are a handsome- 

Iooking boot from England-—the home of 
good shoe-making—and will stand 
test, and the most critical

enthusiastic apostles of universal 
peace, but calm and cool reflection 
may possibly convince them that the 
time is not yet ripe for an assembly 
of the world nations on a footing of 
absolute equality. * - 

Then, again, the publicity attendant 
on the deliberations of the conference

t
Mall Or*

Whether a precedent exists or 
not is not of much consequence, since 
constitutional precedents 
value when conditions 
tially identical and must in 
lose their relevancy 'under

cover $3167 49 on a promissory note 
made in July, 1902. >

Stock Transaction.
John W. Blackledge of Chicago has 

begun an action against H. O. Bark
er of Toronto to recover $26,000 agreed 
to be paid by Barker to 
for 2600 preferred and 10 
shares of capital stock of 
Pea Canners Co.

Failed to Deliver.
For failure to deliver the quantity 

of lumber agreed upon A. W. Eyer 
* Co. have begun an action for dam
ages against William McVriar & 
Sons ^f Port Elgin, claiming $150» 
damages.

AT OStfOODE HALL Enjoy gd 
the benefit! 

goods, in fj

Write ;fi 
Booklet, si 
be convined

ll
are only of

are substan- ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY. 

Chambere,
Cartwright, master, at 11, a.m.

Judges’ Chambers.
| Chief Justice Falcon bridge, at 10

any event
lackledge
common

Vleconsin

A A pressure of
changed conceptions, touching the fu
ture of the imperial states From the 
moment when the British Parliament 
conferred on the erstwhile colonies the 
right of self-government 
tering into independent 
lations with foreign countries 
mate demand for control of the pre
cedent diplomatic negotiations became 
certain and its extension to ail 
ters of exclusive

is far from being an qnmlxed advan
tage. It fetters the expressions of 
opinion on the part of the delegates | a.m. 
of the great powers, since continual 
regard must be had to the policy of 
their governments and the necessities

every:

I examinatiôn,
THe "very best grade of leathers have gone to 
make the uppers—box calf skin and high-grade 
dongola kid stock. The soles are of sound, oak- 

bark; that means they’ll wear the limit, be- 
se they’re tanned right; the stitching, joining,' 

finishing are as good as the world’s 
best shoe workers can do them.

v

JOHN' I! Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.j 
Blakcman v. Sullivan. 
Gertrbain v. Platt.

and of en- 
trade rela

the ulti-

■ 1 n
Klng-sti

of the diplomatic situation. The pro
posals that are submitted and the dis
cussions that take place become texts 
for newspaper controversies, and the 
reports are closely scanned that 
port may be obtained for cavillings 
and suspicions anything but provoca
tive of international amity. History 
shows that under the conditions that 
still exist much more can be accom
plished, tho In a less theatrical 
ner, by commoner methods. If those

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.t 
Montgomery v. Ryan, Ryan v. Mont

gomery, to be continued.
Cooledge v. .Toronto Railway Co.

Autumn Assizes. 
Peremptory list for 10 a.m.:
1. Corley v. Toronto Railway.
2. Roeslter v. Toronto Railway. 

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for 10.80 a-m.:
1. Hughes v. Hughes.
2. Crapes v. Anderson.

The King v. Bartells.
It appearing 'that the pardon of 

of the great powers, for example, that Bartels was conditional upon hte de- 
favor the principle of a permanent I hlm8elf up to the sheriff of

1 Welland, and that he had not done 
. Mr. Justice Riddell has enlarged 

sal up among themselves, decide the the motion until 10 a.m. this morn
mode and nature of its constitution. I *n8‘

na
Bills of Exchange.

of exchange amounting to 
$625.16 are now the subjèct of an ac
tion between W. H. Lalley ft Co. and 
O. E. Anderson of Pert Arthur.

Bad Sidewalk.
Jessis Devereux, while walking along 

Phlpps-Htreet, Toronto, on the 11th of 
August last, was violently thrown to 
the ground thru the bad condition Of 
the sidewalk. She is now suing the 
city for $2000 damagres.

Saskatchewan Dealt.
Michael W. Hart and Joseph Wood 

of the fiwn of Prescott havfe begun 
an action against Kmeet A. McCallum 
Walter H. A. Hlli and Edgar D. Mo- 
Callum of Regfna, Saul:., for damages 
for fraudulent misrepresentations in 
connection with a contract for the pur
chase of certain lands in the Province 
of Saskatchewan.

City Sued for Wages.
William Ward has launched his ac

tion again the city. He Is claiming

■
■ :

in
: »! mat-

concern inevitable.
Changes of this nature made in de

ference to the growth grid 
of national sentiment in the 
mous British states 
natural and

* .

1;; isBlip

FORIstrength
autono-

|n shoemakine the Old Country is 
gaging ahead, and “The World’s 
"e®t „ m sure evidence of the 

why” of it. Quality is not being 
Sd n®w “novelty” styles, and many 
these shoes has the very latest shoe

are part of the 
necessary evolutiqn of the 

The resultant position may 
be thoroly illogical and unconform- 
able to constitutional canon^ 
erto understood and recognized, but 
that is not at all a novel circumstance 
in British history,—Is indfeed 
mal characteristic.

foi
j|l

empire.
Result of.» man-

ofsacrificed for price, or for what might b 
practical ideas are being used. One line o 
point—a piece of the back of the heel b 
This makes the walk moiraIm». 
step springy!

as hlth-

arbitratlon board, will take the propo-z its nor
ths inqi 

year-old A
Theorists have 

fever fpund if difficult to demonstrate 
that the formal readjustment 
ctitutional practice

'1
walking, and makes theAn-Old Note.

. ,, . The Standard Bank of Canada has
ences to it, a real advance would be | found it necessary to issue a writ 
made, vastly more important In its against James M. Redmond,

mertial traveler

and agree to refer their own differ-
of con- 

to suit .the exi- 
any given timg violrite. prin

ciple and precedent, and rash 
have

sea, run
■im, ducted at i 

der Corons 
diet berlrg 

“We do 
any of the 
are „of the 
should be 
the law th 
be allowed 
end tt Is i 
shows criir 
cf the proi

F f- gcncies of “The Worlds Best” is a boot up with the times 
American style lines, and bears our strongest recommendation 
as being worth-every cent of its price. pfr pair, $4?3<)t

See also the English “Etonia,” $3.00.

a com- 
of Toronto, to re-immediate value and richer still In1 • mI fl prophets

not -infrequently foretold cata
clysms that

cut onfuture possibilities.

never materialized. But 
however Imperfect? the makeshift judg
ed by pedantic rules, it has sufficient- 
ly served its 
by another

SELL BOLTON-AVENUE SCHOOL
Thai’s Proposal Now, With New 

Building to Be Erected.

The Bolton-avenue Public School may 
be sold for manufacturing purposes. In 
that event the scholars will be distrib
uted between the schools of With row- 
avenue, Broadview-avenue and Pape- 
avenue, all of which will be enlarged. 
The purpose of the board is also to 
build another school farther north and 
east from Broad view-avenue, in the 
vicinity of the Danforth-road.

The attendance figures for the pub
lic schools for the last month ate 30,148, 
which is the record for September In 
this city.

The board of education do not con
sider it advisable to expend as large 
a sum of money as would be required 
to equip the schools in the city with 
filters. They would cost $25 egoh.

= S
purpose till superseded 

equally temporary device.
Experience shows that the stability 

of the British constitution, irreducible 
to exact form as it has been, is and 
always will be, depends 
commonsense of the 
lngness to

m

the
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i on the saving 

people, their will- 
compromise and their In

difference to logical consistency, 
same qualities and habitudes, 
into the wider sphere 

> w,|l operate precisely

: " *y
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Many peoi 
tracks thee 
was 400 ft 
.carried the 
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office even 
and was p 
the fatality 

William 
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on the too 
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feet from 
across safe! 
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foot and d 

Thos. 
Roane, bra 
fireman, te

\ A~ A carried 
of the empire, 

. as they have
M°,ne l,he 0M* of Enerland arid the 
later United Kingdom.
ask that the imperial relationship be 
forthwith presented jn the guise of a 
complete and self-explanatory system, 
ask that which is not only Impossible 
but undesirable.

-TO-

and H. *. H.
* The Prince el Walti

$900 for arrears of salary or wages 
as an rffleer or employe of the cor-
K’TpAÎ Tim £ s^>tPe3omrwh
The wilt mas issued by Messrs. Gor
don and Fowler.

3 H. M.

Queen Alexnntrn

Pascal’s Own Cnreleneness
•s «.“«ïÆrft* BSr3™"'' X5..3S5-1S

Pni^. the explo8lon was caused by i 
Pascal’s own caralgssness. y

thought that percussion 
out of Pascal's powder into 
Dynamita ould have made a 
explosion.

'

I *‘jx tThose who
.
' Libel and Blander.

A. J. Pherill alleges that he has 
been libelled and slandered by Harry 

and 13 now “eking to recover
S^bo^ToVns ®pth Part,6S r6Slde ,n 

Railway Company Sued.
The Toronto Railway Co. have had 

,agalnst them by Nor- 
,HopK,ns- who Is claiming

^Kceda9>aeea'xaea,nst chem for

Increased Price of Milk.
.Iin'.n \ Montreal milk dealer,alleges that Bouck Bros., farmers of 
Dundas County, agreed to sell all 
their milk to him for a certain period 
of time. Bouck Bros, sold milk to 
other parties obliging Earls’- to 
purchase milk at a higher price. Earle 
thereupon sued for $705 for damages 
£?* ’£** thru breach of contract. 
Bouck Bro#. counter-claimed for $114 
for balance due on milk delivered. The 
trial Judge dismissed the action and 
awarded judgment to Bouck Bros, for 
*94.18 on the counter-claim. On ap
pealing to the divisional court Earle 
has again lost, the appeal being dis
missed with costs.

!

i
Nor are those who 

want the intricate and difficult im
perial questions that are patent on the 
surface to be immediately and 
manently settled less 
Neither of these requirements trouble 
peoples of British stock, 
perlai states are determined 
main united and to act together for 
fcommon objects and in 
fence, the problems that confront them 
will tie met and countered In the good 
old British way and the very controver
sies that occur will resolve thentselves 
and aid the cause of union.

—J
NO DIVIDEND FOR YEAR.

The National Trust Co., as liquida
tors of the York County Loan, state 
that it may be a year or longer before 
the court can Instruct the liquidator 
to pay a dividend.

One wit-

Cthe* fire! . Money <unnet bay better Coffee 
bigger than Michie’i finest blend Java and 

Mocha, 45c lb.

Mlchle & Co.. Limited

Î
per- 

unreasonable
-

Prospective Fur purchaser* are advised that, although our stock was 
never so large nor so varied in assortment as it is this season, there are a 
great number of exclusive novelties in Ermine, Broadtail, Mink, Chin
chilla Lynx and other Furs, that will be quickly sold, once the cold ■ 
weather sets in; and, as our factories ,are already busy with special 
orders, there will be considerable delay in duplicating 
jiovelties.

Leg Amputated.
Chartes McClure, mg Klng-»tre»t.If the im- 

to re-
1

j cA Journal for Teacher.
The department of education and the 

newly-established faculty of education 
at the University of Toronto have 
reached an understanding whereby the 
latter wifi publish a monthly educa
tional journal. This will be the organ 
of the teachers of Ontario, to whom it 
will perhaps be eventually supplied free. 
Its columns will be open to teachers iii 
separate and public schools, as well as 
the higher institutions of learning, and 
the department of education will make 
use of It for official announcements 
regulations, notices, etc.

THE TRADERS BUNK OF CAM
INCORPORATED 1885.

common de-Î
I- Floral ofl 

mone, 266 
ffiptlon.
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I i
So it will be seen that an early selection feives purchasers 

tumty to choose from a larger stock than we fwill have in 
from now, and avoids possibility of

Paid-Up Capital ..................
Reserve Fund ....V.. ............** " *.......................... .. $ 4460JJ00
Total Asset............Hi.... . "................................................ 1,900,000
Deposits ...........  .. L. .. .....................................................  33,700,000

c«;: vss a ssaasr* tz s— «•« « M i
cm. •*— Awm. a

of the wortd.re fcTellA;e in P«tl

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

an oppor- 
even a monthCANADA’S RACIAL INTEGRITY.

This question of the racial integrity 
ef Canada is too vital for the future of 
the nation to be settled on lines dic
tated by sectional' interests. Strong 
influences are at work for the con
tinuance of unrestricted Asiatic im
migration, and unless they are coun
teracted serious results may follow,

ingt delays.

O T
The Kind Yon Haw Always Bought New Legal Firm, v S

A new legal partnership has Been 
formed between William W. Vickers 
barrister, Toronto, and D. C. M. Gal-
îa*1?’ barrl,ter’ BowmanvlUe, under 
the firm name of Vickers ft Galbraith

Holt, Renfrew & Co., 5 King St. East.Bean the 
Signature

lef
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ESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHER

JOHN CATTO & SONEWS Observatory, Toronto, Oct. 8.-00 p.m.) 
—A moderate depression Is situated to
night over the lake region and pressure 
la high over the Western and Pacific 
States. The weather to-day has been 
fair in all portions of the Dominion, 
but rain has set In this evening over the 
Peninsula of Ontario, accompanied by 
local thunderstorms.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 20—48; Atlln, 38-BO; Victoria, 
52—08; Vancouver, 60—67; Edmonton,36^60; 
Prince Albert, 33-84; Calgary, 38-w/Re- 
gina 18—84; Parry Sound, 44—68; Toronto, 
44-JO; Ottawa, 44-00; Montreal,
Quebec, 36-66; Halifax, 42-68.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh to strong westerly winds; 
showers at first, then clearing; sta
tionary or slightly lower temperature.

Ottawa and St. Lawrence— Unsettled 
and showery.

Oulf and Maritime—Easterly to south
er1* . w*nd8> becoming cloudy; rain by 
night; higher temperature.

Superior—Fresh westerly winds; fair; 
n°t much change In temperature.

Manitoba—Fine and warmer.
Sasxatchewan and Alberta—Fine and 

moderately warm.

I 1 I
m

rAAUTUMN DISPLAY BUSINESS HOURS DAILY
Store opens at 8.30 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m.OAT -----OF-----

SALE OF PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS TO-DAY
Beautiful Lingerie Waists at $5 

Values $7.00 to $10.50
New York’s exclusive shop* are making a special feature ef Lingerie 

Waists for the afternoon, and also for those quiet evenings, where one feels 
more at ease dressed in the simple way. Not th#t the waists are simple ; indeed > 
they’re almost conspicuously elaborate; but (hen you know no matter how 
elaborate a lingerie waist may be, it seldom, if ever, suggests anything beyond 
informal dress. Our offering of $7.00 to $10.50 lingerie waists at five dol
lars is an exceptionally- attractive one at this time.

the Ladies’ Stylish 
“Ready-Wear” 
Garments

42-60;

en.

Workmanship and materials the best 
•-style and fit correct without doubter 
values the best obtainable. Theladles’ Cloth Coats

iIn a profusion of Smart Cheviot, 
Tweed and Plain Cloth effects, com
mencing with A SPECIAL LINE AT 
$10.00 and $12.00 each.

Whiskythe barometer. 4and L
Time. - Ther.
* = m .............................£ 52
Noon ..........................*....16
\ P-m. ............................., 28.60 4 Si
J P-m................................... 67..............................
?» P ®. ..............................  59 29.44 4 S.
10 P- m............................... 81 29.35 .........

Mean of day, 68; difference from aver
age, 6 above; highest. 71; lowest, 41; rain.

/Bar. Wind 
29.62 2 W, of Quality

Guaranteed
Women’s Beautifully Made, Exclusive Styles, Very Fine Lin
gerie Waists, hand-embroidered and elegantly lace-trimmed ; 
all new 1907 models, values $7.00, $7.50, $8.50,
$9.00, $10.00 and $10.50,^ clearing at, each

Stylish Velvet Coats g§tiLong or Short Dressy “Pattern" 
Garments, In handsome Velvets and 
Silks, ranging from $50.00 to $150.00 
each.

Quality I

5.00h

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. mms. Hen’s Dotfskln 
Gloves,
$1.00.
They're Gloves that sell at $1.26 a 

pair and good value for the price— 
Fownes Bros’, and Dent's London 
makes. In several shades of fash
ionable tans, Bolton thumb, gusset 
ringers, one large doraè fastener, 
jetf eolor or red sewings, sizes 7% 
to Saturday at,
pair....,

Handkerchiefs 
for Men,
6 for $1.25.
Men’s White Irish Linen Handker

chiefs, three-quarter size, finely 
hemstitched, every thread pure lin
en, a special Importation, regular 
value $8.26 a dozen. Special « OS 
to-morrow; a half dozen for.. leO

Ladles’ Tailored Suits Hand Bads, 
Samples $11.00.Oct. 4.

Methodist Mission Board, Metropoli
tan Church, 10 a.m.
' J- Z- White on "Public Ownership,” 
A lctorla Hall, 8 p.m.

48th Highlanders’ parade, Armories, 
8 p.m. 1

McMaster

Just received a new stock, compris
ing handsome Metropolitan styles, 
every demanded cloth and shade, re
markable values considering the style 
and general superiority of our stock, 
ranging from $15.00 to $55.00.

• VSamples that the makers are through 
with, some from the old country, 
■ome from the United States, a few 
from Canadian manufacturers, sizes 
16, 18 and 20 inches, fine, service- 

leathers, splendid trimmings, 
slightly soiled and scratched, val
ues up to $1.800. To clear 
at, each ............... .................

II

University Convocation, g
i

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 11.50;
I. Opera Wraps Oct. 3 At From

Lake Erie..........Belle Isle ...........  Liverpool
„clorl®n...........Fame Point .... Liverpool
Hibernian......... Fame Point

‘ » a. 1.00 Umbrella 
Stands, $3.00.Superb new stock of Elegant Even

ing Wraps, In every shade of fine 
cloths, ranging from the moderately 
Priced $26.00 variety to the finest of 
Lace Trimmed and Satin Lined Wraps 
at $160.00 or $175.00.

, , , .. __ ...... London
Adriatic.............New York ..Southampton
Pretorian..........New York .... Hamburg
Jbernlan............Boston ...... Manchester
Republic............Liverpool ............... Boston
Montcalm......... Bristol ................. Montreal
Oceanic..............Southampton .. New York
Parisian............London ............... Montreal
Deutschland....Cherbourg .... New York
LaLorralne...... Havre
Qcetlc................. Azores

You’ll find these Umbrella Stands on 
the fourth floor—China Department 
—take elevator. The Stands sell In 
the usual way for 16.50 and $7.60. 
assorted patterns, to clear, 
each ................................

:

.5.00
No- 1746 English Brass and Copper 

Coke- Stands, double deck, brass 
frames and copper trays, only 15 
to clear. Sale price, 
each.................. :...............................

Walking Skirts New York 
New York 2.50Our Ladles’ Readyweer Department 

Is showing a fine stock of Ladles’ 
' Skirts, which can be altered if 
eary, and delivered y 1thIn a few 
hours of purchasing,' or' If nothing al
ready made up appeals, then 
order can be easily filled froift our 
fine stock of choice dress materials, 
and the skirt turned out speedily to 
order by one of our well-known skif t 
specialists.

BIRTHS.
Ni?FTINGALB-°n Sept. 23, 1907, at 67 

Wrlght-avenue, Toronto, to Mr.
Mrs. J. J. Nightingale, a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
OAKLEY—SIMPSON—Married In New 

York, by Rev. Father O'Keefe, of Holy 
Innocents’ Church, Mary Wlnnlfred, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ru
pert M. Simpson of Wellesley-place, 
Toronto, to Mr. Jack P. OaMey, also 
of Toronto.

McOAW 4 RUSSELL, Agents,Judge for

18.00
Toronto Our Distinguished Millinery.andneces- TELEPHONE M. 2647.

T*16 glimpse you had at last week’s Opening was meyly a far-away echo 
of things to come, and yet you said “Murray’s” opening display embraced an 
assemblage of more gorgeous character than you ever dreamed of seeing. To
day the assortment is double; aye; more than this, and vastly different But 
then “Murray’s” Millinery is always different, always charming, 

HjHj K wouldn’t or rather couldn’t be Murray’s unless the atmosphere of ex-
Absolute Control of Streets—Power to Regulate Rates and Service of ^uslvene“.were about il- A11 of which may read overly laudatory, and yet

8 ” * 01 P«'« « yours, for we merely write^what most of you say and think. You
are cordially invited to view the latest arrivals from Paris—on display now in 
our Millinery Showrooms.

SENIOR PRINCIPAL ASKS 
. FOR II BOARD ENQUIRY

NEW PROVINCE WILL HOLD 
LAST TO ITS PUBLIC RIGHTS

n Street. y. ur

oot ■4-

DEATH3.
QOTHARD—Died on Oct. 2, Mrs. W. F.

Gothard.
Funeral from the residence of her 

daughter, Mrs. T. W. Kaiser, 18 Hazel- 
top-avenue, Saturday afternoon, at 3 

•p.m.
New York and Brooklyn papers please 

copy.
CLISDELL—On Thursday, Oct. 3, 1907,
, at his late residence, 15 Harbord-street,

Toronto, Edward CUsdell, aged 68 years. ».Funeral service on Friday, at 2.30 p. ’ .A » **** night s meeting of the board 
m:, at the above address. - education,. Trustee James Simpson

Interment at Corning, N.Y. gave notice of motion that the legisla-
DALY—On Thursday, Oct. 3, 1907, at Ed- ture be asked to empower the board to

meriy^ôf Downsriew Ont®' Daly’ f°r" ?a> a n*’t e*ceed $30» a year
The remalns were shipped to Bramp- ?! "V a,9° that the

ton, yesterday, where the funeral will be JJnion wa?e,ctôuse the contract forms 
held on Monday or Tuesday next. he amended to provide for the union

Funeral notice later. the prevailing number of hours of
KAVANAH — Suddenly, on Wednesday, ployment.

°Fun2era?7from the residence of his hjgh Sh^le.^ed^r'' 
brother, M. Helnan, 99 Northcote-ave- TV® 5 ^ lnvestlga-
nvre, Friday, 8.30 a.m., to St. Helen’s hls letter In part reading:
Church, thence to Mt. Hope Cemetery. , Une of the high school principals has 

MUSGROVE—On Thursday, Oct. 3, 1907, been complaining that I ha va neglected 
at his residence, 228 McCaul-street, To- to consult principals when making re- 
ronto, James Musgrove, in his 66th commendations of teachers to their
tt&'Æ at 3 p.m.. to
Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. my recommendation finds hhnielf asX

RICHARDS—On Thursday, Oct. 3rd, ®lgned to teach the subject for which 
Walter Hubert, only child of Mr. and he is no-t specially qualified. I paid no 
Mrs. Walter H. Richards, at 86 Wood- attention Jo these complaints until they 
bine-avenue. found expression thAi a member of the

Funeral Friday, Oct. 4th, to Norway management committee at its last , o'clock^’ ^ 3 30 P m’ Setvlce at 3 ™eting. and I have stoce ?<LrnÂ thSt
SOPER—Fell asleep in Jesus, on Oct. 1, J.reSUenUy r?P^ted. I

1907, William Soper, In his 58th year. therefore respectfully ask that before 
Funeral from tha residence of his F1* status is further defined an enquiry 

daughter, Mrs. A. B? Andrews, 268 Ar- bn made into these and any other 
thur-street, on Friday, Oct. 3, at 2 p. charges that may be alleged against me 
m., to Prospect Cemetery. as an advisor in high school matters ”

No action was taken by the board last 
night.

A deal of discussion took place over 
the supervising principal business. Dr.

SANDWICHES-------- Chicken, ham, Hawke made a motion; "That the office
of senior principal be abolished, and 

beet that a committee consisting of prin- 
' clpals of our eoleiglate institutes and 

high schools be formed and known as ELMIRA, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—Owing 
a principals committee. That chairman ,to tbe change of representation of the 
of the principals’ committee be «elected delegates at the convention of the Re- 
by this board and known as chairman f°rm Association of North Waterloo 
of principals’ committee. That prlncl- ln the- revised constituenices, adopted 
pals’ committee meet at least one week 1 here to-day, It was decided to defer 
before management committee,or at the the selection of the candidates for fed- 
call of Its chairman.” , eral and local parliaments until next

Trustee Levee suggested that a eu- January. *
perintendemt of the high schools should ! The attention of the convention was 
be appointed. The whole matter was called to the manner ln which the re- 
rererred to the legislative committee, presentative of North Waterloo, J, E.

Mrs. Balmer, who has been a teach- Seagram, had failed to attend the ses- 
fr~, ?r°ilto 1>ut>u,c schools for the *lon of parliament, and Itgucas predlct- 

,0X‘„two yeare> was stmaranpu- cd that the electors of th^Important 
ated at $260 yearly. “ riding would not tolerate t"e represen

tation of this negligent candidate.

sr‘
Mall Order Customers

Enjoy special advantage In having 
the benefit of our expert knowledge of. 
goods, ln filling their orders.

Write for
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Hears That Teachers Have Been 
Saying Things—A Move for 

Salary,

All Public Utilities—Advanced Fomkof Municipal 

Government—Fixed Farm Taxation*
MONTREAL, Oct. 3. — Mr. W. D. Lighthall has re- 
returned from Regina, where he proceeded at the request of the 

government of the Province of Saskatchewan in order to advise with their 
municipal commission in the drafting of a system of municipal government.

Some startling innovations and a number of radical changes from 
the old $ystem have' been made by the commission. Perhaps the greatest 
of all is the granting of home rule to the various cities and towns of the 
province, giving them the power to legislate for themselves without continu
ally running to the legislature, as is the case with the Province of Quebec.

The commission has also recognized the necessity of the municipali
ties owning their streets, and their control of these has been made prac
tically absolute.

samples, “Readywear” 
Booklet, Self-Measurement Forms,and 
be convinced of our capabilities.

.
cently

1every

JOHN CATTO & SON HORSE FURNISHINGS
HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE ENGLISH STYLE HAND-MADE

OAMHIAQ» HARNESS,

3j
King-street—Opposite Poetofflce, 

TORONTO.
em- ~y6

RIDING SADDLES, 
RIDING BRIDLES, 
HORSE CLOTHING 
AND HACKNEY 
OUTFITS.

OFOR ILLOWINC TRESPASS T*
1 SIHardly less interesting is the recommendation that the provincial 

government retain the power to always regulate the rates and service of 
all public utilities.

As regards the taxation, it has been decided to tax all rural lands at 
a uniform rate of 6 1-4'cents per acre, this seemingly being the general 
desire.

V’

À Vi

>•/ 1cResult of Inquest Into the Death 
of Little Annie Wad- 

dington.

A

Use i toll lise el RIMN0 CHOPS,
WHIPS end LEGGINGS, SPURS,
BANDAGES, ETC.. ETC.

George Lugsdin & Company
US YOW OK) HTRRBT *

SOLE AGENTS FOR CHAMPION AND WILTON’S (London, Eng.) CELE
BRATED RIDING SADDLES.

r;

:

The Inquest into the death 
year-old Annie Wadÿngton of Swan-

wag con- 
un- 

ver-

SCORED J. E. SEAGRAM 
NOMINATED NOBODY

TOLD GIRL TO STEALof 5-
Try The Savoy's Japanese Tea 

Rooms for mid-day lunch to-day.
—Menu.—

Bertha Wilson Convicts Her Aunt on 
Serious Charge. x

•ea, run over by a train, 
ducted at the city hall laat night 
d«r Coroner Aiken, the following 
diet belrg returned : <

» We do not attach any blame to 
any of the crew of the engine, but we 
are of the opinion that the company 
ehould be censured for not enforcing 
the law that none but the employes 
«• allowed to walk along the track, 
and It ie further our opinion that It 
enows aplminal negligence on the part 

u proper authorities not ■ to have 
the croaeings properly protected.”

W. W. Pope was present as solicitor 
for the G.T.R., and H. L. Drayton 
for the crown.

Robert Wad ding ton, a brother, saw 
the engine just about to knock the 
girl down. He yelled and the engine 
was stopped bout 10 ft. further 
Many people, he said, crossed the 
tracks there, tho the proper crossing 
was 400 ft. away. The boy said he 
carried the mall bag for the post
mistress from the station to the post- 
office every day for 5 cents a week, 
and was performing that duty when 
the fatality occurred.

William Forrest, acting conductor 
on the engine, said the engine 
running east, tender first, he being
on the footboard of the tender. He Quality, yet not lacking ln power and 
eaw the girl and boy when about 12 virility, as was shown by his most cap-
feet from the engine. The boy got ! able rendering of an exacting excerpt
across safely, but the engine was only from Leoncavallo, while In lighter ef- 
two or three feet away When the girl | forts Such as an aria by Mass!net, he 
started. He leaned forward and grab- j appeared to striking advantage. Mr. 
bed hold of her clothes, but just sue- Wilson proved himself to be a pianist 
ceeded in slightly raising her. He of marked accomplishments, and his 
then tried to heave her over with his renderings, including selections from
foot and did get her body off. Liszt, Beethoven and Chopin, afforded

Thos. Campbell, engineer; Wm. ample scope for their display. Mrs. Ger- 
Roane, brakesman, and James Smith, ard Barton was an efficient aocompan- 
fireman, testified. ' 1st. The applause was unstinted thru-

-----------------------------------cut the evening.
Floral offerings ordered from Sim- Among those present were Dr. Hum- 

mons, 266 Yonge-street, Insure satis- frey Anger, J. D. A. Tripp, Dr. Her- 
faction. bert Fisher, H. J. Lantz, Prof. Kirk

patrick and W. F. Weisman.

Ml

Thlrteen-year-old Bertha 
yesterday convicted

Wilson 
her aunt, Mrs. 

Elizabeth Mahoney, of having receive" 
ed stolen goods after Inciting the girl 
to commit many thefts.

Th girl, asked If

tongue, salmon, egg and' cheese.
SALADS—Chicken, lobster, 

walnut and French sardines.
DESSERT—Peaches and cream, lem

on pie, apple pie, with whipped cream, 
Ice cream and water Ices.

Tea, coffee, cocoa or milk.

es, cut on 
piendation

AMUSEMENTS.

DRINCISS
1 CHARLES FROHMAN Frwmtt

AMUSEMENTS. i
MATINEE

SATURDAY.50. ? she knew the 
meaning of an oath, replied that “If 
you tell a lie you might die or some
thin,” tho admitting that “all child
ren tell lies once in a while.”

She said she used to bring her aunt 
“dollars and dollars" every day, which 
had been stolen from ladles’ purses. 
“When I went to Mrs. Maloney’s she 
did not give me any peace until I 
brought ln dollars," said the girl.who 
gave a number of specific instances 
of theft.

On bargain days her aunt would 
Aged Woman la Severely Burned' While buY something and lift something be-

Carrylng Lighted Candle. aiiea. If she bought a pin she would
3.—At AlHson- steal a brooch,

ville, near this city, Robert Russell a Mra- Sarah Ogden, 67 years, ln rear | _JVIrs- Maloney denied the girl’s story 
farmer, was away one momin- J ^ ix1" 43 Baldwin-street, was severely burn- • sh® even did not know that the child
his wife was m til „„ „ °™ltlg and >d about the head and breast lest night. ®tole. The child had been found to

lr as In the yard milking when She is ln St. Michael’s Hospital in a be untruthful and disobedient, and for
one of the children told her the house serious condition. that reason had been sent to Sunny1-
wae on fire. , While carrying a candle upstairs at side. Bertha never accompanied her

She found the flames had enveloped hel home, at 7.20 o’clock last night, a while shopping, 
her 2-year-old boy, who was tied ln draught blew her waist about the blaze, 
a chair and could not escape. The The cloth caught and she was envel- 
llttle fellow was so badly burned that °t>ed- The flames were extinguished 
he died the next day. - The home and bV other members of the^fiousehold, who 
contents were destroyed. Neighbors were attracted by her screams. Dr. 
collected $160 for the unfortunat" " ' O’Brien was called and went with 
family. ' her ln the ambulance to the hospital.

MAUDE ADAMSm .5A SPLENDID RECITAL. IN HER FAREWELL TOUR OF 
“PBTB 

By J.M. BARRIE____

NEXT WSBK-SAT. MAT. OHLT
CHARLES FROHMAN PrM.au

SAM BERNARD

-Critical Audience Well Pleased at 
Conservatory Music Hall.Closes

Clock The recital given In Conservatory of 
Music Hall last night was a decided 
success, notwithstanding the Inclem
ency of the weather. The event served 
to Introduce to the music lovers of To
ronto Howard Massey Frederick and 
George Wilson, who have recently Joln- 

of the conserva
is the possessor

1 on.
In th* Mntiesl Comedy

“ The Kloh Mr. Hoggenheimer ”CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.
CLOTHES CATCH FIRE.by a street car 

.1 Gwynne-avomip nrt I 
removed to the Sick 
1 yesterday morning, 
amputated above the 
:>e was reported to be 
lithe it will not be 1 

or two whether he 
4L 4

Shocking Fatality at Allisonvllle, Near 
Belleville. JCRANDI25s2£Slv50

FIRST JOINT APPlARANCt IN TORONTOIKELLAR & THURSTON
■ WORLD’S ORRATSST MAGICIANS 

^E_NxiT-CeciL Spooner, Th* Girl Raffle*
■ MAJESTIC
■6vgs.|
■ iS 88eTTmeBlickPolitlcl»
^ 60 IH«»t W'k—Th* Life of as Actr... 26

ed the teachlng_.»taft 
Kf^erick BELLEVILLE, Oct.Mr.tory.

of a baritone voice of splendidly clear 
musical tone, being rather Italian In

CHEA’S THEATRE
kj Metlne* Daily. 2Bo. Week ef

8*>t. SO. Ev.nlns* 26o en« fide
was

■ >MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

THE IN THZ BIG MUSICAL Matt 
COMIDY SUCCESS lObay better Coffee 

blend java and
Mrs. Maloney was granted bail 

til the end of the sessions.
The charge against Albert Lowrey 

for Intimidating Albert Duff, 
tractor, and his two sons, in behalf of 
the plumbers’ union, was cotnmenced 
and will go on to-day.

Bert Morrow pleaded not guilty to 
three charges of housebreaking.

.A petition Is being circulated for 
presentation to Judge Winchester, 
praying for leniency towards Nicho
las Noble, who was found guilty of 
assaulting Dr. Andrew Eadle.

* ! 116un-
20 S t A R MAZLMœAV

Washington

SOCIETY GIRLS ■««
con- ;

o.. Limited
y NEXT WEEK-COLONIAL BELLES

Muller's Early Closing.
"Commencing at once our store will 

close every evening at 7 o’clock. Yes,
Including Saturdays,” said one of the 
salesman In G. W. Muller’s Cigar Store 
ln the Traders’ Bank. The reason given 
Is that the staff has been very busily
engaged during the construction and The Canadian Pacific Railway Company/ 
moving into the new store, and Mr. will pay the city $60 a year for the u*A 
Muller determined that shorter hours of the old street railway line from 
would relieve the pressure and give his Strachan-avenue to the Exhibition

grounds. The contract dates to April,

GREATER HOMEWOOD.
Formally Opened by Distinguished 

Men at Guelph. e McMASTER UNIVERSITY. «
autumn Invocation

_ -in-
CASTLE MEMORIAL HALL

Sj " »»“l »• 2SS

Ôct- 3.—(Special.)—One
and fifty thousand dollars 

has been spent In the erection of the 
buildings and the remodeling and re
fitting of the old ones atwthe Home- 
wood Sanitarium, which was formally 
opened here this

Let Emmett Dress Your Feet.
In another column the Emmett Shoe 

vempany announce

QUELPH, 
hundredJ. S. Simmons, 266 Yonge, decorat

ing a specialty for October weddings.

"Something You Should Know."
The opinion of our patrons is that 

we are in a distinct class by ourselves 
In the catering profession. Table 
d'hote dinner, 6 to 8 p.m. every day. 
After-theatre supper; special service; 
special menu; orchestra. We close at 
midnight.

"St. Charles, of course.”

. $ 4,350,000 
1,900,000 

. 33,700,000

. 23,500,000
reels* Toronto I

, „ , a supplementary
fan opening day for to-morrow, fea
turing the new fall styles ln 
the “Emmett Special" and the 
"Keith Konqueror" 
nien—and as an added attraction 
presenting each purchaser with a pair 
of first-class shoe trees as a souvenir 
of the occasion.

young men a preparatory rest for the 
strenuous Christmas trade.footwear for HALF MILLION CONTRACT.

MONTREAL, Oot. 3.— (Special.) — 
Peter Lyall, Montreal contractor, has 
been awarded the contract for the con
struction of the new Montreal post- 
office,' to cost $600,000.

Mr. Lyal| was defeated last "election

afternoon by the 
Hon. J. J. Hanna. About one hundred 
guests were assembled. Including 
Hon. J. J. Hanna, J. P. Downey, J. J. 
Foy, Senator Jaffray, President Lang
muir, distinguished physicians of the 
province, and leading citizens.

Dr. Hobbs presided and Introduced 
President Langmuir, Mr. Hanna and 
Mr. J. P. Downey, who made appro
priate speeches.

!are

71 t p
lx isa

and Davenport Road 1 
Spadina Avenue. ‘ - 1 ^ CLIFTON HOTEL ’K1 ed&7Pianos to Rent.

Pianos rented on very reasonable 
terms. Six months’ rent allowed ln 
case of purchase. Helntzman & Co., 
*16-117 West King-street, Toronto.

Uust Completed)
MIAOABA FALLS, CANADA

Open WINTER AND SUMMER
PACINO BOTH PALLS

I■
able in all parts Rev. Mr. McKay, editor of The Cana

dian Baptist, goes to Stratford to-day to 
conduct the funeral services of the late 
Mr. Wm. Cook, deacon of the Stratford 
Baptist Church.

135
RANSÀCTED by H. B. Ames. He already has a-ni 

bar of government contracts, -a
U".131 t
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THIS WEEK
Mats. Tubs., Thar.. Sat.

Fini App*ar«nce of the
ROYAL ALEXANDRA 

PLAYERS
rassZNTMC

Mrs. Dane's Defence
A Society Play In F our Act* by

BSNRT ARTHUR JO WHS
Îf'îêôa Kr*” iie" !ee’?te' l' 00-

NEXT-”TME OTHER OIRL”

Mitt., 1
Phone

JOCKEY
CLUBHAMILTON

6BPT. 36th to 
OCTOBER 6th Races

Today.STEEPLECHASE 
EVERY DAY
Special irai* learet TntSito each day at i.trf 
running direct te the track.
ADMISSION te the Grind Steed $1,00
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UltE HUE’S FISHERMEN 
TO BENEFIT BÏ ENQUIRY Treasurer's Sale of Land■UBORBAM DBL1VSRT

leaves every day at S 
Beach, Kew ~

Twlee dally, at •

, BCIOEH HOBBS.
____.______  rt**T day at 7A» ta.

W«ta'nLy, 7 wlV"-» 

«Mata at 6 hat. Wham yea cea’t

s U far
FOB

I Arrears of Taxes
lia the Township of Ecarbor 

r County of York, to Wit
By ivlrtue of a warrant Issued by the^K Those 

ï eev‘2 of the Township of Scarboro, and Bp Pectel,?r 
Searing date the twenty-sixth day of B will d 
fuguât, 1807, and to me directed, com- 1 their sal 
mandlng me to proceed with the collée* I this fall 
Uon of the arrears of taxes on the lands I at v
hereinafter set forth, together with fees I OI ,
and expenses. I therefore give notice that ■ a drop ' 
unless the said arrears of taxes and costs l1' mreoit de< 
be sooner paid. I shall on Saturday, the I * „
seventh day of Decembers 1907, at the I oroP retl 
hour of two o'clock In the afternoon I doubt wh 
and upon the following days until th. ■„ 

.sale Is completed, at the Halfway Hotsà I °‘ coar” 
on the Klngston-road, Scarboro, proceed ■ slump b< 

• to sell the said lands, or as much thereof?»,. ..nnot s 
as may be sufficient to pay said arrears 
of taxes and all charges thereon.

All the following idnds are patented.
Bated at West Hill, this 30th day of 
August, 1907. V

3. H. RICHARDSON,
Treasurer of the Township of Scar born 
Plan No. 1093, Lot 27, Concession C—

T94flMVdClf
ale, Doverocnrt,

■ton1
Wyehwocd,
Jnaettea as._____________ ________ __
day, Wednesday and Friday at 
■i tor Dear Park, Dsvtsville 
Bgltotaa.
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Dominion Commission Has Se
cured Much Valuable 

Information.

1

: .The Most Dangerous Roofing
from a liability to 
fire standpoint, you 
can pot on a building 
is an ordinary wood
en shingle roofing. 
Start « •■belt 
Reofina iepraetteatiy fire-reef, ft it abso
lutely waterproof, is

--- ------- J unaoeotod by ex-
__. , extremes of heat or
cold, can be quickly and easily put 
°r*„vb^„?n,ycîtl«- Put up* in rolls, 
Vj”? c.dutaining 100 square, complete

SSi SS£kjPSi»F" —•
Two DoUava

You'll Save Money on Gone Hew 1» the Urns to Do It
^—, To make g ood any bro- 

! Ices window glasa put 
■ I [your storm windows 

■ASM I in Older while pleasant 
ISHU U,- weather prevalla We 
SBfaSf Hi hare one of the largest 

P“1 and beet assorted 
i >|*HeJl" 1 stocks of plain

entai window glass 
In Canada. Orders 
carefully executed by 

expert glass cutters and promptly 
delivered to all carte of city and

A Saving In Smooth Planes
18 only han
dled Iron 
smooth 
planes, as H- 
lustrated.the 
well-known 

, Bailey ad
justable pat- 

l terns, have 
extra heavy 
cutting Iron 
Mo. wide, 
first-class

i

I The commissioners appointed by the 
Dominion Government to investigate 
the fisheries of Western Ontario 
completed their enquires in the Georg
ian Bay waters, and are now hold
ing sittings at various .points along 
the north shore of Lake Erie.

commissioners are Professor E.
, Prince, F. R. S. C., Dominion com

missioner of fisheries, Ottawa; John 
t Colling wood, and James
J. Noble, Little Current, with the sec
retary, and they have arranged to hold" 
twelve or thirteen further sittings be
tween Port Rowan and Welland or 
N iagara-on-the- Lake

At all the sittings so far most valu
able evidence has been secured on the 
past and present supply of food fish 

. in Lake Erie, the extent and effects 
t °f United States poaching, the rela

tive effects of pound nets and gill 
net3, the desirability of abolishing all 
protective close seasons, or of estab
lishing one uniform close season from 
some date in November to a date in 
April or May following, the necessity 
of new Dominion fish hatcheries, etc.

There appears, however," to be much 
diversity of opinion on some of the 
most vital questions appertaining to 
the fisheries. It Is generally agreed 
that whereas fifteen or twenty years 
ago sturgeon were most abundant in 
Lake Erie and were regarded as a 
nuisance, the price per cart load be
ing -60c, that at the present time the 
sturgeon brings 25c per pound, while 
the value of the caviar or eggs in a 
ripe sturgeon is about a dollar a 
pound. Whitefish also haye serious
ly declined generally, and lake herr
ing appear to be in serious danger.
Blue pike or pickerel are now the 
principal fish, and carp, mullets and 
Inferior kinds are plentiful in many 
localities.

The commissioners will have to deal 
with the possibility of restoring the 
better classes > of marketable fish.
Amongst the grievances felt by the 
fishermen are the unfair and oppres
sive methods of American fish com
bines, who buy the Canadian catches, 
the injury resulting from the author
ity over the fisheries divided between 
the Dominion Government at Otta
wa and the provincial government at or.
Toronto, and the heavy fees exacted 
from the fishermen.

Prominence has been given at some 
of the sittings to game fish, and the 
angler's rights, and in the three re
ports already completed or nearly 
completed on the Georgian Bay black 
bass reserves, the Squaw Island ques
tion and the commercial fisheries of 
Georgian Bay and the North Channel, 
the case of the sportsmen is fully con
sidered. Further reports, including the 
final recommendations, will probably 
be ready to be submitted to the fed
eral government before the end of the 
year.

At Port Stanley the commission were 
treated to a sumptuous fish banquet.
H. Cornell was chairman, and the 
guests included Mr. Jackson, M.F.;
Captain Dunn, D.G.S. “Vigilant" ;
Lieut. Brown, Capt. Ellison and others.
Professor Prince congratulated the 
fishermen on the remarkably good 
evidence afforded by them on complex 
fishery questions. He said that the 
continued productiveness of Lake Erie 
had astonished expert authorities con
sidering the shallowness of the lake 
and the great scale of operations, es
pecially by American fishermen. He 
expressed sympathy wt-ÿi the fisher
men, whose calling was a laborious 
one and full of danger. Stormy wea
ther meant great losses to fishermen, gated the globe a 
The commission was determined to 
consider the needs of the fishing popu
lation and to preserve the prosperity 
of the fishery resources of Lake Erie 

The commission, during the next two 
Weeks, will proceed along the lake 
to Port Rowan, Long Point, and Port 
Dover, taking evidence at all the fish
ing towns en route.
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il and or-have by ' doing your buying hare. 
b“iV® a. kPlendld stock of carefully 
■sleeted arma, at prices which bring 
ue much business. Here's an in
stance— 12 only American Single 
Barrel Breech Loading Shotguns. 
12 gauge. Government

J'“ïïrate and dependable 
JWn» good *6.50 value, specially 
Priced for Saturday’s selling at

Four Dollar* and Bghtrulne 
Cent*

We
ta*■

i. I plane Is 9 inches long, a 
tool In every respect, good regular 
value at 82.00. cut priced for fast 
selling on Saturday at

A Dollar fliitynlna

suburbs. Cbm»» tt yen caaj phoae 
or write If you camnot. Don’t 
measure for glass with a tape line; 
u*e a wooden rule.

tested, well

roi iramit_ _ _ _
Ell MSltllTIOll issrjf:|£

matin nurturing 
of the very 

ensures dependable
_______ __ Every roll contains 400
U onlyf ’ Bnd the Prtco. P*r roll

79 only Artist’s| A Special I 
f for Artists l

A Snap In Machinists’ Tools
Stock-taking in our Machinists’

Tool Department has 
brought to our notice 
ao odd lot of machin
ists’ spring divid
er» and Inside and 
outsrtde
Sp
ass#

>y1 assortment of 
shapes and sixes, 
imported English 

, and A merle an
goods. Reg. good value up to 25c. 
Saturday you take your choice, 
each, at

Fifteen Conte

at this th 
| *d. was J 

76 cents.
. . The eorJ 
jp lty and tiJ 

v perhaps 
high prie 
aftermath 
to our faj

of..ISM!

of the well- 
known Ob-\ We Hsvs s

\ Broken Stock S»****
------------- Lot Includes

10 and 10
etandiaurd load, put up. 25 

aneiis In a ber; reg. prices range 
ÏJ°, 6<*- «Saturday special, the 
8>rica to clear ie only

Thirty-nine Cent*

f^Pprienee and tl>e use 
beet materials 
quality.Canada Has Been Invited to'Par

ticipate—Differences in Meth
ods and Regulations.

Cellpere.» m oring Dlvldenfare

inches to «inches.
■1 iMÊ A Snap in Tube Colors

Some hare spring nut. 7/'l 
others have solid not. « jf 
■ p-r 1 n g Caliper* y ’ % 
have spring and solid 

nut, sixes range from 2)6 to 8 in., 
regular prices would range up to 
31, Saturday you can take 
choice from the lot, each, at 

Otxty-nlne Cento

: Fifty-five Cent* t-.-,: IP'■- s III Is
3Ut 31.80

m sIt s bike Finding the Money 
The way the
Cead Value Ash '
Sifter saras the 
ooaL Turning 
the handle for a 
minute saves 
the day’s cin
ders. No dust, 
no dirt, easy to
operate, a child ___
canI do it. the -, 
maid will not 
object to it, wiU 
last for years, 
saves its cost
many times over, and the price complete Is 

and .the United | onJy v complete»
Five Dollare and Fifty Cento,

3 Eh
26 25*104 ft 

25x104
32.93 , ■ OFIOTTAWA, Oct. 3.—The D.R.À., thru 

the secretary, Major Winter, has 
ceived an invitation from President 
Mlertillon of the new International 

Rifle Association in Europe, to send a 

representative team of seven men to 
compete ,ih a great rifle contest at 
Verne, next summer.

26lu Case of Emergency
A reliable re-

1.80.70 2.50ft1 50 25 .89 1.90
1.73 1.80
1.73 1.80.

.73 1.8»
1.16 1.80 
1.18 1.80 
1.76 1.80
1.78 L80
1.78 1.80
.81 1.80 
.81 1.80 
.12 L80

2.48your Comptai 
of the ht 
officials, 
way man 

3.63 ■ are many
preeeed w
tien in si 
manner, 
etyie are 

The bell 
at the U 
ttf/dy and

160 boxes, eaoh containing 12 full 
sized tubes of assorted colors, in 
5JI. English and other makes. Splen
did 75c value. Saturday, special to 
clear, the price Is only

Twenty-five Cento

51re-1 3.68
volvsr 1 s a 52- ujb

i

Xl04
good thing to 
nave at hand,

«tt« 68 26X104 
26x104 
25x104 
26x104 
26x104 
26x104 
26x104 
26x104 
26x104 
26x104 
26X104 
26x104 
25x104 
26x104 
26x104 
26x104 
1x104 

26x104 
26x128 ft. 9 In. L96 
25x104 
25x104 
26x104 
25x104 
26x104 
26x104 
26x104 
26x104 
26x104

96V lta) only 
800 foot 
hanks of 
mason’s or 
bricklay
ers’ line

the right goods for the purpose, 
would make splendid garden line, 
specially priced for Saturday Bell
ing, per hank at

2.93In your 
or heme.
lace on sale

only British
jrrs. 82 cal„ are fully^cke^Jtotod 
And have rouble action tiirgw, good 
ff«u a,r *,2 value, Specially priced for 
Saturday’s selling at

A Dollar Thirty-nine.
No firearms or ammunition sold to 
boys under 16 years of age.

I I 97wn 2.96A Saving In 
Mason’s Lines

e•: 19
67 3.166 only 1 gal. 

stone Jars of 
Pure Orenee

58> A Saving for 
< Shellac ■
Dry Gum Shelleo. genuine T. N. brand, 
spaoial.per lb. at Ma

63 2.61
<6

1Muyers ) sbotisa
priced forSimilar communications have been 

sent to England 
States.

G-reat Britain, with characteristic I * 
reserve, is "thinking it over," j

The proposition will be considered I 
at the D. R. a. executive meeting this I 
month. 1

The new Rifle Union was recently 
brought into existence at the annual 
concourse of the Swiss riflemen at 
Zurich. ’

France, Germany, Austria, Spain, I 
?very country in Europe, and 

Chill of the South American states I 
are among the affiliated societies.

™ke Emperor of Austria, learning I 
the plans of the organization, person- I 
ally requestéd that the meet be hèld 
at Vienna during one of the great 
anniversary weeks.

24■ 12 3.711.80■ mi
• I

.* 18 3.581.80Nineteen Cento 14 8.5*.1.80
' 1.80 8.68A^Good Brace at a Bargain 12/___ j for two thlok-

\ The Building \ ^V.8.\ By-law Cello / PTO°^ paper 
wood ^ ^ all

SiS*1* m®dûg- This paper is put up in 
rolls, and the price per pound is v

Four end e Half Cento.

Mureeoo—the üp-to- 
Date Wall Finish 

for walls and ceilings) . 
cornea in sixteen beau- ' 
tlful 
for
adding water. Any 
one

1.80 3.40
46 :! I!

.14 L80pi !£f
O' Il — Br» osa.similar

'M lL_jBi to. but not
—I —U» exactly nasse

. , . 7» as out. Have
10-Inch polished steel sweep, chucks 
contain alligator Jaws, bolding 
round or squire shanky bit*, mak- 
,n* *t a Orst-clies mechanic’s tool;
K^SaturdVtt116' wctany

A Dollar Nineteen.

2.44 which dod 
the systeH 
ticket age] 

the bead a 
enquirer J 
of hie derj 

i . contradict 
to a raiiw 

A recent 
: office in t 

one to poj 

tickets wd 
; clal rate 

usual pricJ 
more monJ 

the seller 
and asked

I When
< yon buy
< from us
< at these 
; specially

low prices

C 48 1.8237 2.13
In Cartridges 40i 2.44

4 L80 '8.78
1.93 1.80 ITS
1.94 L80 3.74
1.84 1.80 3.14
.64 1.80 2.44
.34 1.80 2.46
.34 1.8» 8.44

L80 2.44
.84 L80 2.46

C9, Lot 86, Concession Ar— 
60x200 1.66 1.80 3AC

849. Lot 82, Concession B- 
30x188 ft. 7 in. .61 
30x139 ft. 7 to. .61 
30x188 ft. 7 to. .81 
80x188 ft. 7 in. .61

shades, ready 
use by simply

*i 24
25

_îor ......*&*
SlîfTS”* •• ••■S®
”?hort...............30o
X hong................ 36o
32 Shot

88.\ 18can put It on. 
One five-pound pack- 
ago will cover 460 
square feet. Good 60a 
value. Saturday all 
colo*a go at

Thhrty-nlae Cento

25c 1420c ss 1920cOn Chilly 
Fall Days

you’ll find great 
comfort in on up- 
Mate Oil Neat
er. It s Just what 
you need tor the 
fall before the 
furnace fire Is 
lighted. Abso
lutely free' from 
*meke or odor, 

.gives a healthful 
warmth. Prices 
range upwards 
from

Four Dollar*

22 20..30o .64 2.44..20c
21 .64<}>
29

You Find Great 
Comfort

in having one of on» shoot- 
leg coats. Tbsy are made 
of durable waterproofed 
duck, made of khaki color, 
have five outside and two 
inside pooketa and ordin
ary collar. Prices range 
upwards from 
A Dollar Thirty-nine

Plan
21A Deal In Dividers» Plan

The_ Austrian
'capital was, therefore, voted the hon- 

The date has not yet been nam
ed, but it will probably be in August 
or September.

It is doubtful whether the Domin
ion will be represented. The Cane* 
dlan riflemen wish long range shoot- 
ing, while the conditions of the match 
F"6 the ranges for competition at 
200 and 300 metres, or 225 and 345 
yards respectively. x

Kneeling ip.nd standing positions, 
never practised now in Canada, are I 
compulsory at certain ranges, it is 
doubtful whether the match would 
ever rival the Palma trophy competi
tion—at least so far as the British, 
American. Australian and Canadian 
riflemen are concerned.

Major Winter has forwarded the 
document to Lt.-Col. Sam Hughés, M. 
P., president of the association, a A 
the question of affiliation will be n 
the table at the next meeting.

35X add varnished
surfaces
there i« noth
ing to equal
••« Oil Sees. 
It cleanses

i RhSrn,n"| TO only. 
Carpenters’

3-80 141
.1.80 2.41

L80 2.41
3-80 141

Plan No. 756, Lot M. Concession B- 
10 18 ft. 9 In.xlOO ft. Sin. 1.16 L80 196
U lifts In.xKB ft. 6 In. 1.47 1.10 t2T

30x106 ft.6 In. 1.61 1.80 A81 ■ dignant
30x106 ft. 6 In. 1.61 1» to
30x106 ft. 6 In. 1.61 1.80 3.81 |
80x106 ft. 6 In. 1.61 1.» 8.H i
80x106 ft. ff In. 1.61 1.80 3.Ü :
80x106 ft. 6 In. 1.61 1.80 3.81
16x106 ft 6 In. 1.37 1.80 8.07
30x106 ft. 6 In. 1.82 1.80 8.68

Flap No. 808, Lot 84, Concession B—
60x106 ft. 6 In. 2.48 1.80 4.28
2£xl0^|ft 6 In. LSI 1.80 8.61

Plan No. 976, Lots 2» and 30. Con. A—
2.48 1.80 4.28
2.69 1.80 4.48
2.69 1.80 4.49
2.69 1.80 4.49
2.69 1.80

36
37wise
88

illustra tod, 
a leading 
American 
make; Jut-

fectory tools, specially cut-priced 
for Saturday's selling us follow* ; 
5 inch, lSc; « lnoh, Slei 7 inch, 33c| 
Scinch, tool 10 inch, SSef 11 inch.

^vltl^eit injuring or destroying liî- 
vjJueble in hotels, hospitals and 
?*her lnatltutlona. Priced as fol-
iee«“ iTV 10 lb’ ,5ane- P»1, ■*>., 

** lb’ 861 »* lb‘

:
12
13

of this ser 
deed amu 
dunghill h| 

as hta cas< 
Because j 

the public J 
tort big re 
beys in it J 
pit mpt ati 
people? 11 
to consld«J 
biggest Cd 
railway» d 
boorish ee

14* e------------- -------------( If yen load
M snap In > your own

Empty Shells Ka^Tto
37
38A Clearance In Paint Brushes

p only flat paint 
brae baa pure bleak 
bristle stock, well 
flnlened and serv
iceable brush es, 

, . . widths are #. 8 and
4 Inches, worth up to 86c, Satur
day you can buy two for 36c or 
each singly at

# 39
49

You'll Need a Bench Screw
to make that work 
be nob of route 
complete. / Barela 
a saving okanoe to

secure one; *6 only. Iron Bench 
Screws, complete with handle, regu-
o5al,*theyVgo*atftt 6°C’

loÔ°°l« shélis?*put-up

Forty-nine Csnte

\ Don’t rut Off > K ot 

? TUI Next Menth ïïïü
---------- -------------------- t SDd

■ Furnace
wM=h ^you know that you 

y ‘, ^»v» to t>uy anyway. It costs 
moîe, t0 order them now. 

.îî i"”1 7 ,In- to diameter, stand- 
Siî le«1£th’ ?vdl—ry grade,
îÜLtT ’h?’. ,,c‘ beet, 13c per 
length. Galvanised Iron Fiirmace 
Pipes, per 24-inch length, 2Sc.

You’ll Need a Coal Scuttle
Mights» well get one 
”ow- We’ve special- 
Jy priced them as fol
lows:—

Opsn Coal Hods.
Bams pattern as il
lustrated, black Ja-
Pase<*iJ*-. galvan
ized Me. Covered 
c*«l Neds,black with 
gold band ■ So, gal
vanised dta

There is Nothing: Like Leather

oi-der- 79
A A;,l

24
604

Yoa’ll Need a Gun Case
Here is a chance 

5^. to secure one at
X asavlng. 18 only 

1 ■■» VI Vleterla pattern
** j gun oases as 11-
„„^ lustrated, are
made of lined waterproof canvas, 
leather bound, good regular T6c 
valoe, cut-prlcea for Saturday’s 
selling at

31
12

Nineteen Cento 13
14Thirty-nine C
15Painters’ fet 

Sand Dusters > fioes-Beiiows
> pattern, lat
est design.ex-

b lowing 4.49
■■ I 2.69 1.83 ' 4.49 1

Plan No. 1096, Lot 20, Concession D—
282 2.03 1.80 3.83

Plan No. 968, Lot 36, Concession A—
1.01 1.80 2.81
1.56 1.80 3.38

Plan 412, Lot 36. Concession A—
6 (part of) 8% ac. 33.46 2.39 36.85

Part of lot 19, concession 8, assessed t# 
J. D. Brown .. Û ac. 3.47 1.80 5.27 4

Part of lot 33, concession B. assessed to 
AIf.Bmpringham l-20ac. 3.39 1.80 5.19

Part of lot 18, concession 3, assessed to 
Thos. Stone .. 1-6 ac. 4.84 1.80

Part of lot 36, concession A, assessed 
Ernest Baldwin l-20ac. 2.09

18A Lath lug Hatches Special
18 only, solid 
stoel Lathing 
Hatchets, 
the famous 
genuine 
Underbill 
Blades are 
made of

sur-
CO-0

r=
KELLAR’S CLEVER SUCCESSOR 35Ira well made :

M*d‘um size, reg. $3.60, for..gi.S9. 
L*.rge size, reg. $8.00, for.... LN 
Dusters shaker pattern, good dol- 
iar tyalue. for 6»c~ *

77 Prof. HuitForty-el»ht CentoHoward Thu reton is Pleasing Patrons 
at the Grand.. i

Look at the Money You Would 
Save

M NEW Y 
tlcnal con 
and acclii 
city was a 

6.14 L. Hutt <
to College on
1 Adopted in

ntse in Fi 
He spolo 

fruit expe 
and outline 
testing bel
rectloo of 
Of the col 
over 8000 t 
tests on t: 
and vegete 
lege. They 
In such w 
Americans 
following t

forged, steel 
end wellHoward Thurston, who Is Firebricks are Expensive to Buy

and do not last 
very long In your 
kitchen range 
«useill’a Perfect 
•«eve Lining flu 

1 any store, is very
| durable, a SSo
r Package will 

make a brick for 
an o^di

„ . slated to
succeed Kellar. the famous magician, 
whan toe latter retires at the end of 
the present season, has circumnavi- 

eoupdc of tim 
Ing two years in his last 
that time being spent in the Qrient
o’h^L hL?Udle,d more fulIy the ways 
o- the higher class Hindoo magicians 

** to incsrea.se his knowledge of ’ 
wonderful art of magic, at which 
oe is a postmaster.

As Keller’s

l
Good $1.6* value, cut-prlced°for*8at- 
urday a selling, eaoh, at

Hlestyelght Cento E**h

A Set of Bite at a Bargain
Mouly sets 
of auger 
bite, made 
by a leading 
Am arise* 
maker, 11 
bite In set,, 
•lass range 
from i to 1 

lncW, put up in heavy lined canvas 
bit roll, as illustrated. Just the ar- 
tlcle for the carpenter's tool basket. 
Good $3.6* value, specially 
priced for Saturday's selling at 
Two Dollar* aad Forty-*lg-ht-Cento

Three shaves at the 
barber’s weekly 
amounts to llfteea 
dollars a year. It is 
no trick or trouble 
to shave yourself If 
you have a flrst- 
claes razor to do it 

■ . with. Our Shavers'
1» a beautl- 

\\i fwl razor; none bet- 
V1 ter in the world. 

Guaranteed to give 
"«■«rtiu. The equal of any razor 
sold at >2, and the price for Satur
day is ,

|
«

(
3

1.80 3.89
Township of Scarboro, County of York 

and Province of Ontario, to wit: / ’
To John H. Richardson, Esq., Treasureri 

of the Township of Scarboro;
You are hereby authorized and directed; 

to levy upon the lands in the list here-' 
unto annexed for the arrears of taxes./ 
dqe thereon, and all costs and chargeai 
authorized by statute in that behalf, and 
to proceed in the sale of said lands for 
said arrears of taxes and costs, as the 
law directs.

As witness my hand and the seal of 
the Corporation of the Township of 
Scarboro, this 26th day of August, 1907 

_ ANDREW YOUNG.
* Reeve, 1

,S]r *w tour, -most of
to wear. This 
applies to
leather mitts

* J ee well as 
S' other leather 
J goods, ' We 

Piece on sale
“ Illustrated!juetSethlng

Nineteen Cento

the !n»ry 
•tove. Saturday 
special you can 

—to*. J^y a package
for only

Nineteen Cento

now it ;
successor, a better nr 

more accomplished necromartber could
Thursfnn sele<:ted than Howard
Thurston. His work at the Grand this
r,eetL?h°WS hlm to a good ontertain- 
ei, being an excellent talker , 
the happy faculty of injecting 
^ .ot humor into hla remarks, and 
also his work. He is particularly clever
nriiHrw^fi tricks, while in this matter of 
originating and performing mystifying 
illusions he stands without a peer

entertainment that Kellar 'and- 
Thurston is giving comes about as near 
being the acme of modem magic as it is 
possible to imagine.

A Dollar Thirty-nine.
THE SECRET OF PERFECT 

HEALTH.
It used to be the general idea that 

there was some mystery abouj getting 
wen and staying well. Sellers of quack 
nostrums took advantage of this fact 
and grew rich. We are growing wiser, 
however, and know that good food, 
fresh air and cleanliness are all that are 
required. Cleanliness, however, means 
that you must be clean inside as well 

! as outside. If your kidneys, liver and 
bowels are not properly performing 
their functions, they are accumulating 
a mass of filth, as a result of your vio
lation of some natural law, and you 
must assist nature In nature's way to 
cleanse the system. No necessity, how
ever, to risk using some secret prepara
tion. You can obtain a perfect com
pound of vegetable remedies, every one 
of which la- endorsed by your physi
cian. The formula of King Palmetto 

* Compound Is printed plainly on the 
wrapper. No secret, no mystery, just 
plain common-sense. King Palmetto 
Compound will regulate the liver, bow
els and kidneys, tone the system and 
prevent serious results which might 
arise from neglect. Give it a trial. 
IVrite for a- free sample bottle to the 
King Palmetto Company, Brldgeburg, 
Ontario.

Sold and guaranteed by Burgess, 
Powell Company, 78 Yonge-street, To
ronto.

Many a House Hae Been 
__jrffSSh Entered
eSSÉfejoS) by burglars through un-
If fastened or Improperly
9eaaBs0B6V ««cured windows. Better

provide against these 
j,____ __________ unwelcome visitors.^ 100
trated, the famous Fitch ""pattern! 
considered the strongest and moil 

.secure on the market, specially 
'priced, per dozen, at 69c. or siielr 
at. each. ' J

■lx Cento

out-

Befor*» Yeu Start 
Your Furnace 
or Haatlng Steve

each, at ' or eln*le Pound can..

better 
be sure
there 
are no 
open 
cracks

who has 
a good the Handy Man’s Plane

5? only. Iron Block 
Planes, *i in, long. 
H in. stoel cutting 

•Y Iren, very useful 
S for odd Jobs around 
, the home. speri^Uy

Don’t Bisk the Loss
Of your fruit, which 
havemI

ESTATE NOTICES.you 
tftne and

1 C-TTAWi 
rector of e: 
probable » 
and sixty 
elderable q

dozen window sash locks, as 
the famous Fitch

taken
trouble to put up, 
“ring lli-fltting me 
rings, chipped glass cov- 
ers or worn-out rubber 

‘UROWN bands on your fruit Jars.
We sell you as few or as 
many of gheee trimmings 
as you may need.

t
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

matter of B. J. Hyde, of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of Yorfc 
Merchant, Insolvent.

ÿr

priced on 

Nineteen Cento.

I ,5StTen Cento 
old Country Mechanic

who are handy at 
shoe repairing wifi

TH'J. to .«sna *ïïg S,v7Uhln;5! !
5’®'?*' 1897» chap, lifffand Amend* 

tog Acta, of all his estate and effect* tot 
th? benefit of his creditors. M

A meeting ofereditors will be held at 
?h» Well|ngton-street West, in
B 2 o°c^r^.onatMr»dMkTs

Mei^7p\oKtr&8toar.^„rf9ofih°l

r^.tsn«. ihris 

JJ*™8. wlth the Assignee on or before.' 
the date of such (heeling.
the lit nH°JvClrleM hereby Kiven that after® 
wlîl bî November. 1907, the assets 6
titled thd.~Fî.b ^ d,among the parties en- -, 
titled thereto, having regard only to the®
b*!lVv.nWhlc!l notice shall then have £ 

the Assignee will rtet,
theremf* so SZotfM
heavae°nhadfnotice Cla,m he ehaU «*»» ttoJ

LOCAL TOPICS. V .. A waitln 
titude of i 
ers regard
fall. Far 

i to accept 
i time. Sal 
' points of 1 

Good arri' 
the future.

John Gai 
that price; 
this fall a 
if not big] 

George I 
I dies severs 

returned 1 
found the 

. fair shape 
are frozen 
in the hori 
from count 
vator talk 
would hav 

„ the money 
latlon over 

Mr. I. W 
says that i 
last week 

£ ■ 70, and so 
week. Prl 
per cent, 
what the 
these hors 
ho says, 1 
this fall. 
Heavy dr 

*.• • •
Medium w

For Fall House Painting
You will flnd 
Russlll’s Furs 
Felel gives per
fect satisfac
tion. It is made 
from the best 
and purest ma
illais by expert 

paint people ; it ^ 
has good body, C 
covers well, 
looks well.

The World’s Best Saw Set

freight cars at North Parkdale ’ "
days for shooting craps will 
the police court.

Bitulithic pavements have been re
commended for Humboldt-avenue 
from Poplar Plains-road to Warren- 
road to cost $448f, and for Harbord-
cost $7165.0m' Markham t0 to

The c

A Saving in Stair Plates
r><— dozen Stsilr Car-

J nice brass plate ,fln- 
•1 lsh.-, complete with 

naila specially priced 
P«r dosen on Satur

era Merllhs
SlSïtoatod* 

any Inexperi- 
encsd person 
can set a saw
perfectly with 

»... , this set. with
out any danger of breaking a tooth, 
does the work perfectly. Regular 
XÎÎ}1® Sfi i1-28- Cut-priced for Satur
day selling at

U alrersal Foot 
Lasts, substantial 
imported English 
make as illustrated 
ywoially priced fo^ 
Seturdsy’s selling ae 
Fonty elght Cte.

app
on Sun- 

appear in
one w

Ml.

> t-s
•j *o

Twelve Cente

y.®"8 w«“ and lasts well. A splen- 
JJ5, 1an*e of colors tp select from 

ïi p.rlce<1 as follows :—u pints’ 
?**' pr£}*’ a?,c' quarts, 4«ciHPgal
lons, TBci gallons, S1A8. Get one of 
“Uf S?.\or ««rds. If you can’t come, 
we will send you one. ’

—. . , , from a tainted
I TyPHOid J water supply.
» eAU._ ( Another fruitful
i ( source of contagion
Threatens \

Ghtortde of Line is a very° elective" 
remedy in this case. 100 pkgs of 
double strength Chloride of Lime
day tfVts^oi**’ «° »ale %

Three for Twenty-three Cente

Ninety-Bight Cente< The Very Great Convenience
of an electric bell lies 
in the fact that you 
can have it put Jest 
Where yon west It.
It’s a very easy mat
ter to install one; a 
hammer and screw
driver are all the 
L°°1b . you require.
Saturday we place on " 
sale.,,60^onll’ outfits, 
as illustrated, lnclud- , 

throe-liioh loud I 
sounding bell, pash 
button bakery, fifty

Ninety-eight Cente

V I fzf&'zs* | ÜP
— _ — .——  flees,

from a-ay 
you can

engineer and the assess
ment commissioner will report on the 
extenslonXçf Hastings-avenue from its 
street"4 WeSterly termln1'8 to Gerrard-

Resldents In the vicinity of Dover- 
court Park complain, that thev 
use it. The east side is 
boys playing football 
side is not fixed up.

Tejfnaqami. !,= ?.err.’ Davidson, Paterson & McFar-
Mr. Herbert Quick of Sioux Cilv, ! ®hî“!rf to tbe parks “m-

lowa, author of ’’Double Trouble,” “A1-" a stnnp wal1 being
ladin & Co.” and several other well- 1 f the.park on th® south
known books, who visited tbe Tenia- ! nirk has Thev sav that
garni district in Northern Ontario the-! t5® baunt ot <’'s-
past summer, writes to the Grand f,?in T charafter” nn,) that the wall 
Ib-unk Railway System in praise of the the evV’
country. H/says: ”T can conceive of / w"men,B Institute*

sûre beautiful or wonderful S 1 SuPerlntendent G.
Temagami district in summer f ® U,,over the rerkleSK speed of 

and autumn. It is a wonderland of aU^ob',es’ ... ,, 
lake and forest and sport. And the » Jart1e,s' McLellan, who died 
best of it 1s that It is so large and Its oa ,.l’5v “• h,s wl" 1pft his estate 
waters and shores so interminable that to J1’® w|fe, Harriett. The
the summers of a lifetime might be chlPf J.te7! the Inventory Is the de
scent In getting acquainted with them <’eased s notary, valued at $100(1. 
and that they afford ample room for Joseph Hoar, who was prevented hv 
the Increasing thousands who are sure n P'^^cman from swallowing cyanide 
to seek these ■ wilds every year all potassium, was In court vesterdav 
through the future." for drunkenness, and remanded.

A Saving in Hacksaws
24 only, Hack
ee w frames 
and blades, as 
illustre ted. a

Habl« tool, blade is o“t^«aDbe»t 
quality, regular good value at 40c. 
Saturday we cut the price to
_________Twenty-nine Cento

Extra Hammer Value
oo'r Carpenters’

:----- solid steel hammers;
1 «r«jy head guaran-

-----  r«8ulerly
i_> Erlwîd,.up »c.

Saturday at ThlPty-n'toacilntSirlC*d,0r

RUSSEL HARDWARE 126 EAST KING STREET

■lx tor m Quarter.
be

cannot 
occupied by 

the west A Saving Price in Drillsand
N. L. MARTIN,

Assignee.
1 » A Well-Known "Author's Views on

a:

NOTICE Tp CREDITORS.
(glvfn.lbat aU persons having ? 

Ple'wes Û?* ,tbe e8tate of Wilbur 1 
keener ?pink’ Jate of Toronto, book- , 

p5't deceased, who died at Toronto/
aênd re f,uguet’ 1907' are required to! 
18thdrw ihe qr^er8lgned, on or before i 
a*nd ?.C.t0be ’̂, 1907, thelr names, addresses 

•^?H,d.Trlpt,;na and a full statement of . 
«rerV,U ar*^ °î ,he,r claims, verified 
thtt^lory..1eclaratlon' and the nature - 
aere rerlt,ef’ lf any- held by them, and

: report which will «,trr,n«H„ n I -J 1 i esrere*1^ *reld late the executors of the
res7^t^«oved. i ™t^toja—

Ho,. Dr. w„wy. "“'yis.re
returned from Europe, yesterday at- „ ~ ' OTTAWA, Oct. 3—The Canadi C*'th'0 &11 PK>bablllty ^ the minister ! r',“lm notic^ «‘ifalT^not „
tended cabinet council at the parlia- McMaster University Convocation. Commercial Agenrv re xr Canadlan - the crown who wilt go to Tokio on : celved at the time of such distribution, 
ment buildings. ' ^ annual autumn eeiî^cauon of i writes, to the denari Jen JNe,^f°undland j'1,16 20 th ln»t. to represent fTfe govern-! WATSON, SMOKE A SMITH.

In company with Dr. Clarke of the ! €n?ty wiU be‘ held to-' ial government has ^ Th® colon-;ment endeavor to settle, the queg- 20 reaet,hKI5g‘,treet’ Toronto- Solicitor»
Torento and D, Ryan of the KingZ «nvarion VTe ^ 8»W ^

Asylum for the Insane, he visited and °n“*°*P* Problems of Pretestamfs^’ regard to the purchase of b!! TT COMt’ U 1!k^ that the mln-
carefully examined into the systems in for re’rtf® and ,scholarships competed on the west coast d„n re h ner l8ter w111 be accompanied by a high

atlnndon. Dublin. Edinburgh. Paris, ‘reduction of the new profère ami ! T1*e Hague Court of Arbitration Jr re* B“.I‘p'emem Mr- Lemieux’» diplomatic
Derita Munich, Tubingen and Oieesen. .^/ormai opeffing of thT newTcieTe I matter to dUputo tLtwe'L xew^und" ^

144 only, Bit Stock Drill» for wnn» 
or metal, Sta.flard To.lCe°.

g.-.K-’E&'yS:
Courteous
Treatment

are« nothing A. The Prompt
Service %

11 ONTARIO’S INSANE. :i.
■ M New System of Treatment Which 

Be Introduçed.

Kxpreseere 
Carriage l 
Second-hai 

erg .. ..

. 8

i
•f

\ i|
F

BE!Would Not Be Intimidated. Veterans' Claims.
LtNDSAY. Oct. 3.—At ji meeting There’s a rush for the veterans' claims 

the board of edueattorrTT R. Anderson Thl the newiv-opcnM tow-ships. Over 
county court clerk, read an anonv- 19° of tbe 144 tvaileble ctolmv to Kidd 
mous communication threatening him Townsh,n have b<w spoken for and a 
with dismissal bv the Whitney govern- many in Gdwan.
ment lf he voted for the acceptance’ of 1
^rSl/retio?.of J- C Hars‘one. nrln- 
Ctokj of the Lindsay Collegiate Titstt- 
‘y4;- He declared he would not be in
timidated. and the resignation

J The purd 
tario stab] 
ffienced as 
holding off 
future theJ 
the dimes, 
cattle are 
markets fJ 
The die till* 
their supplj 
the spring 
koverned a 
butte plain
And 1KU» d 
ïaot. 1

5555

■:
o a»toh.ia.

Tt« Kind You H?w tlways BeugKIF manufacturers waited Nupon Hon. Mr. J 
Mv.ntei-th, the minister of agriculture, 
and formally submitted the resolution ! 
which was recently adopted at the an- 
nual meeting of the C.M.A., in opposl- j 
tier, to the appointment as factory in* J 
•pectors of men who may in any way (■ 
be connected with labor organization» 1

Sean the
Signsture

was ated.

j Opposed to Labor Man. 
Yesterday morning a delegation of

. %

«
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FARMING AND LIVESTOCK
I

FOR

irs of Taxes
iwnahip of £ciirbor 
’ of York, to Wit : J \GfiAIN PRICES. -

• The Farmstead. THE FAMOUS NO. 4 VICTOR CLOVER HILLERi A GENUINE SNAP. *
"I AM AN ASS 

For thinking
have pu ré bred animale, and only a 
common auction eale, I should not ad
vertise In The WorW." Such words as 
this man uttered will express the 
sentiment of every man who has a 
sale who does not advertise her*.

Many a man has made a hundred, 
dollars from these ads, by bigger 
prices. In one caae, It brought a man 
whose bids alone more than paid for 

>a dozen such ads.
It Is a "fallacy to think that common 

farm- stoek does net need advertising. 
There are so many sales coming off 
that one cannot expect the Immediate 
neighbors to take it all at a big price. 
Publish the stuff and the buyer will 
be there. The World haslow rates to 
such. We give ten tlpfie the value 
for the space used. Be Sure to ask the 
agricultural editor for rates.

Those farmers who have grain, es 
E pec telly peas, oats and barley to sell, 

will né doubt do welt to gradually get 
their saleable surplus on the market 
thJi fall while prices are Mgh. In the ] meat Inspection question is

case of, wheat, there is little danger of ' _
a drop below the present figures. A The advantages of a good collie dog
great deal depends upon the Argentine Tfre 86611 at Markham Fair y ester- 
crop returns. If that Is a failure, no ay" 

doubt wheat will soar. But to the case 
of coarse grains, there Is danger of a 
'slump before next spring. A farmer 
cannot successfully gauge the future 

In 1904 wheat 
st article report- 
before spring to

Iof a warrant issued by the 
e Township of Scarboro, and 
:e the twenty-sixth day of! 
. and to me directed, 

to proceed with the collec-: 
trrears of taxes on the lands ! 
net forth, together with fees 
s. I therefore give notice that 
tid arrears of taxes and costs ! 
Kid, I shall on Saturday, the : 
I of December, 1907, at the 
p o’clock in the afternoon. J 
Fie following days uütll tbs 
ileted, at the Halfway Hots* J 
tston-road, Scarboro, proceed 3 
kid lands, or as much thereof 
uffieient to

that because I did not
*Bobs wasn’t there! Fred Wilson’s sale at Green
* River next Tuesday. will give 
S r some bargains in feed- and cat- 
5 tie to someone. People have 
£ tti6'-ldea that feed Is scarce and 
£ therefore they Will not buy 
2 animals.
£ It is plain to be seen that 
£ someone is going to get a snap 
2 at this sale. Mr. Wilson has 
2 quit farming and takes charge 
2 of a Toronto business the tol- $ 
g lowing week.
2 The shorthorn cattle are a $ 
2 well-bred lot, altho in poor 
2 flesh, as he did not intend sell- 
y ing out until quite recently.
2 The public will see the animals 
5 as they arq. One young cow,
2 due to calve Dec. 9, is a capital 
2 little breeder .and her progeny 
g \ has been sold to the big On- 
£ tario buyers at good figures.
£ She has a good Scotch top. Lin- 
2 da Wilson and Lady Sarah Wll- 
gl son, Nos. 64,368 and 37,840, are $ 
2 both splendid breeding animals.
£ Two yoiung heifers complete the 
2 pure-brads. These cows are bred 
2 to Scotland’s Fame (Imp.), the 
2 late noted Kllbleafi Beauty 

herd bull on the McGiUlvray 
2 farm. Besides this the outlook ► 
2 for shorthorns Is better and the ► 
2 spring will likely see an awak- \ J 
£ enlng of, prices. E

In milch cows there are some ► 
choice Durham grades, as well 9 

gi as Jersey grades. Several calve g 
2 shortly, while one Jersey has 2 
2 freshened quite recently. There * 
2’ will be room in many barns for S 
2 these splendid cows.
2 Persens wanting feed will 2
1 r have a chance at the turnips f*
2 and mangolds, by the row. <6 
2 In hogs there are two brood g 
gk sows, Yorkshire white: two
* Berkshire boars and eight pigs, m
2 10 weeks old. Alsô there Is *6 » 
2 fine line of Implements, !ncu- ]► 
2 bator and separator. Ï

Attendance at this sale may $ 
easily make any farmer a good # 
day’s wage. Be there.

«
com. î

XJohn Gardihouse has returned from 
Halifax, and leaves to judge Short
horns at Charlottetown, P.E.I., on 
Saturday.

Farmers should not have to pay for 
express company wrongs. '

Read the sale ad. of Fred. G. Wil
son’s. He will sell some good cattle, 
horses and feed next Tuesday.

It seems that Calgary gets the De- 
mlnion Fair next year. Ottawa thtii 
will have to wait a while.

Markham Fair ~had a food opening 
yesterday. The supply of fakirs 
also good.

I

!
pay said arrears 

! all charges thereon. ", 
lowing lands are patented, 
est Hill, this 30th day of !

by present big prides, 
at this time, as oup-titi 
ed, was 11.07. It>f*ll 
76 cents.

The continual mutterings of a scarc
ity and the looking for big prices have 
perhaps tended towards the present 
high prices from short Supplies. The

I
J. H. RICHARDSON, 

the Township of ScarborotJ 
Lot 27, Concession C— 1 y

■■
? /i

c
3 .. 1=S5

«fit l! ' 1 ■ -?*-■ .| aftermath may spell a different story 
I to our farmers.3 FARMS FOR BALE. iV / '■>-<h-< fa6a 

tut $L80
E- I%wasx!04ft 12.9* .

A -ONE FARM OF 114 ACRES. YONQE- 
street, Newton brook; 'possession for 

fall plowing. A. Montgomery, 2 Olvens- 
ttreet, Toronto

OFFICIAL BOORISHNESS.
Complaints are quite frequently made 

of the boorishness of certain rallyduy 
officials. Generally speaking, tlu 
way man Is an obliging fellow,bv(t 

are many young fellows who ar 
pressed with thé dignity of their jtosl- 
tten to such a way that a lordly 
manner, a cunt voice and a pompous 
style are thought to be necessary.

The bellboy who sends oft the trains 
at tbs Union Station may swing his 
body and carry that general decorum 
which does not mark the manager of 
the system. But the plum goes to the 
ticket agent or clerk who. by a toss of 
the head and a jackass look, makes the 
enquirer aware of the mere absurdity 
of hie demands. How dare the public 
contradict or even suggest a difference 
to a railway clerk?

A recent case to the lower level ticket 
I Office to the Toronto Union Station Is 
| one *4 The youth selling the

1 g tlcketâ was. approached for a commer- 
out of the city. Upon the 

ce being extended, he claimed 
more rrjdney. The buyer assumed that 
the seller had twufe a wrong mileage, 
and asked him to look it up. The in
dignant manner and the flippant tone 
of this servant of the railway was In- 

Like a cock on the 
dunghill his egotism Was as amusing 
as his case was weak.

Because the railways were built by 
the public, and have the power to ex- 

"» tert big rates, doee it absolve the little 
beys in its service from courteous and 
prompt attention to the humblest of the 
people? The farmer has as big a, right 
to considerate treatment as has the 
biggest Cobaiter that breathes. The 
railways should dismiss instantly the 
boorish servant.

Ixl04 .70 1.80 2.60
fxl04 .60 1.90 2.49 This country has no use for a Mve 

stock breeder or judge who loves a 
dirty deal over a clean one. Cana
dian breeders want an embargo on 
such things.

:104 IS 13.63 J
2.63 j 
2.96

1.73 1.80 I35x!04 1.73 1.80
.73 1.80 rall-

there
"EVYCBLLENT STOCK AND GRAIN 

farm, 206 acres,. In. 9th con. Whitby. 
Good orchard, framfe house, bank bam, 
110x46 feet, hog pen, drive house and all 
conveniences. Apply Geo. Burgess, Ux
bridge, or John A. Jones, Balsam.

fxl04 1.801.16
104 1.16 1.80 2.96
104 176 1.80 3.66 1m-

Royal Oak, the old hackney stal
lion belonging to Graham Bros., that 
won the lead at Now York last « 
spring, is as lively and active as a 4 
youngster. His stock are admired * 
wherever shown.

1.78 3.681.80

AMER1CAN-ABELL ENGINE & THRESHEFfCO.,x!04 1.78 180 3.68
180 2M. LIMITED104 .81

.81 1.80 2.61 "I■ptARM FOR SALE, TOWNSHIP OF 
Scarboro, 80 acres, more or less, be

ing parts Of Lots 3 and 4, In the second 
concession, 16 miles from Toronto mar
ket, and one mile from street cars, one 
•erf of orchard, stone house, fair out
buildings, abundance of water. Apply to 

Chatman, Highland Creek, 
on the premises.

.12 1.92
8.71

iso OUX»»lV street wbdt.
TAXI QUHBN STREET OAR TO POSTAL STATION “ O.”

104 u1801.91
1.78 1.80 3.68 "11.78 1.80 3.68 Have you written the advertiser of 

that good farm for hie prices? You 
want to get a ni 
fertile lands and 
ter than see otto «

The scarcity of hay and feed of 
all kinds seems like idle talk to the 
farmer who lives in the CountJee of 
York, Ontario and Peel. Were it not 
for the prices of grains, 
ers would not know of th

Herbert Harris of Green River, who 
is living with Mr. A. Malcolm there,
Is very proud of his collie dogs, which 
he has trained as few dogs are trained 
in America,

Many people on the Ontario Lake 
front were witnesses of the falling -n ’i-.,.,. 
meteorites on Tuesday last. The dis- uonlanos 
tance gf the falling from onlookers 
was very deceiving, as some thought 
it struck the earth within one mile 
of them, whereas people 10 miles away 
saw it still further away.

1.78 1.80 3.68
1.60104 3.401.80

104 oe home In Ontario’s 
you can do no bet- 

advertisérs.

.64 MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL1.80 THOMAS MEREDITH & CO.2.44
104 .12 1.80 1.92
104 .39 1.80 2.19
104 .64 LS0 2.44 '

1.80 '8.76 .
L80 3.73 \
L80 8.74
L80 8.14
L80 2.44 *
1.80 2.4* -I
1.80 8.44

Live Stack Cumlttlw Dealers, rnonilTfl 
Western Oattle Market. lUKUIlIU
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON

TO JUNCTION.
All kind* of cattle oought and sold on 

commission.
Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, of send name 
and we will mail you our weekly market 
report.

References: Bank of "Toronto and aU ac
quaintances. Represented" In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P,P.

Address eemmunl.ia’iony Western Cat
tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited.

piRST-CLASS FARM OF 100 ACRES 
°n gravel road, 10 miles north of To

ronto, all under cultivation; large bam, 
stone basement: solid brick house, U 
rooms. Has never been rented. Apply 
Box 16, Concord P.O., Ont.

128 ft. 9 to. L96
104 1.93

OFFER SOME BARGAINS FOR FALL BUYING
1000 rods Cyclone Fencing, at ..........___ 35c rod
100 dozen English Cattle Chains, from 15c to 25c
Rex Flintkote Roofing, at from . .. . . . .$2.00 square yd.
Pratt’s Astrail Coal Oü .....------- .......____ 20c gallon
Sarnia Water White Coal Oil _ .18c gallon
It will pay you to get our prices. Builders’ Hardware, 
Window Glass. Paints and,Olls.

104 1.94
104 1.34
104 i.64

these farm- 
e dry. year.

:104 .*4
104 .64

40 ACRES RICH LAND. TEN ACRES’ 
v wood land, large new buildings, near 

town. Price $2260. Only $460 cash, balance 
mortgage. Catalog free. Clark * Son. 
Dover, Delaware.

04 .64 L 2.4464 .64 L 2.44 A104 .84 L80 2.4* i
Lot % Concession A—
200 1.66 L80 SAC
Lot 38, Concession B—
138 ft. 7 In. .61 L»
138 ft. 7 to. .61 1.80 2.41
138 ft. 7 In. .61 L80 2.41
138 ft. 7 In. .O L80 L41 j
Lot Si, Concession B—
106 ft. 61n. 1.16 L80 196
106 ft. 6 In. 1.47 1.80 tZt
106 fL6 In. 1.61 1.80 181
06 ft. 6 In. 1.51 1.80 8A1
106 ft. 6 in. 1.61 1.80
06 ft. 6 In. 1.61 1.80
06 ft. 6 In. 1.61 L80
06 ft. 6 In. 1.61 1.80 3.31
L06 ft. 6 In. 1.27 1.80 8.07
.06 ft. 6 In. 1.82 1.80 3.62
Lot 34, Concession B—
:06 ft. 6 In. 2.43 1.30 4.23
:0ÿfL 6 In. LSI 1.80 3.61
jots 29 and 30. Con. A—

2.48 1.80 4.28
2.09 1.80 4.49
2.69 1.80 4.49 I
2.69 1.80 4.49
2.69. 1.80 4.49
2.69 1.80 4.49

lot 20. Concession D—
2.03 1.80 3.83

Lot 36, Concession A—
1.01 1.80 2.81 |
1.66 1.80 3.38

K. Concession A—
314 ac. 33.46 2.39 36.86
concession 3. assessed to view’ vrvDTr TTZ—„.. 4 ac. 3.47 1.80 5.27 ,w YORK, Oat. 3.—The Intema-
concesslon B. assessed to ticnai conference on plant hardiness
un l-20ac. 3.39 1.80 5.19 and acclimatization meeting In this
concession 3, assessed to : city was addressed to-day by Prof. H.

.. 1-6 ac. 4.84 1.80 6.14 > L. Hutt of the Ontario Agricultural
««sewed ta College on “The Co-opemUve Methods

in l-20ac. 2^09 1-90 3.89 Adopted In Ontario to Ascertain Hardi-CSbOn°t.rioOUt^wU T/rlC : Dt” ln Frults Vegetlb^’’ 
chardson Esn Treasurer , H,e *poke ot the work done by the 
nship of Scarboro- i experiment stations ln Ontario,
ly authorized and directed 1 and outlined the system of co-operative
he lands ln the list here- : testing being carried on under the dl-
for the arrears of taxes rection of the horticultural department
nd all costs and charges | of the college. There were, he said, Tll - _
tatute ln that behalf, and » : over 8000 peopje in Ontario conducting THE COLLIE DOG. la difficult work. The agricultural edi-

tesîB on their own farms with fruits ----------- tor pad the pleasure of visiting Mr.
and costs, as the and vegetables distributed from the col->This Useful Animal is Popular In the Arcyle Malcolm’s farm, on the sixth

ly hand and the seal of < ®ge’ They w*re Profiting by engaging States—Sheep Test at Markham. 11,n^[?cently: where Harris gave an
i of the Township of 1 ,n eucil work, and were willing that ----------- . exhibition of his dog with a large herd
16th day of August, 1907 Americans and others should profit by The collie dog is the most useful of milk cows. The animals were graz-

ANDREW YOUNG. % following their example. all our non-sporting dogs. Many au- ‘ng ?ver. a hill 80 rods away. The
Reeva nnn _. le(LJ thcntlc Instances are recorded of this . bj[ from his master, brought

bu,000,000 BUSHELS. animal’s sagacity and Intelligence. A î*16 Mimais slowly and surely to the
recent case was given at Claremont barn' not suffering one to stray, nor

well-known w*f a, bark heard. \
Markham Fair was to have had an

9
I

SOUTH MICHIGAN FAIR. KA 'ACRES FOR SALE, . 3(4 MILES 
from city limits, 2 miles, north of 

Fall-bank, 14 acres garden, rest good .farm 
land. Acre raspberries, large rhubarb, 
bed asparagus, also plums, pears, cher
ries, black and red currants, orchard ln 
full bearing; frame house and barn. Geo. 
Fowler, Fairbank, Ont.

2A1 : rial
usual

■s
Farm and a Pickering 

Breeder Send' Winners In Yorkshires■1

! ABEHNETMT,
The Best Secceselel, Meet PrespereM aa* 

Mail lafloeatlal District la toada’i West.
We have for sale the choicest selection of 
Improved farms yet offered in Saskatche
wan. Picked wild prairie lands at tempt
ing figures. ____________ '

The Geo. W. Sewell Co., limited,

Mr. C. Vogt, of Parkdale, Toronto, 
who operates a stock farm In Michigan, 
made a good show record/bn Yorkshire 
pigs, Jersey cattle and thdrdbred horses

25

Thos. Meredith êk CoACRES, TOWNSHIP SOUTH 
Marysbtirgh, large house, barn, 

sheds and drive-house. This is one of 
the best stock farms ln Prince Edward. 
Well watered, timbered, fenced and hi 
high cultivation. Will l>e sold en bloe 
or.ln two sections, 140 acres ami 40 acres, 
with suitable bulldlngn on each. Con
venient church, school and market. Easy 
terms payment. Apply D. B. Ackerman 
of Milford on premises; or H. W. Acker
man. Belleville, Ont

1803M. n MBBI
8.31 i ■ deed amusing.
3.31 V” ' The champion collie dog, Bobs, own- ' 

ed by Mr. Burns of Dgvercourt. is j at Benton Harbor last week, 
away in the Southern States compel- In Yorkshire he carried off premier
This dog’s’dam tas** Stelfa, owMdby honors. He won first and sweepstakes 

Charles- Brodle, V.S., of Claremont, on boar under two years ancl 'on sow 
who feejs proud of the doings of this over two years, 
famous collie.

156 King Street East.
Telephone 662 or 2221.,

ii
Iv

_______ He secured first on sow oven six
Light frosts have occurred to yarl- mohths and first on sow under six 

ous parts of lower Ontario, but the i months, 
corn has net been seriously damaged, 
and ln many sections It Is unhurtl 
Probably farmers around Toronto nevj 
er were .In bettor shape for rough, feed 
on the farm than they are now, but 
the high prices prevailing are encour
aging a liberal cashing In of these.

The Bowmanvllle Statesman has a 
full account of the prizes won at the 
recent fair there. The number" of en
tries and the Interest, shown In the 
work by life locality is worthy of 
much praise. Mias Haycroft, the 
sistant secretary, is to be congratu
lated by the exhibitors for her prompt 
and Intelligent attention to all the de
tails. Bcwmanvillç as an agricultur
al fair, with no races nor fakirs. Is 
a clean affair that warrants the 
whole-hearted Interest of her people.

Real Estate Brokers and Financial 
Agents, Abernathy, Saak. 1367146

CREDIT SALE
«THORN CATTLE, MILCH CIIWS

HORSES AND FEED

ÛA ACRES, TOWNSHIP PICKERING 
O' t —Deep clay loam, good state cul
tivation; good young orchard, garden, 
bank barn, hip roof, brick house jaaie or 
exchange city property. Box 36. World.

<2^1" YTWY BÜYÜ97 ACRES OF
5? f\7\f land, lot 2. first concession
West GwllUmbury ; 68 acres under cul
tivation; pasture for 26 head cattle, and 
remainder valuable standing timber, suit
able for milling purposes; farm well 
fenced and watered by never-falling well 
and fountain ; comfortable frame house 
and bam; possession March L Apply A. 
McDevltt, Dunkerron, Ont.

as well as several other 
prices. The sow under six mouths 
was an especially nice one of the ba
con type and reflects credit as well oil 
Donlands Farm, York County, where 
she was bred. The six months sow 
was raised by F. M. Chapman of 
Grasmere Grange, in Pickering Town
ship.

In Jerseys, he won first place In all 
the classes he showed in. Mr. Vogt Is 
to be congratulated upon his winnings 
and upon the honor gained for Canad
ian stock there.

We are constant purchasers of 
Hay and Straw. Quote prices at 
your station.

C. CALDWELL A CO-
lea Front St. East, Hey Market, Toronto

CO-OPERATIVE METHODS. '

Prof. Hutt of O. A. C. Lectures In New 
York. "

Windsor

MR. FRED. G. WILSON,
as-

Green River*' HAY $22 IN TORONTO.

Altho It is not the usual price paid 
the farmers, and perhaps more than It 
ought to bring, yet hay sold privately 
on the Toronto market yesterday for 
$22 a ton.

ACRE FARM WITH GOOD 
frame house and bam, stone 

basement; good apple and small fruit 
orchard, pigpen and henhouse; soli, clay 
loam, under good cultivation, well fenced 
and watered ; 20 acres hardwood bush. 
Apply to Charles Lamb. Mansfield, Ont

100
tuesdAY* OCTOBER 8th, 1007

Ms*Sel*9 aad valuable Implements.

Table Sale at 1 o’clock.
Farm near Green River, a miles from Locust Hill Stntlen O F.R. 

____________ In Flokerlng Tewnshlp. 13 months' credit gi’vee.

THOS. ROUGHER» Auctioneerf|NE HUNDRED ACRE FARM FOR 
sale, on which there Is about 20 

acres of timber, none of which has ever 
been cut. Most of this is cedar and 
hemlock. Good trick house and fair bam 
and outhouses; situated ln good farming 
section, 244 miles from thriving town. 
Presbyterian Church on corger of farm. 
Church -and Sabbath school every Sun
day. Day school 44 mile from house: 
high school 2V4 miles away. Must be 
sold to close estate; $4000 takes It \ 
decided bargain for quick buyer. Pur
chaser given permission to continence fall 
plowing at once. Don’t miss this. At the 
price It Is the best farm purchase of the 

Address ln first instance to Box 
orld Office.

iSalt
^ is needed. A

KFinc—pure—

Ik savoured.

m*.

.TE NOTICES. OTTAWA, Oct. 3.—Dr. launders, di
rector of experimental farms, places the 
probable western crop at between fifty 
and sixty million bushels, and a con
siderable quantity to addition for feed.

THE HORSE MARKET.
\ A waiting game seems to be the at
titude of the farmers and horsebreed- 
ers regarding the sales of horses this JvallJ

the c°untry aJ® slow animals as sheep dogs. In America sitive and beautiful dog than a"
time Ce£,.any lower flKures for the this la gaining ground, and the recent cared for and well-marked" Black

I rvMn;a are reP°rted at many victory of our “Bob*" of Toronto at and white collie. How they got
M n5® of h°rses around the $200 mark. New York over Morgan’s dog, and the name is doubtful history,
the future^ 'are Stl^ Purchased on nreseht contest ln the Southern States thorlties derive 4t from noil

John Gardhouse of Highfield thinks

w'hen Charles -Brodle’s
dog, "Laddie,’’ came from the stable to staritnam Fair was to have had 
the front door one night just as the xillt|ition of oolite dogs yesterday morn- _ 
family were retiring and scratched for “1®- Yorty dollars was offered in prizes, 
admittance. As the dog would not be but at 11 o’clock no one was present w
driven oft, the genial veterinary took but Harris and it looked like a 
him back to the barn to find his favor- walk-over for him. 
lte horse loose and eating liberally from j The 
the oat-bin.

In England numerous trials are held —the Scotch dog par excellence. There 
yearly to show the superiority of the is no more affectionate, obedient.

In America sitive and beautiful dog than a well-
tan

How they got their 
„ _ Many au-

preseht contest ln the Southern States thorlties derive it- from coll, referring to 
points this way. the white collar around the neck.

thnf Herbert Harris of Green River Is an Last night the agricultural editor re-
Jrf” P"cel will ease off considerably enthusiastic lover of the collie dog and cedved a telegram stating that the con- 
mis ran and return to their old level, spends much time In training them, test did not take place at Markham

| altho the fields are so small and the as Mr. Harris’ dog was the only

llNilO
Stocks

REDITORS—IN THE 
I. J. Hyde, of the City 
In the County of York» 
neolvent.

ABATTOIR IS ODORIFEROUS, FARM TO RENT.accompanying cut is that of a 
good specimen of the long-haired collie>y given that the above» _ 

ie an assignment to me . 
j7, chap. 147, and Amend
ais estate and effects foe 
sflt of his creditors, 
creditors will be held at 
elllngton-street West, in 
into, on Monday, the 7th 

1907, at 3.30 o’clock in 
> receive a statement ol , 
it Inspectors and for the 
estate generally, 
requested to file thelfi 
Assignee on or before 
Iheetlng. 

hereby given that after ' 
ovember, 1907, the asset# i 
d among the parties-en-a 
ivlng regard only to the ■ 

notice shall thefi have 
the Assignee will not ■ 

ie assets or any part 
Juted, to any person or s 
claim he shall not then

Ruddy Bros. Before the Court for Mis
using a Sewer.

In the afternoon police court yester
day, Buddy Bros, were charged with 
allowing refuse to enter a public sewer 
on Paton-road. Many witnesses testi
fied to the bad odor. The magistrate 
adjourned Che case for & week.

Mr. Curry produced a petition signed 
by the residents ln the vicinity, setting 
forth that there was no disagreeable 
«nell in the neighborhood, but J. H. 
Dunlop testified that thffre wee con- 
slderable odor from the abattoir drain.

Owen Corley was fined $10 and costs 
for exceeding the speed limit on a 
m2£?'r"‘cycIe last Sunday.

For leaving his horse and cab on 
Bay-street a couple of nights ago,James 
Murphy was fined $1 and costs.

GOOD FRUIT EXHIBIT.

Cl OR RENT—UNSURPASSED GRAIN 
JD and dairy farm to rent. 14 rallia 
from Toronto, good buildings, never fall
ing spring creek. Armstrong A Cook.
OmnferferHtlon Life Building, Toronto.

s
I Isen-

\ _______

NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE

,/< f

ISLAND FOR SALE.

TSLAND FOR SALE-IN GEORGIAN 
J- Bay. Contains twelve and four-fifth* 
acres. Close to steamboat 
to Box 133, Orillia

I

GBNTLEMjBN : W« beg to Inform you that there 
are Two Market Days Weekly here,

route. Applyif not higher, in the spring. ,_____  ___ _____ _______ ___________ ________ _
George Levg of Pickering, who han- ! herds so few that Canadian training present.

dies several horses each year, has just I _ ______________________________________________
returned from the Northwest. He I 
found the wheat harvesting in only 
fair shape. Many fields and sections 
are frozen out. This depression reflects 
in the horse market, and he gathered 
from country store gossiplngs and ele- !
\ ator talk that speculation in horses ; I 
would have to ease a little owing to 
the money that would be out of circu
lation over the poor crop.

Mr. I. Watson of Burns & Sheppard 
says that the same prices as prevailed 
last week have continued.

one namely i

Monday and Wednesday
When buyers of all kinds of Lire Stock will be present

GOMË AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL
TOURS KBBPBOTPÜLLY,

FARM18 YOUR FOR SALE? 1

/~V NTARIO’S FARM SELLING SPE- 
clallst, has buyers for well-improved 

farms. Call or write, W. A. Lawson, 48 
Adelalde-street East.

L\N; L. MARTIN.
Assignee. PLANING MILL FOR SALE.

j
/COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR PLANING 
V mill With mill and property In Pick
ering Village for sale right. Will sell ma
chinery separate. In good repair, with 17 
h.p engine. Apply J. L. Somerville, Pick
ering. or F. M. Chapman, World Office, 
city.

W. W. HODGSON’ CREDIT OHS. - Manager

ROWELL & CO.
„„ , „„ , Between
<0, and 80 horses changed hands this 

Prices received were from 25 
per cent, to 30 per cent, lower than 
What the farmers were asking for 

' these horses ln the country Prices 
b® ,says- therefore must come down i 
this fall. ~
Heavy draughters, 1500

that all persons having ‘ 
the estate of Wilbur s 
ite of Toronto, book- 1 

who died at Toronto 
1907, at^ required to | 

erslgnedj^on or before 
their names, addresses J 

11 nd a full statement of : 
elr claims, verified by 
:ion, and the nature of 1 
any, held by them, and 
te the executors of the i 
ceased will proceed to 
-is of tile estate among 
led thereto, having re

claims of which they 
otlce. and th#t%wlll not i 
said assets or ahy part 
son or persons of whose j 
11 not have been re- j 
? of such distribution. 
SMOKE & SMITH, 
net. Toronto. Solicitors 
or s of the Said Estate. 1 

, 5655

The Bowmanvllle Fair exhibit of 
fruit was larger than It was last year, 
as well as being free of blemishes, al
tho lacking in color over last year’s 
exhibit. Taking the exhibit as a whole 
it was as fine a collection as I have 
seen at any county fair this fall. The 

i competition In an >w-apples was keen,
! there bein& about 20 exhibits, and as 
| there were only two prizes, we had to 
| highly recommend two other plates. 
In pears the exhibit was about the 
same as last year, only they were 
freer of blemishes. The grapes were 
|a very fine example of what can be 
[ grown ln this district, altho some Im- 
| Ported samples were there. The vege- 
i tables were an extra fine lot and com
petition was keen in all classes, writes 
W. H. Stevenson of Oshawa.

PODDY BROS.w eek.
-LIMITED- \ *

Wholesale Dealers in Live and 
Dressed Hogg. Beef, Etc*. 26
Offices: 35-37 Jarvis St

AUCTIONEERS 
Goods Bought and Sold.

FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. For 
terms, addre

WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont.

YORKSHIRE HOGS.
TY ONLANDS YORKSHIRES, BOTH 
I t sexes, fine strain ot hogs, thrifty 
and prolific; write for prices. J. a 
Lowther. Donlands.

lbs.,
Medium weights, 1300 lbs. up'5. t0 *2°° I

_ . ........... $140 to $165 ;
Expressers, from .................. $120 to $140 .
Carriage herses...........................$125 to $160
second-hand drivers and work

n’K HAVE A STOCK OF OVER 1500 
to choose from, and have a fine lot 

of specially selected young males and 
females for sale.
Glenavy Co.. Limited, Box 30 Davlsville. 
Glensvy Farm, Eglinton-avenue East.

Prices reasonable.
$40 to $70 :ers

ii*
BEEF FEEDING PRICES,

PAN-ANGLICAN MISSIONARY CON
GRESS.

The purchase of feeders for- the On- | 
tario stables has not seriouslv com- i 
menced as yet. Intending buyers are, 
holding off to see just how much of the I 
future they can foresee, before spending 
the dimes. In the meantftne. not many 
cattle are being sold on the Toronto 
markets for export feeding purposes. 
The distilleries are gradually gathering 
their supplies. Many seem to think that 
the spring trade in cattle will likely be 
governed by our local demands. It is 
Quite plain that high priced feeding will 

Utile encouragement from the pros-

J08HUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Stalls 4. ». en. 68. 76. 77 St.
„ . Lawrence Maeaet.
Pheee Main SUL

4In connection with the Pan-Angli
can congress, to be held in London, 
England, in June, 1908, at the meet
ing of the synod committee, the Rev. 
Pierre de Lorn, late organizing sec
retary, C. M. 8., Manchester, was ap
pointed agent for the collection oi the 
thank offering of $20,000, to be pre
sented on that occasion.

He is to start work at once.and will 
visit all the parishes in the diocese. *

MCDONALD & MAYBEEDeserted Wife Under Ar
: KINGSTON. Oct. 3—Mrs. Grace
! Hunt, formerly of Plcton, Ont., Is un- 
ider arrest in Syracuse, N. Y„ charg
ed with grand larceny, by Charles S. 
Averm of the Yates Hotel. The 
|>lainant alleges that the

rrest.

IffiffiPSSsod hogs ar. solicited. Careful snd“pe£ 
*00*1 attention will be glees -te consign, 
inents of etotk. Qnlck suJes and 
returns will be made.

: 88aited upon Hon. Mr. , 
inluter of agriculture, >i 
mil tied the resolution '! 
ly adopted at the an- | 
lhe C.M.A., In opposle" 
ntment as factory In* 
iv ho may in any way dl 
a labor organization* ■

*

y«POIJLTRYii!S!rat him on the hied, an say, Mector. ma mon!’ an’ he whines 
wi’ joy ; snap y’r thooms, an’ he gangs dancin’ aroun’ ye like a whurl- 
win*. Gie a whusslin’ hiss, an’ he loups frantic o’er y’r heid. Cry, ‘Halloo!’ 
an’ he’s off like a shot, chasin’ naethin’ as if he w«8e mad.”

n
com-

swindled him out of $50 by passing
Watertown. N. Y? and ' gettlng^lm U 

cash a cheque for that sum.

Write ue fer our weekly quotationprompt

DAVID MCDONALD. » A. W. MABBB.1

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY,
LIMITED,

Bt. Lawrence Market, Toronto.

f '

( ,v

N. P. MALL0N
Kkeleial* Pseltry and Sam* Marckail

88 JARVIS STREBT, TORONTO 
T.lephoss, Mais 3176,
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Sigi

M “JM PF RIAL BANK &QÊT-. .
km”k5t * Stoppant wired to J. L. * l_C II III L Oflll l\ Hocking IronMitchell: I O *** O AN AD A Interboro ........

The market to-day developed weak- ***» Omct-Weiflaitie St Cast TMONT0 ImL,.pr?,,e7ed1 .................

PJ^iK&SSSSS ÎÏ3 SUS «SW-. z.tSSSSSSt “t Jiav/ etron* b*Uet that his reform *,et - - ♦.«♦e.ooo.oo Lead _.preferred ••
"bound to benefit of both' BKAKOBU I* TORONTO L * N •

Pe««ona. "i^the9 ton* nfn*thto wUl CorSer }£•*■«*]>• **• and-.L*adar L*”*
^hiy, prove «°™*- The Prient •• ?££ ïïd §55? --------
P»rket le moving chiefly In accord " Kingand YorkStr.et* 
l^l^LJieCliîll<!îL con'litiona. but there j “ West Market and Front Streets, 
is good absorption of standard stocka I „ King and Spadlna Avenue, 
and very little real liquidation at cur-1 Bloor .and Lansdowne
rent notably low levels.

. . A. O. Brown * Co. to J. Lome
clflc Is In need of money for, new I Campbell: , .
£nawC|ln5J?nt the following wife to The weakness In London was re- 
n" -D J^tbfwyp cmfwyp cmfwyp pu I fleeted In the lower opening here, and

yesterday: The sug- the evidence of selling for London and ] Western Assur.............
gestion that Union Pacific will want the continent induced room traders to I - Bonds ‘

,.m°ney at this time Is “non- attack the market. General sentiment C. N. Railway .................
ense- 1 Is more hopeful and further Improve- Commercial Cable .........

ment seems likely. I Dominion Steel ................
V I While Ik,™ . I ----------- I Electric Develop .............

Make Gradual deal of b«?r 7„i..h . been a *ood The output of the Dominion Coal Com- Coal .........
mdMJ uraauai I oeaior bear talk out on Smelting. It Pany’a collleriee for the month of Sep- Keewatln ................................................ ..

reems to us^that the short invest ^ber was 286.068 tons, a decreased Mex can L * P.................................... 79%
is not as extensive now as It was a compared with August of 2L67S tone, and “exl®*? glectHc.............................................
few dr.ys ago, and we expect an early f<v5ecl^ft^î compared with September. I R.°vaT„^2tla 8teeI ••• •” •"
renewal of aggressive bearish oper£ tona By months, with com- ^ro ................ TV* 72 72% TV*

0118 St0Ck- wMch 18 8UP- • U07. uoe «06 -Morning "salWorld Office I Dositinn° ^ & P^ttMarly vulnerable January .... 262,248 281,608 160 6121 **cx- L* & Nipissing.
Thursday Evening ’ Oct 3 In °f the filing off M6b*Try .............. 228.180 225,716 128.'7781 76 ® ** U6 & «%

A V, y evening, uct. J. I ™ eam.ngs due to renewed output of Marct> .................... 208,124 810,220 228.786,,, „ ,
A bigger volume of business was I ores, the losses suffered by reason of I April .... .............. 816,884 298.417 221,661 rS^SH10-

enacted on the Toronto Exchange to- in prlc6s of petals, of j*®3! ............................ *3-777 284.*” 10 ® ®
«y, b„ u« „„„ TZ.L sis ?” F sts ssi ss1—
ant appeal on prtc. To-day's trad-1 P^s for wholesale competition In the | sipreillbir V!:." as w otto Unel <0130

ing could not be located; as the opin-I business In some quarters October .........................  SA009 «MH n
Ion Is firmly to the | ” 18 minted that the recently advanc- I November............................ 306,387 303,4401T, ” City. _public s not participating*to tteÂtat^y^L^owlTof  ̂ ^.............. — -^l “f »»»

There at w^rk ^ ................— ,’M8’58$ W -----------IS» »Lt‘

buying of Cont0aRÆytObeC^ s^we^'w'seU^T^b ^t^comp^^n.^: ^ ^

tU'gJg£?l.TS& sa æ £”“• 2S :::::: Js=r SS & ■■=transfer of a few broken lots the I r.a.te ln the utterances I Year ago ..................... .7^................. 26.481,446 ^ XxBond"- i I Grande ..
secm'ity. Mackay common provided I pel all fear c?.1,cu^at1®4 lo dis- I ~ I —Afternoon Sales— Brie .... ........... ’-•••
a channel for a little arbitrage be- indent /h t f troublti with Japan. Railway Earnings. NlpUstng. Mackay. Imperial. do. lat preferred'.............

!.r.‘r»“VS r.f« r S' *H ïïnbs W *r ..... ''”™a =n;r II ® *»SMsm'jsisrhsKrT’-“»”“«8*& -"r
“»...................................... 1 ^4ï%Air2^rs£ ». »,y. ."s? •»*-, * • « is s* «nsdass t

Bank of England rate unchanged. I gotog" on. “Vnton P^lV"^ Mngl^ Mexl^VnaS"  ̂“ I New York* treï ' ' ' ‘

Relations between Gtoul'd interest and attack3" and bea2î foi" 3,1 aggressive —------- ' J xPreferred- _____ ip?n^°lv& ,Weet3r""“"

v?s?gLgrv - ar“»«^ssu,2iisr*-æ »-»«js»aassr«. «u m,«™,
cppccoca,. s,cSd“,?Æ-ÿ0r îæk» «sa sis sihs-^gss, •r™-:

îte jsissr “SS”6' iJSSSf*** • . — kAJSrWr-n™::" 5?11 «&!£"•"“........
• • exareerated. I LONDON, Oct. 3.—The weekly state- Foreign Exchange. - I Montreal Power .............

erowHnf dTand for «locks In loan ment of the Bank of England shows (TeL mto°Wx t^dâyn'reJiîSf IRio*..0".^1^10"..:':
In splto of higher money rate. I *be following changes : Total reserve, ratc* as follows : ^ *** I Nova Sootia Steel .......

Brazilian loan of’ three million I decreased £2'403'OOO; circulation, in- "^B^ers^Sdfere. Counter îï^ti^ü'st^rët 'iüiiw^.........
pounds sterling 5 per cent, bonds an-I 5Tft?od l741,000; bullion, decreased £1,- ^ Y- fjmds... .3-64 6-64 ‘ H to U Toledo Railway ...............
nounced In London to-day I 661,829; other securities, increased Fds...15c dis. par. H to t? Toronto Street Railway

. . . y £214,000: other deposits decreased il- ?Ldayx •laht- «i 817-82 818-16 816-M Twin City  ........................
The recent foreign selling of Am 501,000; public deposits decreased £681 ' Ctiil"tg"?îi3!. ?11-12 **-16 8U-16 ILîke .of the Wood» .......

condmIand Iron trade Review aay J £20°°' T*6 Propertain of’the^bwüp^ IWr""*-“ day.'ri,ht ...‘«ria*1' **“1^ StoicalEllltrio"'.conditions are adjusting themselves reserve to Uability this week is 48.86 8 U”e’ demand ............. 486?$ 4^ Mexican L. & P: .
for a dull period, I P®r cent., as compared with 61 30 per ----------- 5i° ;...........................

t Avprnw- • * * * =en> last week. The Bank of Eng- Toronto Stocka e^rui£sdinRal,way
LONDON.-—Copper closed 2s 6d low- I anc! rale °i discount to-day remained Oct 2.

er in futures. I unchanged at 4 1-2 per cent.

WHY IT IS SAFE
|E£fE^ri5K **^££7^

TORONTO STOCK EXCrtANS*.%«y URGE OFFICE TO LET124* 126 
8* 8*

COMMISSION 0RDEI............... Suitable for a firm of Barristers or a
JX large Financial Institution. An op*

.............. portunlty to get a desirable office ln

.............. the Confederation Life Chambers.
48 « 46 *48 Wf TuU particulars apply to

166 106* 104 106*
67 67 87 67

.. 83Î4 38% 82 82%

.. 16% 17 14% 17

i
OB Bxohenges of

Tarants, Montreal and New T<r 8

: -■ CANADA PERMANENT
mortgage corporation.

Toronto Street - .

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 SldniiMd Strut Cut

Telephone Main 2351.

Missouri Pacific ...

Mexican Central ..
Manhattan ................
Metropolitan .. . „
North American":::: » » a a

;;........T4***
N^frl*^ «V4
Norfolk * Western.. 70% 71 
New York Gas
Northwest ..............
Northern Pacific .
Ont. A Western ..
People’s Gas .........
Pennsylvania .. ..
Pullman ...............
Pacific Mall -.. ,
ftSTSeSi '
Republic I. A a.........
P^8tey-;;

Scuthem Pacific .... 
s. p. a 
Blows
a s.

| JOHN STARK & CO.Streets.
TORONTO. Toronto Stock Sxchang*

EVANS & GOOCH| 36 Tereet. Strut.
Oorreedondence Invited.

Members of

licago
Avenue. A ' ■

■AVINOS BANK DBPABTMNNT
Interest allowed on deposits from date 

of deposit and credited quarterly.ML ST. DULL AND FIRM 
IFTEfl E1BLÏ WEAKNESS

INSURANCE BROKERS
RESIDENT AGENTS 

North British snd Mercantile Insur
ance Company

Offices: 86 East Wellington Street

1 70 71
•4... 99% 100% 99% 100%

... 148% 148% 148% 143% 

... 127 128 126% 127%

... 82% 32% 82% 32V

... 86 86 86% 85%

... 118% 119% 119 119%

... 167 167 1*7 157

1 6 -ACmilivs Jabtis r *• A. Goldmax.1
1 2.7i

Write for Parti ultraI ÆMILIÜS JARVIS & CO., TORONTO, CAN.
Mamhsrt Toronto Stock ExchanelNEW SPECIAL DELIIfERIf 

OROER; ALL STAMPS 6000
:: «

ÏK 20%

|% ‘Ss &
86 86 36 36

m• • •
Prices at New York

Rally—Toronto Market 

About Unchanged.

#*#
STOCK BRQKER8, BTC. |

Arthur Araagta so Co..
_ . Stock Bxchta*,.
Cobalt. Larder Lake, New Tork

Stock, bousbt and .old oe costmiuioe. «j ?

a.Ydd°.a

....
,ber

8<» ri-.......
_do. preferred
Texas .........
Twin City .. 
Union Pacific 
U. a Steel ....

do. preferred 
Wabash

Winnipeg 
old, 1ST ne- 

v Chicago
____________ ____ tract 6;- ci

READY-MADE SHOW CARDS. I contract 2.
.The Retailer always has one subiect m ■ North wet 

supreme interest to himself : How caa ■ week ago I 
I make more sales? - Ca" ■ Broom ha

™r«

Henceforth letters will be specially de- ! bIue or re<1 background.
'ï™* “ • -■»«■»' aa«v~y!»«; SS.r'VSS^TSS?. "SSS-
stamp or extra postage of ordinary de- | *ny business. Sample, Catalogue and
SS5"'ïL,s. ss.jss «10 «~“w

. “t,r*'f’fùre a special delivery stamp ! 7. T TT------------------ 1----- *

Are Reminded
Circulars advising this change have I ^hat Ti,a Imperial Trust Company 

been rent to postmasters. of Canada acta
It applies in the following cities: Hali- 

21% ££*’_. stl, J°bn, Fredericton, Quebec,
107% Mh®J^r°p.k^*l’ Hyacinth,Troie Rivieres,
« SOttawa, Kingston. Peterboro,
2 n^ri/ï 0’ Hamilton, Guelph, BrnnW'd, 

g®™»* Stratford, London.
107% - XV lnnlpeg, Calgary,
“ ! oouver, Victoria. '
48* i 7 T*® houî* b.f delivery will be 'within 
14 ax>a 10 P^®* dally, except Sun-A_P-----------------

GRANT CONCESSIONS.

Dominion.
9 ® 288% Simply Plaster on the Necessary 

Number, Mark Letter “Special 
Delivery,” Govt Does Rest

mill I
Standard. 
10 ® 216

Can. Perm. 
76 6 118 - l»% £7% 126% 187%■g* s* a '#108%m Tor. Ry.Mackay.
SM
7® 61

(Western UmoT*..!..................
SalM to noon, 307,000; total sales," 539,600.

Bell Tela »! «% 

6 ® 96%V OTTAWA, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—A
London Stock Market

Oct. 2. Oct. 8. 
Last Quo.Last Quo.

. 82 8-16 82% 

. 82 7-16
• 88%

61 %•ID
values at ti 
There was 
ticeable, bu 
yesterday d 
lowing thd 
advance, p 
trading aij 
port was d
SM
er Amerlci 
fact that 1 
there was 
ly ln the 
strength iri 

India call 
tinues and I 

Australia, 
was paid t 

Berlin-cU 
day. This ] 
city of off 

Budapest ]

92>% 92
....34 33%

7% 7%
8524

70%
20%
47

70%ili 20f 47
38

.166%r 166%
9% 9

aa Administrator, 
Executor, Traite#, Guardiaa, 
Tranfer Agent for Joint Stock Com--1 
pantes, and executes lawful Trusta ^ 
of every descriptien.

122 120
..140 140

22%
28.1uf ■- • • •
TV*
S4 --------- - Windsor,

Edmonton, Van-
108

! 33%I
01% Weekly 

Week fav 
froat unlm 
danger. Ot 
tog. 341,000

17 tilchmond St West47%
15%• e e

....... 66 55 TorontoR5T4 84%
.183% 
. 84

180%
80% ST.27% 27%

EDWARD f. HALE91% Austr,an Railroads Meet Some De- 
mande of Strikers.

VIENNA, Oct. 3.—The railroad ad- 
closed at ministration hag offered

with the view of meeting the griev
ances of the striking employes of the 
Northwestern and State "Ytailroade, 
who Tuesday began a passive resist
ance movement 

10.60 wages.
10.86 were rejected.

The strike already Is causing pro
tracted delays and the greatest Incon
venience to the public.

COULD HAVE HI3 TlME.

90%common
do. preferred ... 12 Receipts i 

I of grain, 20 
I a few lots

■ Wheat—20 
-!■- Barley—20 
* Oats—500
■ Hay-20 k 

Æ load at 822
Straw—Or 

M ton.

92% 92 20 2Uif .... 62 61%
40% 40%

63 ^ A COMPANY
Broker» and" Promoters

PTTTSBÜRGPr,£t0\0n" 

31.78.
.. 66% -Ofi\ concessionsHi 186%

20 19% „ . „ N*w York Cotton.
jPi^sLaa^* sais »*~*
« |«£ ..................... ÎST 5S- SS;o—
71% I t/C........................ to'81 10.86 10.78
79% {fJî; .................... JO.96 10.99 10.86 10 88
n%te ...............j-g «■« »* »:SS

X erC°M?ddIlnPOt Cilosîd qulet- 5 Points lo£
Sale^ lâo balre!®"’^'1, d°” gUlf’ 1L80'

II! »% 98%

706 Traders Bank Bldrf. 
Toronto, Canada.

Telephone Mala «•*.

93%
... 78% closing H Dr1 oss-IS. 76 rto

to secure Higher 
These concessions, however,li Potatoee- 

to 66c per 
farmers’ w 
bag was qi 

Car lots 
at 66c to 7 
New Brun 
bag for cai 

les—P

*

STOCK WANTED• •••Ml ••• ••••

... , * _______ r -r££L B,d" ^

from on Wall Street Cat w m iik
^ H"- * “■ - »■ »■ s»Lus» r.....”

«... | ,_. Canadian Pacific
The Mexican Tramway Co declared I .«a « atoc,k market, to-day was dull c,jy Dalry com 

1 to fira,t dividend of one per cent nav 8"d !rregular> with a heavy tone. The pda Preferred ...
stoe Nov. !. Books close Oct.’25*to Ld^by^toe8 de uk 811,1 lt>Wer’ influenc* Con^un^iw’^fs..............iis *" i — I Union Bank-25 at 183%.
N°V- 3’ i declines in London, for CrowT Nest 1 — Dominion Iron-200, 26? 60, 100 at 19%.

t r-vrx ... * I "htoh account about 50,000 shares ot Detroit United..................................................... „ Toronto Railway-6 at 99%, 10, 5, 5/6, 10.
I^NDON.—The depression ln the if3 lasues were sold during the Dom. Coal cwn.............47% "46% "is "Ù PoVo16’*’ J?’,”’ 20 at *•

” m =
anvnwrird,moVement Prtcre gener! ^ intiment abroS^ &................................. • v" M^ay^4^- 90.
fil" based on rumors of trouble I become disturbed because of the International01 .................... ............... I R1° bond»—$1000, $6000 at 72.
JL?"1* and Amsterdam. Copper I Trin<fPai?er taIk, °f probabIe war with Dak^Sf* Woods ^ ‘74 Liaw0led0 ^llway and Llght-25. 2», 25 at
stocks closed at the bottom with Rto , PS? to result from the proposed Mackay common.......... «1 "w«4 IL. ZL1
Ttatos showing a net losi of two Z to the Pacific. It^vas Ao. prefeSZ^ to £* «3
points to 67 1-2. 0 j suspected in some quarters.) however Mexican L. A p ............. 45* ?L,

I SSL?? bUl!C..°f the “MUni was ln-K,CÆ^ •• ‘"i - ■ to4
may en- I from. thlB side, and altho there M S P" * S a M 96 93 96

Statl°1' Additional 38.000,000 de- I L°Cal selM°.g rame from bear sources. Nlplsalng MinesT............. 1% “L,
fomVrtahi an£? a *t9,000 3t°cks sounds I ®“nit 82°d„ buylng was in evidence Northern Navigation! '95 ,.f* 95 614

À " bat Europeans have great ”n îhe decllne- and the tone became 5°Jth Star .................. V "* 86 —
faith ln Canadian Pacifies earnlnjr <>=,„ I harder at the end of the first hour lN^8- 8teel common..

SK^ IOng of EcSM. with moderate rallies on covfrlng of ..........
It wi.l soon Improve. Average Union I room sh< rta: after which the market Rio ...................................................Buy rJXZ*'1 126 M- Squire- hfecar eXceedln^ly dull The "ourse S " 41% « «W «%

Reading conservatively on dips. of 019 money market was watched Sao Paulo Tram....... iiiu. in? iAi lit
Hold some B.R.T. and Smelters ^th interest, but the supply^ SL L. AC.Nav 1(*% 10f 109 107
.TT,m _____ • » » sufficient to satisfy the demand at- Tor. Elec. Light ..." jb) —

attLm^t,T?RK' ,°Ct- 3 —Professional “)° rates continued high, renewals be- ------
^toempts to extend the reactionary ®8r made at 7 1-2 per cent. . In the 
operatlops of Wednesday afternoon I “^tomoon a freer supply of funds 
™ay ba expected this morning caused a decline to the rate to 3 ^r
2Sr?J5«7 checked a tendency to cent’ snd the market again ralltod 
f utHe tLmlghL have h®6" carried on ®n 8hort covering, but there was little 
f h1.1' tonger, but as mentioned dur- demand of consequence outside of this 
lng the day yesterday, stock were met The closing was irregular, but with a 
on tne recoveries with Increasing of- Mrong tone.

Presidential utterances are 
likely to be ignored by the stock 
ket In the -

—Morning Sales—
Montreal Powei^-15, 20. 25. 75 at 92.
Mexican Light—25 at 45%.
Ogilvie Milling pref.—10 at 116. Cotton Goaaip.

-Telephone—4 at 120%. 12. 12. 1, -’M BMarshall, Spader & Co. to J. G.

....... m ::: S :r *■.*-*« "*» «**.•.» “bi »ba»^ ~ae^?
adHH| 1 ,e 'test or serious damage shall

rrost. most lndlcatlqns point 1o a yieldthSr°r.aZn^n8J^’000’*d bales, but before 
,, * can be used as a market Influence
nsred^win? ,f6jî ln the receipts, as com- 
bfTCd with last year, with corresponding 
effect on spot markets. We are not nre- 
Fared for a marked improvement in prices
Lulî n,V,t7 riear future, except as a re
sult of the changes and conditions.

, C. P. R. Traffic.
MONTREAL. Que., u 

week ending Sept. 30, 1907, 
week last year, 32,004,000.

I App
per bbl. fre

Wheat, sp 
Wheat, fa 
Wheat, go 
Wheat, rei 
Peas, bus 
Barley, bi 
Oats, new 

Seed
Alelke, Nc 

_ Alslke, Nc
m H«y and s

Hay. new, 
i Cattle hay 

Straw, loo 
Straw, bu 

Fruit* and 
Petatoee,

, Apples, p< 
-g Poultry— 

Turkeys, ( 
Geese, pet 
Spring chh 
Spring due 
Fowl, per 

Dairy Prod 
Butter, lb 
Begs, sti 

per doze 
Fresh Mea

— - Bc^f fore'

BARBER, GARDNER 4 COMPANY I IS: -V
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ H Lambs, di

18 WELLINGTON ST. E., TORONTO 1 v£M

-----------------■ -■ Veala, prli
Dressed h

ALL OR ANT PART OP«ÈÆSS?rÆ20 Star“ "ES2!f„,î,“l Ponl,’t 1od desperado ln that State some years 1 WHBSni.
agio. Just before the sheriff adjusted 
the noose, he asked the usual ques- 
tton whether the man had anything to

‘■No. I think not------” began the con-
victed one, when he was Interrupted by
a cheerful voice shouting: i mr nliv A àlf> nr,.

! STOCKS, BONDS.
SECURITIES

■

- ■ » J- E. CARTER
come from Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

Pûon# '428.

u4Uiaiaa,Te ror their suffrage», and------M nrDrilTlinrfi-«w'^thât^61" shou^the «beriff, DEBENTURESOF
\

Oct.ifdnoL^Tractltm^pref.—3 Tk. 

Dom. Coal, pref.-6 at 99. 
Lauren tide Pulp—60

: 32,021.'oo^rsZ.mCe A few snaps on hand now. Corrsanaad. ence solicited. “’’John Blank,” volunteered someone, 
naming a rising young politician, who , „
has since represented his state for a TflC ElIIDli6 SfiGlirifise I ImHsil
number of years In the house of repre- „ P ooburillOS, LimncO
rentativee at Washington. 28 Toronto-Streot, Toronto.

“Who did he say It was?” whispered Ph®ne Main 6349.
the condemned man to the sheriff ______ ______________

“They say it’s John Blank.” 7737” ~

teis^'srSaSsa^;; HENJL mrber 4 company,
he can have my tim<L-all of «But re I TEUaTBBS AND RECEIVERS. ’ 
shred an<3 hang me first, and let him 
talk afterwards.”

see
at 29. 15 at 29.

—Afternoon Sales—
&Mcntreal Power—15 at 92%, 2, 20, 3, 101 .

Montreal Street Ry.,new—18 at 186.
Canadian Pacific—100 at lft%.
Union Bank—25, 26 at 136.
Montreal Street Railway—10 at 186%. 
loledo Rallwayand Light-26 at 20.
Richelieu and Ontario—3 at 63.
Twin City—3 at 94%.
Montreal Bank—7 at 238. ,
Dominion Iron and Steel bonda-32000 at que*“ f°r financial assist an

2si~» - - -—
Mexican Power bonda-32000 at 72. bis property to hla heirs as if 
Rio bonds—32000 at 72. 3600, 3600 at 71%. d«to. and that the sole sums Z+ y
Mexican Power-75 at 45%. 26 at 46. posai now “are occa^nal^orel^8 dlS"

tributtons which I distribute”^ 
neighborhood.’’ *«nDute

Joseph says: The bears 
deavor to make capital 
dlan Pacific’s

IMPORTUNED FOR AID.93

14
Tolatol Ask* That Stream of Begging 

Letters Be Stopped.
ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. 3.-A letter 

was published here to-day from Count 
Tolstoi* asking that the stream

»
f « «%

of ra
ce addreee-Sao Paulo Tram

SL L. A C. Nav .......
Tor. Elec. L4ght .... 140 
Toronto Railway .. 101 Tri-City pref ,y..;"
Twin City pref .... _
Winnipeg Rafiway ... ... 

do. rights .........

Commerce ...........
Dominion ..............
Hamilton ............ .
Imperial .......
Merchants’ ..
Metropolitan
Moleons .........
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ..
Royal ....
Standard 
Sovereign 
Toronto ....
Traders’ ...
Union .

A Simple Treatment for Catarrh.
Procure from your druggist some an

tiseptic nasal tablets, which may be
1” any quantity, and some Fluid I ? 7 TO 8 PER CENT.

,n the ori- $ - - 

Take the Carrlana ln one-half tea- dividends for a long term ot y ear a This 
spoonful dores ln a Utile water after ‘“tV3", opportunity for safe ’and pro- i 
hveals and at bedtime. Dissolve a tab- Write x..
drop» lnaîheVtim of 7he hanttd^uff ! Ltd” 80 Yonge'8t - To‘°"to. E^itoif0"’ |

up the noee until it can be felt ln the , __________
throat. Follow this night and morn- WB OPPBR FOB, SALH

onc® durlnS the a limited amount of Stock in a Comnanr day. It to better to use an atomizer, earning - company I
as you can reach the affected parts “ ■’«
mere directly. IO D. C in we

The action of the treatment la greatly w <■ , * ■*
facilitated by care in keeping the feet P*rtloal,r* lurniahed on request.
dry and rearing good warm clothing. UNLISTED SECURITIES, LlmHstf

Speedy Settlement Looked For. ï* J- WH ST, Manager ;
TOKIO’ Oct. 3.—It 1* believed here COWFtDtMATlOW UFC BUILDING. TORONTO.
iat in nrezentlne- the e-— *

I#

«% '98% ’«8% *98%
FARM Pj
The prices 

class qualltj 
at corresporl 
Hay, car lot 
Potatoes, cal 
Evaporated 

- Butter, dalrj 
Butter, tube] 
Butter, creaJ 

I Eggs, new-l] 
Cheese, lard 
Cheese, twlH 
Honey, extr] 
Honey, dozd

con
ta theNew York Stocka

in .1 —Marshall, Spader A Co.. King Edward
234 284 61 !?ot,eJ’ rnSPort®d lb® following fluctuations
200 ill I on toe New York market to-day :

217 ... IAmaJ. Copper  Olfon.Hlgli.LowtClMe

............... I Amer. Car A P.... 36 36% 36% 36%
... I Amer. Locomotive .. 51 61 51 51
... Amer. Smelters ......... 86% 88% 86% 87%

Anaconda .................... 37% 39 37% 38%
... I American Ice ............

American Sugar ....
A. C. O. ..............
A. Chalmers ..............
Atchtoon ....................... 86 86%
Air Brake ..................107% 107%

la> ............... Atlantic Coast ......... 80 80 go " to"
............... American Biscuit .. 72% 78% 72% 78%Brooklyn ....................... 46% 48% 46% ZS%
.............. I Baltimore * Ohio .. 89 89% 88% 89%

iên *** iik Ssnadton R«oinc .... 161 161% 160 160%
120 ... I» Chesapeake A Ohio.. 33 33% 32% 33%

118 Cast Iron Pipe .......... 27% 28 36% 27%•i- !» Central leather .... 16% W* iT% fg%
6* Colorado Southern .. 21% 21% 20% 20%Y® I C. F. 1..................... 18% 18% 18% lg%

120 •" Chic ■ M. A St. P ... 116% 118% 116% ng%
... 180 Co™ Products   12% 18 12% u
............... I Del. A Hudson...................................

«% 22% 21% '22%
- 64% 64% 63% 53%

i»% "i»% '19% ’ii»i
46 46 46 46

—Banks—Î

HARRY CHONG WEDS.
■ ■ ■ m

... 217/
< anpar mtsjrMarshall, Spader A Co. to J. G 

„ . _ mar- I Beaty:
operators wltf Da1,y Jt aPPears that the government has
neutrally tb'l h® attitude of lost only five million dollars ln cash

ty„ , Ï tbe ™ st Profitable during ! since It began Its work of financial
Inti va* Va c a°f Waltln8- for the manlpu- relief to the comité a few S

agaln to demonstrate the 1 since, and this simply m^ns that 
move 04 consequence.—Financial, government receopts of revenues had

SCHENECTFT.Y v v rv., - _ I exS?e?ed ®xpendituros to an extent
General PieZiHe cN'T" V0*: The sufficient to offset this by special
off 2000 men and'sto^1I^ny haf, deposits made with the banks, but it
business WanVtT. lhe reaction ln also means that the treasury depart- 
or 30M of tht 80«otUL te? b” cent., ment Is to a poeitlon to continue Its 
Is the nrnximnm’^?, •Ptotoyes, which relief well into the future.should It be 
laid off UnlZ^th^r’r'"' hZTe necessary, and If it must probably it
men* to bu,to” s l!^, ^ll be‘ 11,8 wel1 to note that the iin-
a further reduction in e^ected 11,61 don ^oney market will also come un
forces will be made' W°wkln,g df th.2 ln5,uence of the American and
na„, „ e maae. The gross bust- also the Egyptian
current^ GenPraI Elec tric to the
ceZ^ .L y!?r ls expected to ex- 
Z ,,} /be preceding fiscal year not
withstanding the recent decline in 
new business. e ,n

2 ::: g*~ Harry Chong, a Celestial 
laundry operating 

at 1170 West Bloor-Mreet 
as taken unto himself 

wife. Chong, who is

1 !... im Ü2% iiv% iii%

07% 107% 107% 
80 80 ao

I
. C.Ü7 ::: m ;;; a Canadian

A. Turnbull

.>

Prices rev] 
Co., 86 Ea 
Dealers In 1 
Sheepskins. 
Inspected hi 
Inspected hi 
Country hid] 
Calfskins. N 
Calfskins, cj 
Horsehldes, 
Horsehair, d 
Tallow, per] 
Wool, unwaj 
Wool, Wash! 
Rejects .....] 
Lambskins .

GRA

AgricultürZl4ï'ïnTrU:‘:-Eif-

Brltish Am. Assur ..
Canada Landed 
Canada Per ....
Central Canada
Colonial Inv ............
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron A Erie ...„"
Imperial Loan ......
Landed Banking 
Ixmdon A - Can 
London Loan ...
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ...
Real Estate .......
Tor. Gen. Trusts ........... ...
Toronto Mortgage ..112 ... jig "* 
Toronto Savings ............

of the Westbyterian Church, at the honuT^f

Markharmstreet*^ 0,6 Ucenae’ ^ 

The bride to a pretty girl, sllghtlv 
more than 20 years of ag^ whllf toe 
husband is but little older -The wlt 
nesses were Gum Poy and CulT

Mr. Turnbull 
cussing thé matter.

that In presenting the claims for .dam- ■ ______________
ETCœli’tF™; IroB SAlE e***».™**

m

a^amo"unt"7oï“ï^ïrect,,damage<!1U A I WANTED 25speedy settlement of the matter Is an- 1,41,11 tU ’

Uc!pated 1 W.T. CHAMBERS £ SON eK£'J! m
Members Siaodsrd Stoci A Minis* Ezehsn*s.

1-J
70% TO 

120 ...
1

crop movement, 
which will severely tax the resources 
of these Institutions, 
evidence of a serious reduction to net 
earnings not altogether due to the new 
bookkeeping requirements of the gov
ernment. and it Is entirely possible 
that a reduced number of employes 
will be made necessary In all di-

190 ■um
New Books at the Library.

Jordan and Kellogg. Evolution and 
Animal Life; Chittenden. The Nutri- 

Dufferln Memorial. t;°n ot Man; Smith, Handbook of Oen-
The annual exercises of the îf61 Instruction for Mechanics; Kirby. ,

School ln memory of the late Marnto. Daffodils. Narctesus: How to Grow Rule<1^ccurate, Bound Excellent, st 
of Dufferln and Ava will American Gas »BD Poeelble Frlew’
Sherbourne-street Methtsdist Sunday Practice: Fruits of On- THE HUNTER, ROSE CO..
School-room on Friday/ Oct. H at 2 f.1*6 Department of LIMITED TORONTO
P.m., when the following orLentatton. Agriculture, 1906: Pipkin. The Negro in ' TOH°NTO._________
will be made: A porirait ^Tj^ ara ^velatl?n’ H,S.ory and ln Ultizen- 
Richard Lewis, principal of rwriti^ rhlt>: Selknobos, History of Mediaeval 
School from 1877 to lMk by Joseph ^ aild.of Modern Civilization to the End 
Thompson, commissioner of indurirtre' Tf„th,e ^venteenth Century: Seymour, 
and president of the Dufferin School: L f' n ti1® Homeric Age: Willson, ito- 
Old Boys’ Association; a flag to the! °f„Eml>lr^Cat'ada: Tb<* True
cadet company for first place in drill Dalrtck Henry bv George - Morgan: 
and the Dufferin memorial mettiti to Ho^ to B“1Id n Thirty-two-foot
Miss E. F. Rennie for history by E j JiaurlEh: Pemberton. The
Freyseng, chairman of the Manufac- ï^>d_^tar’ Fox-Devis, The Manleverer 
turers’ Association. J. 8. Wllll^n Murders; Oxley, North Overland with 
other prominent men will address the ^rankM61 Fills. Deerfoot on the Prai- 
gaitherlng. All ex-pupils and fHe^! nes and °ther Stories, 
of the school axe invited to attend. Honorably Dtocha^.

Killed In Fall From Wagon Harold Parish, who was re-
PORT HOPE, Oct. 8.—Stanley Gainer ^l**1,?* havln/ Rto!‘‘n 6 Pair of bools 

a Barnardo boy, JO yearsof1^» ftn tbe 8t Degér s Shoe Co., was
from a wagon last evening Wh<m re" rourtrablThtC<1hltted ,n the chl’drtn’s 
turning from the fair, sustaining » twZ' „.„Th chrown attorney stated 
fracture of the skull, which resu’t^ in ™ wae n° .case against him.
tostant death. ‘ _----- 77--------—-------------

.................. .. Employes Hold Stock.
Next Meeting In Toronto „The failure of the Poole Publishing

NEW TORK, Oct. 3.—The executive mboo^ïas^wl11110’ upWard* of 
board of tbe American Foundry m~v. hf8 hu several of the
Association yesterday decided to hSd iïZÎÏ addltl«f> two weeks’ 
the next convention of the organization overdue, some 12 or 14
at Toronto. ««'lawon employes are holders of the com.

Many's stock.

There ls recent — iti ... 121
101 ... 191 ...
::: m :::
-. 131 ... 181

Denver ........ .....
... î Distillers .... .......
... J Detroit United ...

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Foundry .."...............
do. preferred ... 

Great Northern ..

was averse to ;dlz-

blank books• * •
Chas. Head, In reply to 

the general impression a query on 
that Union Pa- The follow] 

at the call ti 
Trade. PrÜ 
points, excel

Winter wn 
tiona; Ne. 3 
no quotatloi]

Spring wh 
No. 2 goose

Manitoba 
bid, lake po

Barley ^Nc] 
bid ; No. 3, I

Oat»—Nq. 
mixed, 48c n

Bran—$24,

Î26% Ü7% Î26 Üit%

t

I M. K. Cowan’s Health.
WINDSOR, Oct. 8.—A letter received 

bv A. H. Clarke. M.P., from M. K. 
Cowan, who is at Saranac, N.T., 
ncunces that Mr. Cowan ls much Im
proved In health. It was rumored that 
Mr. Cowan had been taken down with 
galloping consumption and was Just 
wasting away.

Phoebe Street Old Boys.
A meeting will be held on Monday 

next In Phoebe-street School at I 
o clock to organize an Old Boys’ As
sociation.

Unlimited 
Space

DAILY QUOTATIONS ESSENTIALrvI

- World Office,
_ Thursday Evening! Oct. 3.

The Toronto stock market to-day. on its face, was busy but 
under an analyzing process, this contention is scarcely borne out! 
1 ransactions of one or two shares may mean investment buying, or they

ZLT™ I f T? than qUoUtio”’ «ther for loan or m.rkri 
STTn- SCVera °f ^ tran*action* eventuated to-day, and untilfir T“ re tr"' *7 •» «is,,amount of canton. A ih.rp reduction in the Bank of Ennlnnd re- 

.serve was shown in thu week’s statement, and open money rates at 
London are much firmer. A traders’ proposé in XT dX 
quotohon. are e«enbal to hold the market intact, is all that 
to be the essence of the present Toronto Stock Exchange.

Herbert H. Ball.
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per cent, per annum is credited 
to all Deposit Accounts four 
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STOCK EXCHANGE.

COBALT—Forced Selling Causes Lower Price For Mining Shares

QUOTA» WE mâ 
ON FORGED SELLING

ISSION ORDERS - COBALT•d on Exohangw ot

«treal ami New Yerl No. 1 golden, 14.10 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
'Follow)!!? are the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg grain futures to-day: - 

Wheat-Oct. $1.06* asked, Dec. $L06 bid. 
May 11.10 bid.

Oate-Oct. 51c bid, Dec. 60%c bid. May 
62%c asked.

GRAIN PRICES FIRMER 
WHEAT OPTIONS STRONG

*
CATTLE MARKETS. 'Springers at *35 to $42 each.

James Ryan, bought 12 milkers and 
springers at *32 to *50 each.

«J™, Dtrnix bought 84 butchers’ cattle, 
802..t'>,10û0 >bs., at 8 25 to 876 per cwt.

bought 2200 lambs at 8.40 
SL=wtl’t »h««P at *4.40 per cwt.; ISO 
aveVr£eaprS eaCh’ * ****** "*

t 8"2T 8.W?
at 8e*5a**1I,<lay bought 2 milch cows

98 ibiTat“868*^c^Um 86 t,utcbere'

148 CARS AT CITY TAROS 
CATTLE WORST OESEASON

FOR SAIF : ? c»«Lkl,"< s-eit-

WANTED:
HER9N & CO.,

STARK & CO. Cables Steady—Hogs 10c to 20c Lower 
at Buffalo.

Toronto Stock

Fereilg Street.
ice Invited. quarters of beef to Liverpool.

Calves—Receipts, 229; veals, slow to 25c 
gras sera and western calves, dull 

and barely steady. Veals sold at « to 
*9.60; culls at *4 to *4.50; grassers at 876 
to 825; western calves at 826 to 875; 
city-dressed veals, lower at 814c to 1414c; 
country-dressed at 7c to 1214c.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1873; mar
ket steady for both sheep and lambs; 
?^h?ce=Agrad,fs’ P™; sheep sold at 8-50 
culls ai *6UU8 at 83 ‘ lambe at 27 to 825;

Hogs—Receipts, 238; market 10c to 16c 
>owen Pennsylvania and state hogs, *7

w-Chicago Prices Mjrfntain the Firm
ness Imparted Wednesday— 

Cables Are Higher.

Chicago Grain.
Marshall. Spader * Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

j
Trethewey and White Bear Make 

Low Prices at Local Mining 
Markets.

e4 Prices Much Lower — Sheep, 
Lambs, Calves, Hogs Hold 

About Steady* •

▼IS. C *■ A. GoLDMajc, LAW & CO.JVDS Open, High. Low. Close.
NV heat—■/■te for Parti ulus Dec 99% 101% 99% 101.

106% 107%s A CO., TORONTO, CAN.
Stock Exchange.

May .......................106%
.July ...
Corn— ,

Dec. ...
May.

Oats—
Dec.
May.

Pork—
Jan. ...

Rib
Jan.......................... 7.82 7.85 7.82 7.86
May .................... 8.12 8.12 8.10 8.10

Lard- 
Jan.

IaWorld Office,
Thursday Evening, Oct. 3. 

Liverpool. wheat futures closed to-day 
l%d to l%d up, corn unchanged to %d 
lower.

At Chicago December wheat closed l%c 
higher. Decern Cer* corn %c higher, and 

- December .oats %c higher.
Winnipeg, car lots of wheat to-day, 4 

old, 187 - new; year ago, 270.,
Chicago cars to-day ; Wheat 58, con

tract 4; corn 490, contract 167; oats 269, 
contract 2. -

Northwest cars of wheat to-day 739, 
week ago 541, year ago 732.

Broom hall cable says: There was a 
firm undertone .to the wheat market, with 
values at the immediate start unchanged. 
There was no particular pressure no
ticeable, but th 
yesterday caused buyers to 
lowing the opening there was a sharp 
advance, prices gaining %d. With active 
trading and offerings light. This sup
port was due to unfavorable news from 
India. Corn was quiet and values %d to 
%d lower, being Influenced by the weak
er American cables yesterday and the 
fact that spot demand was light. Later 
there was a slight recovery, particular
ly In the distant months, due to the 
strength in wheat.

India cables that the drought still con
tinues and rain Is urgently needed.

Australla-r-Broomhall reports that 41d 
was paid for a small cargo of Australia.

Berlin - closed l%c higher than yester
day. This advance was due to the scar
city of offerings.

Budapest—Wheat 2c higher.

^Weekly Report of Price Current.
Week favorable for corn ; damage from 

frost unimportant. Little area yet In 
danger. Outlook assuring. Week’s pack- 
ingr 341,000 hogs, against 380,000 last year.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of fan'll produce were 900 bu. 

of grain, 20 loads of hay, 1 load of straw, 
a few lots of potatoes, and dressed hogs. 

Wheat—200 bu. white sold at *L .
Barley—200 bu. sold at 70c.
Oats—500 bu. sold at 68c.
Hay—20 loads sold at *19 to *21, and one 

load at *22 per ton.
Straw—One load sheaf sold at *15.50 per 

ton.
Hogs—Dressed hogs are quoted at 825 

to 8 75 per cwt.
Potatoes—Some small lots sold at 60c 

to 65c per bu.; and by the load from 
farmers’ wagons, 70c to 75c and 80c per 
bag was quoted.

Car lots are reported by. J. J. .Ryan 
at 66c to 70c per bag for Ohtarios, and 
New Brunswick Delawares at 75c per 
bag for car lots, on track at Toronto.

Apples—Prices ranged from *1.50 to *2.60 
per bbl. from farmers’ wagons.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush....„\.*o 95 to>.... 
Wheat, fall, bush..;
Wheat, goose, bush.
Wheat, red, bush....
Peas, bushel .
Barley, bushel 
Oafs, new, bushel ...

Seeds—
Alelke, No. 1, bush....
Alslke, No. 2, bush.;

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton ..
Cattle hay, ton............
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag,...
Apples, per barrel....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Geese, per lb........ ..
Spring chickens, lb....
Spring ducks, lb..J*...
Fowl, per lb......................

Dairy Produce—
gutter, lb......................................
Begs, strictly new-laid.

per dozen ..........
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt....8 50 to 8 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt,.» 9 00 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt...... *00
Lambs, dressed weight.... 0 10
Mutton, light, cwt..........
Veals, common, cwt....
Veals, prime, cwt............
Dressed hogs, cwt..........

LIM1TBD
World Office, ' 

Thursday Evening. Oct I.
On further forced liquidation Trethe

wey sold down to 61 to-day, altho only 
25 shares changed hands at this price. 
The opening sales were at 68, but on 
pressure it eased off. Cobalt Central was 
active at around 8 and 27. White Beer, 
the one time favorite of former days, 
opened at 2%, but on large sales It work
ed down to 1%, which is the lowest it 
has sold for a long time. The volume of 
business in White Bear was considerable, 
15,500 shares being dealt In. Silver Queen 
sold at 8 for 600 shares, while Nip 
remained steady around 6% and 6%.
Is practically no news In the atr< ^ 
influence prices at the moment, althd the 
brokers aver that any fresh stimulus 
would quickly influença the mining lie

Strike on Nova Scotia.
It Is reported that a new strike has 

been made on the Nova Scotia property. 
The find was made by a drift at the 126 
foot level. The lode is an extension of 
the llrst vein found on the property, but 
never worked.

. 102 102 103% Receipts of live stock since Tuesday, at 
the City Cattle Market, as reported by 
the railways, were 146 carloads, composed 
of 2842 cattle, 1838 hogs, 3376 Sheep and 
lambs, and about 200 calves. Besides 
the above, there were seven carloads of 
hogs that went direct to the packing 
houses.

INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES . 
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS* 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7*8-719.7*0.781-73* 
Traders Bank Bulletin», . 
TORONTO, CXT. id?*

^ ^ ^

S» 8» 8* St
... 16.00 15.17 16.00 15.10

68%
CAN’T AMEND. BYLAW,59%brokers, etc.

I
•eeeeeseeeeee Ontario Municipal Board Has Not Au

thority to Oblige Deaeronto.
Ardugh a» Co,,
faaiari Slock Bxchaata.
[1er Lake, New Tork
bt and sold on commission. «4

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. N.Y., Oct. S—Cattle 

-Quiet; prime steers, 8 to 860.
Veals-Receipts. 100 head; active and 

steady; 825 to 850.
Hogs-Reoelpts. 2800 head; fairly active 

and 10c to 20c lower; mixed, 8.90 to 37.20;
dairies,to K to $6 75:

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 4400 head; 
active and steady; lambs, 8 to 825; 
Canada lambs. 37.76 to *7.90.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Oct. *.—London cables are 

firmer at 10c to 12%c per lb., dressed 
”el6,h,t: refrigerator beef Is quoted at 9%o 
to 10%c per lb.

The town council of Deseronto yes
terday made application, to the On
tario Railway and Municipal Board 
for authority to amend a bylaw in 
such a maflher as to make clearer 
their liability, in respect to an obli
gation in which they entered some 
time ago, to Aid In the event of cer
tain contingencies a; local furniture 

, factory, to the extent of 310,000. The 
board has declined to entertain the 
application owing to the fact that 
they have- no authority to correct 
errors In bylaws.

Chairman Leitch is further of opin
ion that" the bylaw in question Is not 
at all defective in this particular, l.e., 
if the liability mentioned were actu
ally incurred, the town council would 
find no; difficulty whatever in striking 
the necessary rate tq meet it.

The quality of cattle was the worst of 
the season. Frank "Shields, the oldest of 
th» old-time cattle dealers, said that he 
never in all his time had seen so many 
poor quality cattle on the Toronto mar
ket.

Considering the heavy run of all kinds 
of stock, there must have been a fair 
trade, aa only a few loads were reported 
unsold at the close of the market, but 
prices were never lower. If as low. In 
the last decade.

Exporters.
None on sale, excepting a few bulls, 

which sol# at lower prices than at any 
time this year, at 826 to 34 per cwt.

Butchers.
The highest price quoted for selected 

lots was 34.65, which Is a big drop, and 
there were few bought at that price.
Best loads sold from 8 to 8.8; common 
and medium cattle sold between 8 and 
8.86; Inferior, *2.8 to 8-75; cannera, *1 
to 8; cows, 88 to 8-75 per cwt.

Feeders and StOoksrs.
H. & W. Mur by report larger receipts 

of stockera and feeders,this week, with 
about the same demand, which is chiefly 
for the heavy olass. The light Stockers 
are slow sellers and sold off a little in 
price from last week. Country buyers 
want to use some caution In the buying . ,
of this class, especially the common and American capitalists and mining

The license commissioners met yes- ** che^per^^ra*1MmJTbo^ht ’experts are at interesting

terday to consider the transfer of 11- îXL™ ^ at th<$ f°“0Wlng qUO"

censes, but their labors were nullified feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, at Newfoundland, which In the near fu-
by the landlords concerned. „Unt°M

John Harris, landlord of the Power t0 800 lb«- each, at 88 to' 8.85; good r°,LthS fortunate owners. .
House King and 8nadin= , , £®=kera' «°® to 800 lbs. each, at 836 to The mountain of. ore runs into the
.. - ’ °K and “Pa-ulna, asked for *2.6$; common stocker», 500 to. 700 lbs. ee&» The face of the cliff runs up in
the transfer of his license to James ea®b- at Ç,75 X . . a . succession of shelves and the ore,
Giles. The owner of the property, thru carious' o¥ h^V'feXa ^wiTtSTi th\mi™1 m,n‘

his solicitor, opposed, claiming that fhem fob- shipping points. Anyone hav- ?»nly have to b® Quar*
Harris has forfeits „ *at ln* an>" for =ale would do well to com- ried awa7 from Its present position,
«arris has forfeited the lease. He has munlcate. Address Western Cattle Mar-
entered an action in the high court to ket
obtain possession. The lease has seven m j , Ch ,owa;

, . "as seven Trade ln milkers and springers was dull,
years .to run, two at a rental of $1300 prices being off fully *10 per head since
a year, the remaining five years at Wfdne!d.a,y morning. The quality of the 
,1En„ , 6 “yc years at bulk of those offered was of medium to
*i&oo a year. It contains the usual common, shd these are always hard to
clause that the lessee should not as- ^e^o" 'v^dnesdaV^rangXf^U 

S1®’n or sublet without the laiidiord's to ^6* one at $60, but to-day prices 
kc This Mr. Power refuses, and ^cow™ l^t un^ldand there Were sev*

8>et control of the property. Veal Calves
^aL8atiC$tor(mffsnnt t0 ?Uy^ack the prlc68 ranged from $3 to $6 per cwt.
X® , at 81)01 cash- The com- and One new milch calf out of 200 calves
mlssloners Intimated that they consld- so-called, was reported at 8 per cwt 
ered Mr. Giles a suitable party to hold , Sheep and Lambs,
the license, and adjourned the hearing The run was one' of the largest of the 
for a week Ao enable the parties to 8ea8on, and, like all other classes, there 
come to terms. • - waf a l»rge percentage of poor quality,
623T25e tvran8fer»°f the 8hop 1,cen8e at season. *°Exporif*wes»Maa^* 825 to

iJ°n^f,treat "Presented similar *4.40; riftns at 8 to 88 per cwt.; lunbs 
M?cultles" Glles ls the tenant here at «old from 8 to 8.70 per cwt., but the 
*63 a. month on a 15 years’ lease. He lBtter Prtce was for selected lots. Those

-ru-». TV'sïis 5&.n?sr a au tk's&r -

Thqy would not sanction the transfer Hogs.
cliif leafe’ but werè wiiling to can- Like everything else, the quality of
cel it and grant Mr. Sandell a new many of the hogs Was not good. Since
one for ten years at $75 a month. This Pea? ,hav* *one to 80c and over per 
he ls willing to do, but the trustees . , <m<l barley 70c, the farmers are
would not Insert a clause giving him rmFnvCtnrStbhelr»*>est fr*end- 11>e hog. and
permission to sublet or assign* Th™ K Ha^is^uX^lecW^W 
commlssioners said this clause must and culls at 8.8 per cwt. 1
be insrted in all leases for the future. Representative Sales
this tnSb W^S adJorned for a week for May bee, Wilson & Hall sold 15 butch- 
thls to be done. era, 1000 lbs. each. ai%4.8 cwt ; 20

butchers, 1200 lbs. each, at *4.46; 23 butch- 
*r*’ 118 - lbs each, at *4.25; 21 butchers,
118 lbs. each, at K25; 20 butchers, 118 
«til e2c5’ al **'• 1 butcher, 108 lbs., at 
*4.10; 8 butchers, 1020 lbs. each, at 8.8;
14 butchers, 1000 lbs. each. At *4.26; 4 
butchers. 860 lbs. each, St 8; 18 botchers,

Jb*- at 88; 7 butchers, 1070 lbs.
ft M'af1,!3»90’ i butchers, 1100 lbs. each; 
at *3.8617 butchers, 98 lbs. each, at 8-8;
25 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 8.8- 8 
butchw-s, 900 lbs. each, at 88; 10 butch
ers, 88 lbs. each, at 88; 16 butchers, 900 
lbs. each, at 8.25; 4 butchers, 1000 lbs.
?aoh, at 8.30; 2 butchers, 920 lbs. each, at 
F'F’» L® butchers, 900 lbs. each, at 8-10;
^butchers, 800 lbs. each, at 8; 6 butch
ers, 88 lbs. each, at 8; 10 butchers, 920 
lbs., each, at 8.16; 2 butchers, 915 lbs.

13 butchers,t<850r*bs9°each* ’ N»tetf Methodist Dead,
5 cows, 1000 lbs. each, at 8.25; 6 cows; 110*5 PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 3.—The Rev.

K J S?W8’ 1208 Iba. each! James M. King, LL.D., executive head
cows 850 ita "each30,at W-1»: 6,of the mission and church extension of lbs. each, at *2.50; ’5 cows,' 9Ü lb^éach ÎX Methodlst Episcopal Church and 

at *2.8; 4 cows, 1050 lbs. each, at 8 2 known thruOUt the world of Method- 
can nere, 98 lbs. each, at *1.25; 4 earners, l8m> dled at his home here to-day of 
900 *hs. each, at M.8; 2 canners, 800 lbs. acute peritonitis.

il1 4 te«£e:,*v’ 1020 1, s- each, at 
*3.30, 13 feeders, 800 lbs. each, at 875; 4
î^eira’ U0Lib8' <a9h, at 13-23; 5 feeders',
108 lbs ekfch at *3.25; 17 Stockers, 88 
lbs» tach ai 88;- 11 Stockers, 88 lbs.
« 2v 3 hulls, 138 lbs. each, at
*2.60, 2. bulls, 1209 lbs. each, at 8.26- 2 
îïï1.1*’ 1330 It»8--each», at 88; 1 milker at 
*8, milker at *40; .2 milkers, at *8. Load
ed four loads, on order: 29 sheep, 130 lbs.
|?nh, at *4.40; 9 sheep, U0 lbs. each, at
18Cni>sB Cat^6*’ 120 lb8' each- at 1 calf, 

n^cSomUd Hay bee sold 23 butchers,
11,0 ,tach’ 81 P®1- cwt.; 9 butch
ers, 1080 lbs. each, at *4.40; 13 butchers, 88 
Mfth a°»h’«j 1» i4;25; !2 butchers»^-910 lbs.

«’«n tft*iIS;L10 butchers, 920 lbs. each,
« ¥'6?VS butchers, 960 lbs. each, at 8.8;
14 butchers, 970 lbs. each, at $3.66: 14 
butchers, 1026 lbs. each, at $3.66; IS butch- 

7240 lbî each- at to-SO; 13 butchers,
128 lbs. each, at 8.65; 34 butchers. 98 lbs. 
ef^ftVaM3;88’ 15 butchers, 118 lbs. each. 
at ^7?:.17 butchers, 1070 lbg. each, at 8.86;
*?n bSÎCi?ef8L 1080 ‘bs- each, at 875, plus 
*10, » butchers, 98 lbs. each, at 8.8- 12 
butchers, 820 lbs. each, at 8; 17 butchers,
88 lbs. each, at 8: 15 butchers, 98 lbs.
?c£.’J?t $3.46; 12 butchers, 118 lbs. each, 

at *3.20; 18 butchers, 850 lbs. each, at 8'
23 butchers, 88 lbs. each, at 836- 8
butchers, 910 lbs. each, at 8; 13 butchers,
830 lbs. each, at 810; 18 butchers, 810 lbs 
.each, at 8; 16 butchers, 910 lbs. each, at 
8.26; 15 butchers, 940 lbs. each, at 8- 15 
butchers, 118 lbs. each, at 8.26; 8 butch
ers, 88 lbs. each, at 8.25; 13 butchers, 1020 
lbs. each, at *2.8; 12 butchers, 840 lbs 
each, at 8.8; 13 butchers, 88 lbs. each" 
at 8.76; 15 butchers, 780 lbs. each, at 8.8;
23 feeders, 1140 lbs. each, at 8.8; 26
feeders, 1070 lbs. each, at *3.75; 14 calves 
28 lbs. each, at 8; 6 calves, 18 lbs. each!
at 8; 5 calves, 170 lbs. each, at 8- 12
?alves, 18 lbs. each, at *5.26; 15 sheep,
18 lbs. each, at 8.8; 10 sheep, 150 lbs 
<aÇb, at *4.40; 67 sheep, 18 lbs. each, at 
•4.40^-18 sheep, 140 lbs. each, at 8-8; 10 
sheep, 120 lbs. each, at *4.40; 75 lambs, 70 
ea hCaCh’ at *®'40’ 3 milch cows, at 87.50

George Dunn bought 1 load steers, 1150 
lbs- each., at *4.26; 1 load cows, 108 to 
138 lbs. each, at $3 to *4 per %wt.

J. H. Dingle bought 1 load butchers’ 
steers, 1025 lbs. each, at *4.26; 1 load 
butchers’ steers, 118 lbs. each, at 8 85- 1 
toad butchers' steers, 128 lbs. bach, ’at 
8-75; 1 load butchers’ steers, 128 lbs 
e™b:. at *4.17%; 1 load butchers' steers 
128 lbs. each, at *4.40; 15 cows, 1175 lbs! 
each, at *3.25.

Fred Rowntree bought 10 milkers and

... 8.70 8.78 8.70 8.72

DE SHOW CARDS. Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. Q. 

Beaty at the close :
Wheat

'ways has one subject of 
t to himself : How can 
les 7 STOCKSAltho the local element ln 

wheat persistently attempted to Ignore 
the sensationally bullish news in circu
lation, they were forced to do so finally 
by the extended and evidently authentic 
character of the same. Liverpool, Anti 
werp and Budapest a)l showed sharp ad
vances, while the causes for this arose 
from continued anxiety over the Aus
tralian and Indian crops. The situation 
In the former was emphasised by a di
rect cable, claiming that the crop ln 
that country would be. a failure and 
would leave none for export. That Eu
rope evidently ls less critical and takes 
more credence in the news circulated 
than we do ls evidenced by their heavy 
buying for export, estimated from 18 
to over 28 loads of wheat. That they 
should come for American wheat on 
these advances and Ifi the face of a 
decline in ocean frète 
canee which It ls not wise to overlook. 
It ls a difficult situation to size up; 
there are many Inconsistencies to be ad
justed, but it is apparent that this coun
try ls to be called upon to a much 
greater extent than anticipated for our 
available surplus supply to meet the 
needs of European deficiency, and if 
this be the case, there ls no reason why 
even the big stock of wheat ln Chicago 
should be put upon the bargain counter, 
when conditions point to our being able 
in this country this year to dictate our 
own terms, owing to the complete elim
ination of competitions. . —

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mltch-

Ing
'?st?c ^Show* CardsWl*The«« 

strong cardboard, u 
1th white letters on black 
••kground.

a complete assort» 
different designs. Cards 

is. Sample, Catalogue and 
« , UFon„ requesL-BUSI- 1 
Guelph, Ont. 1

iere
to

We have Buyere and Sellers. , i 
i^RUSTS AND GUARANTEE.

Dominion permanent.

COLONIAL INVESTMENT. 
INTERNATL PORTLAND CEMENT. 
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT. 
DIAMOND VALE COAL.
home bank.

ker American cables 
raid off. Fol- 11 "

LANDLORDS INTERFERING 
IN 1ICENSE TRANSFERSReminded CROWN BANK. 

STERLING BANK. FARMERS' BANK 
CONSOLIDATED SMELTERS. 
CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS.
NOVA SCOTIA COBALT.
PETERSON LAKE COBALT.
KERR LAKE COBALT.
And all other stocke. Write, wire 01 
telephone

Wisjsssf *. is:
article on the opines ot Larder Lake 
which Is very Interesting, but not quite 
accurate as to Reddick Co. He says Red-, 
dlek Mines employ 12 men; this should 
read 16 men. He says Reddick Mines 
have, a ” h-P- boiler and two drills. This 
should read two boilers of » h.p. each 
and four drills (steam). He then credits 
tb* Kerr-London Mines with a 8 stamp 
mill lying at Boston Station. This 20- 
stamp mill lying at Boston Station be
longs to the Reddick Mines and awaits 
snow _ or good roads when it will be 
brought ln and installed. Mr. Mesure’s 
facts are Usually accurate and I send 
you this merely to right the matter 
promptly, otherwise I would have writ
ten Mr. Mesure direct. Tours re 

Bannell
, Montreal, Oct. 8, 1WT.

New York Curb.
Charles Head A Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb:

Nipisslng closed 6% to 6%, high 8%, low 
6%; sales, 308 shares. Buffalo, 1 15-16 to 
2%: no sales. Colonial Silver, 1% to 1%. 
Cobalt Central. 28 to 29, high ». low 2t; 
18,08. Foster, to to 8; no sales. Qreen- 
Meehan, 18 to 25; no sales. King Edward. 
% to high %, low %; too. McKinley, 
U-d6 to %; 18 sold at 70. Red Rock, % 

;to %; no sales. Silver Queen, % to 8; 
18 sold at ». Silver Leaf, 6 to 7; no 
sale» Trethewey, 62 to 58; no sale»

Boston curb: Silver Leaf, closed 5% to 
6%^ 600 *°ld a* 8- Abltlbi, 6 to 6%; no

serial Trust Co 

*• as Adasiaistrator, 

r ■ s t e s, Guardiaa, 
t for Joint Stock Com- 

iscutas lawful Trust» 

iptien.

pany
MOUNTAIN OF IRON.

Newfoundland Supply Can Be Quarried 
Like Stone.

SYDNEY, N. S., Oct. 1.—A number

Object to the Transfers 
In Two Cases Before 

Board.

of Leaseshts has a signifi

ai

FOX and ROSS
ond St West Members Standard Stock Exchange.

43 Scott Street,

Long Distance Telephones,
7390-7391. , .

Established 1887.

ronto Toronto
spectfully,
Sawyer. ed-7

iD l HALE ell:
Wheat—The action of foreign, markets 

came as a surprise to the trade here, 
both Liverpool and continental markets 
being sensationally higher, which had 
the effect of causing local shorts to cov
er around the opening and later < lead to 
covering operations by a prominent bear 
who has been selling short for the past 
month, with the final result that prices 
closed nearly 2c higher than yesterday. 
Further advices from' the Canadian 
northwest, sensational ln character, were, 
received, and Minneapolis' reported 
Southern Minneapolis mills buying sup
plies at terminal points. , There were ex
port sales of 1,08,08 bushels of wheat 
at practically best prices of crop. The 
whole situation to-night seems to be a 
very strong one, and, with a further de
mand from abroad td-morrow would not 
be surprised to see an excited and higher 
market.

Corn and oats—Held very firm thru- 
out the session, and with Increased ac
tivity towards the close, registering a 
good advance- for the day. The charac
ter of the buying was of the best and 
Indicative of further advance.

C. C. Chapin & Co. to J. Melody A Co.: 
Wheat—Responded to an application of 

bull muscle and money • yesterday, and 
prices were advanced nearly 2c. Cables 
came sharply higher from Liverpool and, 
continental markets, and cash cables 
were stronger than has been the case 
recently. During the day there were 
many reports of huge cash sales made 
for export, and this had a tendency to 
harden prices. Large sales were report
ed here and at other points for export, 
and the total at the close Was estimated 
as high as 18 loads. Prices for No. 2 
red wheat did not show any relative ad
vance, and the current price of October, 
as compared to December, does not sug
gest any urgent demand. Manipulation 
ln this and other markets and elaborate 
enlarging of cash business done may re
sult ln higher prices, but fundamental 
conditions do not warrant an advance. 
Receipts, both of spring and winter 
wheat, are large, and the primary move
ment was ln excess of a year ago. Grad
ing ln all spring markets ls good and 
reflects a fair crop. Lack of outside 
trade makes the market susceptible to 
sharp upturns on concentrated buying, 
but still think It policy to sell on the 
bulges.

Corn—Shorts covered early, and with 
buying by the chief bull Interests prices 
were advanced in sympathy with- wheat, 
an advance of lc resulting, but the buy
ing was apparently soon satisfied, and 
late rallies were based on the strength 
in wheat. Export demand ls Improving, 
cash business fair and prices holding 
firm. Would buy on all sharp breaks.

Oats—Little feature. to this market. 
Strength ln other grains helped form 
prices, but there was little trade.

NEW LISKEARDOMPANY /* >
;and Promoters SURPLUS ON I.C.R. Valuable property for sale. 8 scree ls 

town and about 100 acres adjoining In thi 
Township of Dymond. Applyera Bank Bldrf. 

to, Canada.
Receipt* In August Heaviest In History 

of the Road.

OTTAWA, Oet. 8.—The 
the Intercolonial Railway 
month ol August amount to $886.000, 
and. . Were the. largest earning» in the 
"history of tji* road.

In spite of wage Increases this sea
son, which will add at least *200,000 to 
the operating account for the current 
year, it ls hoped that the year will end 
with at least as comfortable a surplus 
as last year

-42. A. WESTuu
returns of

135 Dvaenport Rd.t Torontofor the !

WANTED conse

A.E.08LER &CO
te kino sTnxaT Wx8t

any PART OF

ernatloml Portland 
ornent.

CARTER
Iroker, Guelph, Ont.
One '428.

Standard Steek and Mining Exchange. 
„ _ , _ Asked. Bid.
Cobalt Stocks—

Abltlbi ......  .......... .. 6% 6%
Amalgamated ................................... 7 4
Buffalo ............................... .................*.8 2.8
Cleveland ............ .
Cobalt Central .
Cobalt Lake .
Conlagas ,
Foster ..............
Green-Meehan 
Hudson Bay
Kerr Lake ............ .
McKln.-Dar.-Savage
Nlplaslng .....................
Nova Scotia .............
Peterson Lake ....
Red Rock ........ .. ...
s.w2J rLyar........ ..........
Oliver LiDnl S%eeee .ski,............ see».
Silver Bar .
Silver Queen ................................ 88
Temtscamlng (old stock) .... 78 
Trethewey ..
University
Watts .......... ....... ......

—Morning Sale:
Trethewey—88 at 54.
Cobalt Central-28 at 28, 68 at 27%. 
White Bear-108 at 2%
Nlpiselng—30 days' delivery—20 at 6.8, 

20 at 6.76.

Cobalt Stocksr

Direct Private Wire to Oebslt"
Pboan

1 1 00
0 92 !Fheae, writ* or win 1er queue!.aa 

Mala 74*4,74M.
.» t iai

2 42
b0

BARN BURNED, CROP GONE. 4-
«280 70

BUY NIPISSING.. 0 68 n%
4.25W. Talbot's Loss I* Serloue—Some In

surance.

FLESHERTON, Oct. S.—(Spécial.)— 
A bad fire occurred here this after
noon, when W. Talbots barn was 
destroyed.

They were threshing there at the 
time and the fire ls supposed to have 
originated from the engine. The sepa
rator was burned and the barn, as 
well as the crop and 300 bushels of 
last year’s grain.

There is some insurance, but the 
amount Is not known.

..... 66 62..*8 25 to *8 8 
.. 7 40 • 780 i2

....4.8
j AND SELL
ONDS m w-ce ' WISIES 
to SECURITIES

Î78 We will cariy this 
Stock oji Margin

WILLS 4fc CO.

3.75.*19 8 to *22 TO 
..12 8 
..10 8 
..15 8 16 8

Ml 65
6.62

22 20
17 15%1 • ewee#e e # ##•#
is 14

.. .to 70 to *0 8 
..18 ........ .3.26 3.82 50 1» Adtleldt St t BHEEVnow. Corre.po.r4L 6% 6

2982
.to 18 to to 20 87%ecurities, Limited

•Street, Toronto.

0 10 0 12 70
. 0 12 COBALT STOCKS58% 51o’ii

0 09 0 10
.4,8 

... 8
0 10 2.8

30 BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. ASA HALL A CO.,
Temple BmiMIme» Toremte*

A NEED NAVY TO HIT OUT..to 26 to *0 30 

.. 0 25 6 30
Work of Registry Office*.

The annual report, under date of 
Feb. 28, of.Donald Guthrie, K.C., pro
vincial Inspector of registry offices 
has only Just been issued. He states 
that the work done In the various re
gistry offices has on the whole been 
performed ln an Intelligent and sat
isfactory manner.

The legal Instruments registered 
last year numbered 161,013; the gross 
amount of fees earned by the regis
trars amounted to $267,322, and the 
net amount to $123,194.

« t COMPANY.
ND RECEIVERS. ktsbrn Standard Stack Sachante. tePresident's Warlike Speech at Cairo, 

Illinois.
1

HER 4 COMPANY —Afternoon Sale 
Niplesing—10, 8 at 6.75.
Whit, Bear—168 at 2, 368, 108, 

68, 108. 308 at 1%.
Cobalt Central-80,

38 at 26%, 58 at 27.
Silver Bar—28 at 80. 
Trethewey—25 at 5L 
Foster—25 at 64.
Temlscamlng—18 at 78.
Silver Queen—68 at 88.

WANTED8 50 CAIRO, Ill., Oct. 3.—In a speech here 
to-day President Roosevelt called for 
the upbuilding and maintaining of the 
highest point of efficiency of the Am
erican navy, 
tacks the fortifications, and not the 
navy, must be used; but the best way 
to parry is to hit—no fight can ever 
be won except by hitting—and we can 
only hit by means of the navy. It is 
utterly impossible to improvise even a 
makeshift navy under the conditions 
of modern warfare. The navy must 
be built and all its training given in 
time of peace. Early , In December 
the fleet will begin its voyage to the 
Pacific. A long ■ ocean voyage Is 
mighty good training, and not the least 
good It will do will be to show Just 
the points where our naval progress 
needs strengthening.”

ACCOUNTANTS'
N ST. TORONTO

208, 280,0 11% 
..8 8 9 8

6 8 7 8
8 8 10 8
8 25 8 76

Men of good standing ln their re
spective localities to represent a first- 
class mining company. Liberal 
mission or salary. Write

BOX 75, WORLD. \

28 at 27, 58 art- 27%,

1com-PER CENT.
Investments In shares 

îles which have 
g term of years.

for safe ' and pro- 
>f small savings. Write 
I REVILLE and CO., 

Toronto. Est. 189L

“To repel hostile at-FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
paid
This The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality ; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton, bales....$16 8 to *17 8 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag.. 0 75
Evaporated apples, lb........
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........
Butter, tubs .............................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls
Eggs, new-laid, dozen........
Cheese, large, lb.........................
Cheese, twin, lb..................
Honey, extracted. lb..-L........0 12
Honey, dozen sections............2 75

-a. 4

GORMALY. TILT & CO.
33 and 34 Adelaide Bt. East 

NEW YORK, CHICAGO and COBALT 

Private Wires to all Exchangee. 
Phone Main 7606. Established IBS

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

■ Sellers. Buyers. 
Abltlbi and Cobalt M. Co. ....
Buffalo Mines Co ..................
Canadian Gold Fields ........
Cleveland-Cobalt .....................
Cobalt Central ...........................
Cobalt Lake Min. Co.......................
Conlagas .............................  4.»
Consolidated Mining A 8 . ....
Foster Cobalt Min. Co..............66
Green-Meehan Min. Co
Kerr Lake Mining Co....................
McKinley-Dar. -Sav. Mines............
Peteraon Lake .........   ....
Red Rock Silver .............../.. 18
Ntrva Scotia Sll. Co. M. Co...........
Silver Leaf Min. Co ........ . .06%
Cobalt Silver Queen

6m%0 09
0 26 0 27FOR 6 ALB

Stodk in a Company
0 23 0 24
0 27 0 28 New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Oct. 3.—Butter—strong; 
receipts, 7528. Creamery, specials, 30%c; 
extras, 30c; thirds to firsts. 24c to 29c; 
state dairy, common to finest, 22c to 29c; 
process, common to specials, 19c to 26%c; 
western factory, common to firsts, 20c

Cheese—Firm, unchanged ; receipts, 3977. 
Eggs—Firm, unchanged ; receipts, 10,-

'.06
it

0 23 ‘.27-27%0 13i
„ Nipisslng Mines Co.,
31 MauM It, New Verk. Sept 17th, 1907.

Î*» cmra.. W.M. oSa. bmT»oS
Stockholders of record at the close d 
business on Sept. 27, 1907, Transfer books 
will be closed Sept. 27, 1907, at 3 p m End 
remain closed until the owning i*”bSsL 
ness on Oct. 22, 1907. 1

25 o 13%
4.2$Ô»:o p. c.

ni.hed on request.
UNITIES, Limited 

L WBST, Manager 
P BUILDING, TORONTO.

3 25 V6.10 p.m.—New York Trafh—0.10 p.m.
leaves Toronto every dav via Grand 
Trunk Railway, with through Pullman 
sleeper to New York. Through coach 
and cafe-parlor car to Buffalo. Secure 
tickets and mteke reservations at city 
office, northwest corner King and 
•Yonge-st rests.

Dancing Contest To-Night.
The dancing contest at the Majestic 

Theatre to-night has drawn out the 
best of the local talent, and already 
there are 16 contestants, a number 
sufficient to make it an Interesting 
event from a spectator’s standpoint. 
Money prizes will be given to the first 
three who receive the approval of the 
audience.

------------------------- >_2e_
$1.55 to Hamilton and Return. » 

Going to Hamilton races? Special 
Grand Trunk trgln will leave Toronto 
at 1.30 p.m. every day. City office, 
northwest comer King And Yonge- 
streets.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter &

Co., 85 East Pront? - street. Wholesale 
Dealers ln Wool. Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers to 071».
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows steers 0 8141 LIVERPOOL, Oct. 3. Closing: Wheat
Country hides ............................ $o 8 to * —Spot, nominal; futures, firm; Dec., 8s
Calfskins, No. 1. city..............o 12 2%d; March, 8s 3%d; May, 8s 3d.
Calfskins, country ...................o 10 n il Corn—Spot, steady ; prime mixed Amer-
Horsehldes, No. 1, each........ 2 75 3 8 lean, 6s lOd; futures, quiet ; Oct., 5s 9d;
Horsehair, per lb................................. «30 Jan., 5s 6%d.
Tallow, per lb.....................
Wool, unwashed ..............
Woo.1, wasted ...................
Rejects .....................................
Lambskins .............................

^ GRAIN'AND PRODUCE.
''-The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned ;

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, no quota
tions; No. 2 red, 96c bid; No. 2 mixed 
no quotations.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario. 8c bid- 
No. 2 goose, 80c bid.

Manitoba wheat—No. 2 northern *1.08 
bid, lake ports.

236.

BANQUET TO HON. W. FlNDLAY.Liverpool Grain and Produce. >
i >

LONDON, Oct. 3.—Hon. W. Findlay 
was entertained at a

v~nan Pvrra., Trust Sc Gusr- 
Standard Loam. Northerns* 
d Paper Co.
5o.itiB.stal Life.

? .8
Temtskanting .... 
Tret hew 
Watts

JOHN JOSTEN, $
Treasurer. ’

complimentary 
banquet in *is native town of Lisburn 
Antrim, to-day.

rey . 
Mina( WS •*•••••••••••••. sees

—Morning Sales— 
Conlagas—18 at 4.8, 10 at 4.8. 
Trethewey—108, 8 at 53.
Nova Scotia Cobalt—28 at 22.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Nova Scotia Cobalt-18 at 31.

8 King St. ■. 
M. 275 

& Minisg Exchange.
& SON 0 8 Quadruple Hanging.

11 and Joseph Celione were hanged 
here to-day. The crime for which they 
£aid the penalty was the murder of 
Plato Albamase and was the culmina
tion of a daring robbery.

Not Yet. "
MONTREAL, Oct. 8.—P. H. McGui- 

gan, formerly of the G. T R 
Great Northern Railway, te 
city.

With reference to the recent reports 
that he was to rejoin the Grand Trunk 
he intimated that he has still 
period of idleness ahead.

AVERAGE
COBALT
HOLDINGS

0*130 12 New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Oct. 3.—Flour—Receipts. 

8,87; exports, 7142; sales, 638; firm, but 
quiet.

Rye flour—Firm.
•Cornmeal—Firm.
Rye—Firm.
Barley—Steady.
Wheat—Receipts, 115,80; exports, 148,- 

86; sales, 4,38,08 futures, 304,08 spot; 
spot, strong; No. 2 red, *1.07) elevator; 
No. 2 red. *1.8%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
northern, Duluth, $1.19%, f.o.b.. afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter. $1.10%, f.o.bS afloat. 
Options opened higher on cables, ruled 
temporarily weak under speculative pres
sure. rallied and closed strong at a net 
rise of 2%c. Sales for export, 240 loads. 
Dec., $1.8% to *1.11, closed *1.11; May, 
*1.12% to *1.13%, closed *1.13%.

Com—Receipts, 51,68; sales, 15,08 fu
tures, 48,08 spot; spot, firm; No. 2, 75c, 
elevator, and 71%c, second half October, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 72%c to 72%c, 
second half October, f.o.b., afloat; Op
tion market opened higher, with wheat, 
and ruled fairly active, closing at a net 
rise of %c to %c. Sales for export, 6 
loads. -Dec., 69%c to 70c, closed 70c; May 
closed 8%c. „„ .

Oats—Receipts, 8,08; spot, steady ; mix
ed. 26 to 32 pounds, 53%c; natural white, 
26 to 32 pounds, 54%c to 58c; clipped white, 
32 to 8 pounds, 60c to 64%c.

Resin—Firm.
Turpentine—Firm, 56%c.
Molasses—Steady.

0 22 0 23 /0 16
6*70.. 0 65

BOOKS - Winnipeg Bank Clearings.
WINNIPEG, Oct. 3.—Bank clearings 

for the week ending Oct. 3, 1907, *10,207,153; 
corresponding week of 198, *11,366,560; 
week Of 1906, *8,860,664.

_ Cheese Markets.
MADOC, Oct. 3.—There were 128 boxes 

Of cheese boarded. All sold at 12 7-16c. 
Board adjourned for two weeks.

lound Excellent, at 
’o.slble Prices.

I. ROSE CO.,
TORONTO.

I will either loan you money 
at 8 per cent, per annum, or 
take your present COBALT 
STOCKS as security te make 
further purchaeee. 
the time to buy.

"
and 

in theirtls Health.
Now Is3.—A letter received 

from M. K. 
-aranae, N.Y., an- 

'owati Is much im- 
t was rumored that 
n taksn down with 
Ion and was Just

I

J.A. Mcllwain
Member Standard Stock Exchange,

94 VICTORIA ST.

I
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.a long

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt 
from January 1 to date :

We* ending 
Se»t 28 

Ore ln pounds 
60,000

and thosecamp, ;B<trley—No. 2. 65c bid; No. 3 extra. 60c 
bid; No. 3. 58c bid. ARE YOU 0

ruptured!
à CET Ml* PIKES

» I» Wwlt ending
Sept. 38 Since Jan. I 

„ Ore in pound. Or. in pound.
. 166,'Ate

Hiplarieg 178,210 4,090,291
BereBeteU .......... 166,900
22nC.t   2,281,014
SiJyL ........
«FP" :::::: ‘
«Ivor Qeeea .......... 772,137
Trethewey .......... 1,411,018
Tewe.iie ...... 160.978
Teotekamiag .......... 229,611

^ , Vairendty ......... 61,388
total shipments for the week were $66,210 pounds, or 183 tons ^ 

.,„Tie shipment* since Jan. X, 1907, are now 18,454,670 pounds, or 9227 tons. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tone, valued at $136,217^10 1906, 
2144 tons, valued at $1.473,186; in 190 6, 6129 tons, valued at «8,900,000.

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers, 52%c: No 2 
mixed, 48c bid. ■

Bran—*24. Toronto.

Buckwheat—65c bid.

Since Jen. i 
Ore in pound*

1,858,830 
4,667,8» 

181,864 
74,269 
44,096 

- 447,806
166,780 

’ 46,170 
37,636

873,786
1,2»,652

it Old Boys, 
e held on Monday
reel
an Old Boys’ Ae-

WILL CUT TIES.
Setele 
Ceeimgaa 
Co Well 8,e Irai
Celeatel 
Drumaend 
Feeler
Bteea-Meelue
Hn4.ee Bey 
Imperial Ce Wall , 
K#rr Lake 

(JaeeWal

School at 8 John L. Fisher & Co. of Dryden, 
Northern Ontario, are the successful 
tenderers for th* cutting of timber 
suitable for railroad ties in eight 
berths, extending over 143 square 
miles of territory! In the section of 
country—a little to the northeast of 
Drydet), and along the line of the G. «

Oe Truuea Abdominal 
Supporters, Suspensor
ies, Elastic Stocking*. 
Shoulder Braces, and 
all kinds of RUBBER 
GOODS. We are the 
largest dealer, in Sick 
Room Supplies in Can
ada. Write for Cata
logue. Our prices are 
60 per oeei lower then 
any other house. 

Address
«6# r. E. KAR.N CO.. Limited 

Canada's Greatest Mtelteme Esses 
BA fill & Y1CT08U STREETS

Rye—No. 2. 75c bid.

Peas—N> 2, 84c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 73c, sellers. Toron-

-..... \r-
128.060’s Phosphodine, t

-t English Remedy.
<1 lav. tarâtes the whole 

■ ./•iVeuj, makes new 
c. i Vcina Ourea Nerv- 
»d Brain Worry, Dea- 
neaa, Emisxuma, Sper- 
of Abuse or Excesses.

15. One will please, six 
Irugglsts or mailed in ^ 
price. New pamphlet 
a Medicine Oo.

to. New York Metal Market.
pig iron—Quiet. Copper—Weak. Lead 

—Dull. Tin—Dull; Straits, *34.50 to *35. 
Spelter—Steady, .... * -*

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw, steady ; fair refining. 3.46c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.86c; molasses sugar.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, *3.85 
bid for export ; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, *5.80; second patent. *6.20; strong 
bakers’. *5.10.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are Quoted as fol

lows.: Granulated, *4.60 ln barrels, and . 8.100.

Russian Students Suicide.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 8.—During 

1906 there were 180 attempts to 
mit suicide among the pupils of the 
Russian high schools. Of this num- 

. bar 114 succeeded ln taking their live»
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I SAYS THIS IS BESTm * . I a furnace under the lecture room of 

I the church.
I The French Carriage Works as usual 
are not behind the times. A fine as
sortment of their product has been en- 

I fered at Markham Pair.
Jas. Hill, who has for some time 

been In business here, Is leaving for 
ElmvaAe, where he will conduct a 
general store.

A well atteitded meeting of the W.
M. 8. was held this afternoon at the 
residence of Mrs. Sterling! Yonge- 
street.

I. Alderman A. D. Wright and family 
of Regina have left for home. The 
summer spent In Ontario has greatly 
improved his health.

On Tuesday morning the southbound 
I Metropolitan car ran Into two valu
able cows, the property of Mr. Herb. 
Hopper. One had to be killed, the 

I other was badly Injured.
A few days ago a wedding took 

place, the first In the new Methodist 
Church at Regina, Seek., when Mr. Je 

I Jas. A. Wright was united in mar- C3 
rlage to Miss Teasdale. Ifcrth were 
formerly residents in this vicinity.

EAST TORONTO.
Football Team Will Start on Winning X 

Course on .Saturday. Je
| BAST TORONTO, Oct. 3.—C. T. Lyon X 
wee on Tuesday night thrown from his U 
horee while riding along the Kingston- 
road, and sustained a severe shaking V 
up and a broken collarbone. Dr. Wal- ÇJ 
ter* attended him.

The almost invincible Little Yorks M 
will open the season on Saturday after- ÇJ 
noon In a match with the British Unit- Jg 
•d Football League on the home u 
grounds. The local team are start- ax 
Ing out under a good, energetic dlrec- Je 
torate, the officers for the year being ■* 
Fred Gliding, president; Frank Abbott, 
Frank Gilding, George Empringham Jr., 
vice-presidents ; Mr. Brownlee, mana
ger; George Gliding, captain, and Stew- V 
art Toms, secretary. ÇJ

It is understood that the list of names X

York County
and Suburbs

$p<xxxxxxxx:ooc r icxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxm .

SIMPSONm A leading health Journal In £ 
„ answering the question, “What > > 
2, Is the best prescription to clean 
5 and purify the blood?” prints In Jr 
W a recent Issue the following: 2

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one X

th* COMPANY,
UMITSO,

a tfkm <«• ■)

8Apparel for MenCANADA’S CB0HTÏ FI 
HAS CHEAT HORSE SHOW

H. H. Fudger, President 

J. .Wood, Manager.

$ ounce; 
g Compound Salatone.one ounce;
g Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla,
« four ounces.
$ , Shake well and use In tea- 
2t spoonful doses after each meal 
3 and at bedtime.
# A we*l-known physicien states

vege-

t
Showers at first; stationary or 

slightly lower temperature.ml Friday, Oct. 4.
MAt. The power of the expert 

tailor is well defined in 
Fall ^Clothing for men.

In character and style, our Suite 
are distinguished and distinctive, 
and the materials and fabrics in
clude a wide variety of patterns 
and colors.

Fall Sails, in Scotch and 
English Tweeds, Worst
eds and Serges, $"|g to'

$30.
Fancy Waistcoats, $2 to

$5.
Burberry's Chesterfields, 

and Raincoats, in greys, 
browns and heather 

mixtures, to $3Q. -

I
man 

our new

jj New Perfection in MeiTs Clothingthat these are harm! 
table Ingredients, which can be 
obtained from any good prescrip
tion pharmacy.

This mixture will clean the 
blood of all Impurities. In Just 
a few days the skin begins to 
clear of sores, bolts and pimples.
It puts vigor and energy Into 
run-down debilitated men and 
women. For many years Sarsa
parilla alone has been consid
ered a good blood medicine. But 
while tt built up and made new 
blood, the impurities remained s 
within and the good accomplish- w 
ed was only temporary. Sana- g 
pari 11a, however, when used in 2 
combination with Compound m 
Salatone and Extract Damde- * 
Hon, works wonders. This com- # 
td nation puts ithe kidneys to 5 
work to filter and sift out the 2 
waste matter, uric add and $ 
other Impurities that cause dis- 4 
ease. It makes new blood and Ï 
relieves rheumatism and lame & 

^ back and bladder troubles.

Fine Weather and Creditable Ex
hibit Marks First Day—Junc

tion Happenings.

1
;

if: sIMPSON clothing for men has a new reputation this 
fall. In all the years that we’ve operated a men’s 
store no such suits and overcoats have ever been 

offered before, ready-to-wear. Made of the finest foreign 
and domestic fabrics, the workmanship rivals die most skilful 
custom tailoring, in styles that are absolutely new. Some 
men will continue to imagine that fit or style depends on 
custom-work, but five minutes’ looking will very quickly 
prove different

itn
TORONTO JUNCTION, Oct. 

executive committee met to-night and 
prepared for the business of the regu
lar council meeting, which will be held 
on Monday evening next.

The petition of the Canadian Inde
pendent Telephone Association asking

n7e dollar subscription from the 
town to assist In enabling the as
sociation to carry on the fight for a’ 
cheaper telephone service al lover Can- 
ada was discussed with favor, and the 
money will doubtless be voted at the 
council meeting.
„,Th,e Bf'1 Telephone Co. Is the prin
cipal system that the association in
tends to attack, and the complaints 
against the Bell Co. that are heard 
lately on all sides would Indicate that 
the public will be heartily in 
thy with the objects of the 
soclatlon.

rt was decided to lay a cement slde- 
walk of uniform width, 120 feet, on the 
north side of Annette-street westerly 
"°™ High Park-avenue to the Metho- 
dist Church,

Matt. Beatty’s saddle horse won 
third prize In its class at Cooksville 
Fair yesterday.

The Toronto World office In 
Junction

3.—The
I-

p ;

\4 y

’%I ill Men’s Winter Weight English Worsted Suite, a rich olive 
brown shade, in a fancy stripe pattern, the latest single-breasted 

sacqhe style, with good interlinings and mohair serge body linings, 
Saturday

XI *

» I
$14.00v-:

/Mens High-Grade Imported Fancy Worsted Suits the l__ 
dark brown shade, in a handsome weave, showing a faint broken 

plaid effect, the popular single-breasted sacque style, with best 
inter linings and trimmings and finish equal to custom work, Sat
urday

P new
sympa- 

new as-;

iftRoy Wilson, son of Supervisor Wilson,
In the first year In medicine; Herman 
Sproule, In medicine; Wllla Colbeck. 
daughter of Principal Colbeck of the 
Collegiate Institute at Victoria Col
lege; Jennie McFarlane, In the de
partment of domestic science at Uni
versity College, on an Edward Blake ond Americas. Many finely-matched 
scholarship; Nora Belcher, at Uni- carriage teams are in evidence, 

the verslty College; Leon Ellis, in the de- Racing Is Fine.
___ moves to-day to larger and Partaient of forestry at Toronto Uni- In the 2.30 trot or pace there was some

* °°ugenial quarters at 22 East vcrslty; Fred Edgar, son of G. W. capital sport, and not a lit*! eexcite-
Dundas-street, next door to the office Edgar of Lakevlew-avenue, In study- ment caused by a runaway The driver 

. Vhe_£on*er Coal Co. lng forestry at the Guelph College. of Brian Boni In thte ’clase tani the
Among the young people of the Gordon Rice, B.A., has entered his collapse of a wheel of the sulky was

town Who are entering the freshman Anal year »n medicine ht Toronto thrown from Me rig and the 
' at T<xnonto University are: Robt. University and will graduate next raced madly twice around the ring the 
McGregor, In the department of Eng- spring with the degree of M.B. sulky narrowly Missing some visitors
Jisn and history at University College; The men of the waterworks depart- and the other contestants. 1 W. R. Stew-

men t. under Supt. McMulkln, were-* «ft, an onlooker, managed to throw a 
busily engaged to-day in changing the blanket over the animal’s head when 
positions of the hydrants on Dnudas- passing, which had the effect of stop- 
street to suit the new sidewalks. The Plng the animal. The driver was badly 
water was turned off to-day between j shaken up, while the horse escaped with 
Keele-street and ) Pacific-avenue and °a few scratches. The results were: 
to-morrow afternoon it will be off on 2-30 trot or pace—City Boy (Walter 
Dundas-streetT- west of High Park- Blanshard), 1; Prairie Oyster (W. Cul- 
avenue to (enable the work to pro- verwell), 2; Brian Boru (A. Kerr), 3. 
ceed. Time—2.391-2, 2.27 3-4, 2.301-2, 2.291-2.

Mayor Baird, honorary president of Running race—Glen Loneley (A. 
the Sterling Business College, as a Kemp), 1; Clancey (N. C. Brown), 2; 
tangible expression of his appreciation "roxton (Mr. Ormerod), 3; Local Op- 
of the Junior Shamrock’s splendid vie- turn <M- M. Pettypiece), 4; Silk and 
torw on Wednesday, has arranged Satin, 6. Time—1.49, 1.61, 1.63. 
with the management of the college , I^nJr running race—W. Mead’s Dolly, 
to give to the first flgve m j rubers of U W. Mead’s Davey, 2; H. Coakwell’s 
the team to apply, free of all tuition vJfEta> 3’
fees, a complete four months course ™e officials of the course were: W. 
with Individual Instruction, day or Stark, timer; W. Sidney, starter, and 
night classes, In any branch taught A. Graham, J. Russel land R. Dar
in the college, such as bookkeeping, Judges.
shorthand, etc. The sheep dog competition for a. purse

Wm. H. Baldwin opening a sta- presented by Henry Harris of
tlonery and fancy goods store at 13 Green River, and In which Harris hlm- 
East Dundas-street. A Rature of the J®}* waa the only contestant, was a 
etore will be that the price of no ”"“re’ the latter not succeeding In at- 
nrticle will exceed 25c. * talalng the object aimed at,, the drfv-1

' The statements of several people in lng of the sheep, three in number, from 
Toronto who have seen motors during. closure to another unassisted,
the past few days have received fur- . Pp Friday at 12.30 a special train will I 
t-her ocrroboratlon from L. M. Hall ‘eavf the Union Station at 12.30, re
ef Willoughby avenue. Mr. Hall turnlng leaving Markham at 6.10 p.m. 
states that on Tuesday evening about 
6.30 o’clock he was at the corner ot 
Union and Annette-streets looking at 
some houses, when he noticed “this 
thing" falling in a slanting direction 
from east to west. He stated that It 
was gory red and acted as if it were 
running down a wire towards the 
earth at an angle of about 20 degrees.
To him. it appeared as large as a 
street electric light globe, while some 
of the officials of the Central Prison 
it appeared to be as Mg as a barrel ,
This apparent difference in size for ca:tle destroyed.

A southbound work car, traveling at 
a fair rate of speed, ran Into a drove 
of cattle belonging to Thomas Ma
honey of Bellhaven and John Dean of 
Thornhill, killing four of the former’s | 
and one of Dean’s.

;
, «4-86 YONOC STREET $22.00

Men’» High-Grade Black Vicuna Fall Weight Overcoat*, the 
three-quarter Chesterfield style, with deep silk-faced lapels, silk 
extending to bottom of coat, extra well tailored and finished, Sat
urday

*

gI
-I g $15.00D3 •* • 4 *

Men s Fine Black Melton Winter Weight Overcoats, the long 
single-breasted Chesterfield, with deep vent at back, made up in 
the latest style, with heavy twilled mohair linings and neat velvet 
collar, Saturday

1

gi v f
-

<o g $13.50
Men’s Fine Imported English Worsted and Covert Cloth Rain 

Coats, medium and dark

. ■

g v grey, in plain and striped effects, mohair
serge Iinings> a rain or shine coat that can be worn any time, on
sale Saturday ----------------------------------- ---------------- ---- ...... . $15.00

ouths New Fall and Winter Long-Pant Suite, a handsome 
black and grey mixed English tweed, showing very faint pattern, 
made up m the correct double-breasted style, pants cut mediitfn 
width, sizes 33—35, Saturday

I S

1
ml; V.

EYE-OPENER A * X*. g'
jrra.

(M g4

' rr/l •

ilk*

>

$8.00gI !
'
I im

Boys’ Fine Imported English Tweed Three- 
Sff Piece Suits, a neat mid-grey mixture, showing very 
55 ^a,nt * tripe, single-breasted style, with good Italian 

^ cloth linings, sizes 28—33, Saturday..

Boys Fall Weight Two Piece Norfolk’Suite, 
English tweeds, in handsome black and brown 

mixtures, coats made double-breasted, with loose 
Nbox plaits and belt, good linings, Saturday, 
24—30

Boys’ New Fall Topper Overcoats, a rich 

olive covert cloth, in single-breasted style, with 

good Italian cloth linirifes and trimmings, on sale

1jj

9 WM1 -to
1 i

If .]
I

In selecting a Fall Hat, 

wants to see a variety of styles 
and to know that they are right 
Most well-dressed men in To

ronto will gladly take our guar
antee for the style and quality of 
our hate; but to this we add the 

reputation of the makeri 

KNOX, PEEL, CHRISTY,
glyV 8 ° N ' Y0UMAN8 and

Silk Hah, $5 to $8.

Derby*, $2.50 to $5.
Soft Felts, $2 to $8.

We sell UMBRELLAS at $1 to 
$12, and make Shirt* to Order 
at $2AO upward*.

a man
$5.00

l
Saturday, sizes 24—28 .

Sizes 29—30 __________ _

Sizes 3J—33 .......................

if $4.26i! 'e#

$4.75>■

j $5.25* 1?
$3.5029 ■ Boys’ Good WizHk J. Boys’ High-Grade Imported Tweed Two- 

Piece Norfolk Suite, a rich olive and grey Scotch 

effect, with large overplaid, double-breasted style, 
with loose box plait and belt and bloomer pants,

Saturday, sizes 2^—28 ...

g arm Winter Overcoats, a soft 

cheviot-finished frieze, in black, made up in the 

long single-breasted ChesterfieldgWe Lead style, with
Italian cloth linings, and strongly sewn, sizes 24___

28, Saturday

Ü Sizes 29—30 ••.$4.50
NORTH TORONTO.

$5.00 $3.50gWork Car Causes Havoc Among Herd 
of Cattle.Let Those Who Can Follow

Buy Your New Hat SaturdayNORTH TORONTO, Oct. 8.—What 
might have been a serious accident 
occurred on the Metropolitan Railway 
a short distance south of Glen Glove, 
about 7 o’clock to-night, fortunately 
unattended by any loss of human life, 
but In which a number of valuable

We buy Ih large quantities and give 
one customer the benefit of the 
lowest possible prices at which 
able to buy.

The secret of our success is small pro
fits and quick returns.

Watch our advertisements and

eg
very 

we are. 500 Men s Soft Hats, up-to-date styles and extra fine 

quality English and American fur felt, colors brown, fawn. 

If you are partial at all to this comfortable 

style of headwear, do not miss this opportunity to purchase at 

this big reduction. Regular prices $2.00 and $2.50, Saturday, 

your choice
)

4g black or grey.64-86 YONGE STREETso short a distance 
that the meteor must 
panatively near the city, altho It dis
appeared in the bay.
..An open meeting of the Royal 

Templars will be held in St. James’ 
Hall to-morrow evening. Alderman J. 
W. Bengough and other speakers will 
be present. Vocal and instrumental 
music will enliven the proceedings,and 
several new members will be initiat-

ould Indicate 
■ve been com-save

money by buying seasonable goods at 
less than seasonable prices.

taclu^ngntLidnion0sWna^erre^vaïsghto J

on the part of both Liberals and Con- 
cervatlves very large 

Police Magistrate Ellis will hold court 
here to-morrow (Friday) afternoon.

A number of townspeople 
to Markham Fair to-day. :

NOTHINq AGAINST BOLTON.
Mlmico Man Was Shown 

Too Careless.

Wire Nalls, per keg baee...........,„...$2 47
Extra Heavy Ready Roofing, com- 

plete with tar and caps, per roil..$1.98 
Tarred Paper, 400

syThe cattle Bad 
been bought on the city market and 
were being taken up Yonge-stfeet on 
their way home and were in charge 
of a couple of lads, Mr. Mahoney 
having driven on ahead to make ar
rangements for stabling them over 
night at Birrell’s Hotel at York Mills. 
The work car was thrown from the 
tracks and Into the ditch, but the 
motorman and 
without serious Injury.

Responsibility for the accident is 
not proved.

98c
square feet, per Vroll Men s Derby and Stiff Hats, in the most completeBoiled Linseed oil, Baden," ' per" ‘gal".78^

TmZILLi”seed OU* Baden, per gallon.,73c
I urpentine, per ga.Ilon............
Gasoline, per gallon ..............
Best Coal Oil, per gallon ”

T^f'nî,efra: regular 75c, for......... 65c
DlsstonA11 D8CHHn^S'sto^Ulayc^1, ^>rv75c Use Connell’s Coal for satisfaction.

star - - ■“ - - ~
««Vo,, a»,' .:S"S" 52“;,S”" W""”'""11 “a Dun-

regular 76e{ for .............................. / ’ aae-street.
Stable Brooms, regular""eckl" f’o'r ...,60c
5??» Blankets, regular $1, for......... 75c
sweat Pads, regular 40c, for 
Bucksaws, regular 60c, for 
crosscut Saws, 5 1-2 feet, complete. .$3.50 
Eley s Loaded Shells, 12 gauge, black 

45c; smokeless, per box ........ ’
Common Stovepipe, 7 Inch .... -IC
Extra Heavy Stovepipe, 7 Inch ! "
B 7* lncheaVy Htovel,1r>e. polished:

Black Jack Stove Polish 
Nonsuch Stove Polish ...
Stovepipe Enamel .......
Fire Shovels, long handle..............
Fire Shovels, short handle..........
Stove Lifters, regular 10c,-for!
Stove Lifters, regular 5c, for .
Stove Pokers, regular ioc, for..
Window Glass, 25 

prices.

range
of fall and winter styles to be found anywhere; careful seleo

i
went out ssed.

95c The Sterling Business College, to be 
opened on Oct. 1, will be conducted 
under absolutely individual teaching 
system.

,27c tions from the very best makers in Europe and America. We 

can suit any style of feature or figure at special, prices, Satur

day

I
20c

s§i
conductor escapeded

Not to Be 1

$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 :1Junction head office and George H. Bolton
Beared before*Police Magtstmte &V'

School Board Meets.
At a meeting of the school board 

to-night Principal Urmay of Davis- 
ville POblic School applied for an in
crease of salary to $900. The board 
.considered the application and de
cided to raise the salary of not alone 
Principal Urmay, but Principal Hop
kins by the amount of $50 each, the in
crease to date from Oct. 1.

Mr. Urmay stated that Miss Mer
rill's class would require to be divid
ed, one-half attending in the fore 
noon and the other in the afternoon. 
A substitute was requested to fill the 
vacancy caused by Miss Merrill’s ab
sence thru Illness In her home. The 
room will be kept going by pupils 
from higher classes. In Principal 
Hopkins rooms In the Eglinton School 
are 240 pupils, and the principal stat
ed that Miss Ward’s P
quire sub-division

if Ellised Children s Hats, Caps and Tams, in a most varied assort

ment of styles and colors, prices ..................................................

49c IMARKHAM. 12-INCII PIPE SEWER. V

i./. 35c Fair is Good for First Day, But Fri
day Will Surpass It.

i
40c 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00f*

*tîelü?®rs .wly 1)6 received by the under- 
a^ônEtJhÆ:

pliorpUl^r^sm^^fe
- £°Z?e.h<,P ?»“• 108 Vlctoria-sttLr cZn.

p. S. GIBSON ARSONS,
. York Township Engineers. 

Wlllowdale. ast September, 19W

VMARKHAM, Oct. 3.—Ideal weather 
conditions favored the opening day of 
the East York and Markham Agricul
tural Society Fair here to-day. While 

j the attendance was not so large as on 
Be j some previous occasions, the directors 

..8c expressed themselves as well pleased. 
•12c and with a continuance of fine weather 
■-Sc . to-morrow the receipts ax expected to 
,12c reach record

66c>1
..9c

Men’s 75c Neckwear for 25c Saturday
1000 Men’s Silk Neckwear, four-in-hand 

style, French seamed and reversible, 1 3-4, 2.
2*^-4 and 2 1-2 inches wide, new designs and 
colorings, regular value 50c and 75c, Satur
day

c

gnot

g day g$1.49figures.
A trip thru the various buildings 

shows that the exhibit of fruit, grain 
and vegetables to be of exceptional 

»c merit, but somewhat lacking In num
bers. The same may be said to apply 
t<j> the finer arts and ladles’ work.

In dairy‘exhibits there is a meri tori
ous display, the chief winners In the 
dairy department being Mrs. T. W. 

of Stevens, Miss L. Galbraith, Mrs. W. 
-Doherty, Mrs. A. Mason, Mrs. W. W. 
Young, Mrs. W. J. Chapman and Mrs. 
R. Chapman.

In preserves some of the prize-win
ners were: Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. Sellers, 
Mrs. R. Forfar, Mrs. S. Rich, Mrs. J 
B. Burke, Mrs. J. Warriner. Mrs. J. 
Law tie, Miss M. Scott and Mrs. Ander
son.

The outlook for

“Wolsey” Medium Weight Natural Wool 
Underwear, double breast, unshrinkable, sizes 34 
to 38 only, regular value up to $2.00 
per garment, Saturday ...........................

Men s Elastic-Web Suspenders, cross-backs, 
cast-off white kid ends, double stitched, guaranteed 
full length, regular 50c and 75ç, Saturday. «39(j

..Sc g*.8c

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE X a garment.room would re- 

into two, with 
morning and afternoon classes.
pupils^^lint°n Schools are 321

25cper cent, off regular
# $1.29X Men's Golf Coats or Cardigans, buttoned 

down fronts, in navy, grey, cardinal and brown, 
all sizes, regular $3.00 and $4.00, Satur-

A Snap in Oranileware X

jurday at about half the regular prices. gRICHMOND HILL".
Big Budget of New* From Northern 

Village.
i

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXMXSgM$arm^

STOVES _ RICHMOND HILL,
John’s Church, Jefferson, 
their annual harvest 
Wednesday evening.
o,^-ehneW.HlBl> Scho°' titerary So
ciety has started out well with a netv
P MireaMaav deHl enthuâïï?
Rev T nfamer°n. daughter or

i6rs,si,,n>h 6"«- - «'"s
The local grain market Is lncreas-

i„nrg‘n rpP'VaritV; ,arse nuantitSs or

-a 5;

Elmore Reaman has started In at 
V?ctoriatyConegê: re«l8tered

w.taythrrcon;e„?aCk *

accepted the call 
charge.

The trustees of the Methodist Church 
haws given the contract for installing

Oct. 3—St.
are holding 

festival next

! in the old court house on Thursday 
morning, charged with the setting out 
of poison In a careless fashion, and 
as being contrlbutary to the demise 
or some 14 doge more or less, in and
taatUnRr.i,the* vlllage- » was shown 
tnat Bolton s garden was well fenced,
bron/ht "a dlrect charge could be 

tbr=£* hùr?e to him, the magls- 
trate promptly dismissed the case. 

Constable Tomlinson of North To.
N^ek âîirtV P“ll8h navvyrname°d 
2 ™ Stadmick yesterday, charged
^fUCentealng *10 from Mlke Rofsky
«Centre-avenue, who was brought 
before the magistrate and remanded. 

,,wal was shown to exist be- 
R thn Pieldhouse and Nesblt fam- 

out o°fna^i rVen"’bUt the magistrate. 
evoivL *2 ofucontradictory evidence. 
ImnJ.T1 enou/h to warrant him 
imposing a fine of $1 and 
Mrs. Nesblt.

1 The Sovereign Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.

Paid Up Capital:

IYou will be needing a Stove. Why 
not get It now and have the good of 
a. Souvenir and Happy Thought 
Stoves, Ranges and Heaters have no 
equal.
^ e give a guarantee -with these stoves. 

Come In and get our prices. They are 
right.

a fine display of 
horses was never so good, and some 
magnificent types in draught, roadster, 
carriage and Hackney were shown to
day. but the awards in all these classes 
will not be made until to-morrow.

In Canadian draught, W. J. Howard 
of Amber has two splendid specimens 
which atracted widespread attention.

Hackneys Are Good.
Graham & Renfrew or Bedford Park 

are showing Mannlon, Copmairthorpe

1 | SPECIALISTS j
ÏN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES 
Plies Insomnia 
Dropsy Neuralgia 
Catarrh Headache 
Asthma Diabetes 
Sciatica Lumbago 
Eczema Paralysis 
Deafness Dyspepsia 
Syphilis Stricture •
Tumors Cancers 
Rupture Emissions

« $3.000,000. )Constipation 
Epilepsy—pita 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all SperialDlseases of Men 
and Women.

°®“_ Adelaide and TeronisSt.
sunS7;_io t’L VifcV

D®*‘ *OPER and WHITE
25 Street, Torsete, Co tar la

BOARD OF DBECT0BS;
ÆMn.njs Jarvis, Esq-., . . . o.,,,.. . % '

flow. D. McMillan,
Arch. Campbell, Esq., M.P.
A. B. Dyment, Esq., M.P.

F. G. JEMMETT,
Central-Manager.

Steves and Furniturep
/ Sold on Easy Terms. Second Vice-President 

Hon. Peter McLaren, >. 
W- K- McNaüght, Esq.,
Alb<. Bruce, Esq., K.C. - 
R. Cassbls, - ",

Asst. General-Manager. »

V
o

DeLAPLANTE’S LADIES’ BRACELETSBiesr ORE 
C*r. Main and fierrard Sts.

EAST TORONTO

GOLD—SILVER — GOLD-FILLED

WANLE S3 èc OO.
108 Tongs Street.

Maple has. 
of the Presbytery, 

to the Eglinton
In

costs on %»Savings Bank Department. ’ .. jr "
DtereSt at 1,651 current rates paid quartetly. Jr 4Phone Beach 39
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